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Asthma Is almost Instantly relieved by
takmg a lIttle hot honey.

I'
Suggestions as to the�ent of Oon- ests In the condition of the roads, Especially

viotLa.
-

is this the case in the Immediate neighbor-
Kant8as Fwrmer: hood of the larger towns. and of roads con-
Since the beginning of this century oue of necting towns of considerable size. In many

the most puzzling problems with which our such cases a farmer who uses the rsau ten

legislators have had to deal, has been to de- timet! a year is required to contribute twenty
vise some plan by which the labor of those times as much to Itsmalntalnance as a team- Raise What You Use,
convicted of crime may be so employed as ster wno uses it a hundred times a year, KaniBas Fwrmer:
not to competewith free labor. The inmates while the merchants and traders who profit There are few sections of the country
of our jails and penitentiaries must have by its use contribute nethlng to keep It in where if the proper pains are taken nearly
some occupation. Sanitary considerations order.

or quite everything used in the family can
alone would utterly forbid keeping their Cannot this-army of laborers be used to 11ft not be raised on the farm, and In a greatma
minds and bodies in enforced idleness, even at least a portion of this load from the jorlty of cases much cheaper than the same
if the state could afford BO great and so un- shculders of our farmers'f Can there be quality can be purchased In market. Many
neeessaryan expense. any greater practical difficulty In employing farmers' do without or else use a very small
In recognition of this necessity, and of them In the improvement aud construction quantity of different varieties of farm pro

the desire that the criminal classes should of roads than In the building of railroads, ducts that if raised and used w�uld not only
be a source of as little expense as may con- mining coal, or cultivating cotton, all which be cheaper but healthier. The farmer and
sist with their safe-kcclping and their moral have been successfully done? Such employ- his family must live, and It requlres a eer

Improvement, many experiments have been ment would compete with IDO other labor, taln amount 0'( food to do this. If it is not
tried. In some States they have been em- and would very matenally aid in lightening. raised on the farm it must be purchased. and
ployed in such manufactures as might be t?e burden of an unequal and unjust taxa- in buying you pay three or four profit� that
carried on within the prison waj&s, some- tion �IOW resting solely upon the farmers of

you could save if you raised them yourself.
times' for the use and benefit oflb.e State the State. A good garden truck patch, small fruit
and sometimes tor that of persons to whom It,would not be .open to the �bjectlon usu- plot and orchard, with poultry, will go a
thelr labor is let by the State at a stipulated ,aUy aud perhaps Ju�tly made to the contract long ways towards keeping the family sup
rate. In otherStates the convicts havebeen I

system, as the convicts would remain uuder plied with something to eat, andwith proper
hired to eontraetors for the construction of the absolute control of the State.

care they will be equal If not superior to the
railroa:dB and for mining and other purposes That there would be no special difficulty average that will be purchased lD market,
outside the prisons. ., .. '� .;, ,I. "", "I iu guarding them outside, is sufficiently and in addition they will be fresh.qn,eV-:cy·ruChc:lBetl1lc,coD�I�nii.'borcomes ·��\f�··l.he. few th'at escape amopg )th'c5se. It .requlres a little care in selecttnz zood
in direct competition with free labor; and at who have been let to private contractors for varieties lD order that a regular succession
a gr,eat disadvantage to the latter, as the railroad buildlng, �otton planting, or mining can be secured, and if you are raiSing for
convlClt labor Is usually hired at" rate far as now practiced lD several States, have not family consumption, two or three plantings
below the price of the free labor used for been more frequent than when confined te may be necessary. In addition, generally It
the same purpose. the prisons; nor has the death rate been Is well at the same time to have a sufficiency
In the Kansas Penitentiary this labor com- greater, as the sanitary benefits of outdoor over ann above what is needed for family

petes at this rreat advantage with our coal labor have more than couuterbalanced the use to store for winter.
miners, wagon-makers, shoemakers, harness- �I eed or neglect of contractors. There are quite a list of vegetables and
makers and others. The work accomplished by such a force fruits that are not only valuable for imme-
The coal mined by the convicts Is sold to intelligently directed and furnished with the dlate use but with a little care can be stored

parties wbo retail this product of cheap con- Improved implements now in use for road and kept for use until a new crop comes in.
vict labor lD competition with the miners of making would be enorruous, The makers of Fruits and vegetables are much healthier
the State whomust provide for the malntaln- the. improved machines now in use are wlll- than too much bread and meat, and when
anee of themselves and their famihes. ing to guarantee that each machhie, wh,h they can be raised on the farm are much
Wagon-makers, shoemakers and harness- three teams, a plow and six men will con-, cheaper; and this, with the eggs and poul

makers hire such convicts as they require at struct on our ordiuary\Kansas roads an aver- tr-" would reduct) the amount of meat and
86 cents per day, while free laborers em- alte of half a mile per day, and they offer to, 'fI��r required considerably. Small fruits
ployed in those Industries make an average eell the machines with this condition at-: can be ratsed as cheaply as potatoes or corn.
of 32.00 per day. tached. Many of the garden vegetables, like cabbage,
To this extent the free laborers of this If they,are correct, th.en the 750 men now beets, parsnips, salstty, carrots, celery, and

State are handicapped by the labor of 750 confiued lD the nenltentlary COUld, with the that class of plants that are raised for use
prison laborers under the control of the nece�s�ry tO�IS a,nd teams, pout iu fir�t-class during the winter, can be planted 'in longstate.

,
.

condition 62:xJ,mlles .per day; or, during the rows and have nearly or quite all the cultl-In many of the towns pe�sons under s�n- the 200 days IU which they would be em- vatlon done with the cultivator. V{lry littletence for minor o:trenses, instead of being ployed at such work, they would make 12,- hand "hoeing will be necessary if the soil Isconfined and fed at public expense, are re- 500 miles: thoroughly prepared and the cultivation bequlred to break stone for macadamlztne the Even if the makers of these machines are commenced as soon as possible after the
streets; and this has been found to work much too sangulne as to th� amount of wnrk plants eome up. Keep clean, and stir the
well, both as a punitive measure and an eco- to be .accompltshed by �helr lise, aud If 200 soil sutfletently to keep mellow, so that anomical one; but there remains yet to be days IS too large an estimate of the number good growth can be secured.
discovered any practicable way of employ, of days in which outdoor labor of this char- In some cases It will be best to have sorreing the. large force at the COl!lmand of the acter would be possible, even if this amount early and some late varieties, in order thatState ID such manner ali to Jiahten instead has to be reduced to lass than one-half, III t.he supply will come in somewhat earlier.of increasing our �nrdeus. . fa,ct if bro��ht down to 6,000 miles, it w�uld With potatoes, molasses. beans, and dried
I� other wor?�, It w�uld be a public bene- st�1l be sufficient to put I.n pe�fect order sixty and canned fruits, there is no difficulty infactIOn to so utillze thiS large force that all miles of the roads leading lDto each of the keeping frnm one year until the next. Andthe work perforDIt'd would e��ue. to the pub- 100 largest towns in Kansas, during the �rst every farmer can raise them cheaper than itlic benefit� whll" not COUlp�tlllg lD the la�or year, and a like a�ount for each succeedlllg is possIble ordinarily to purchase. In thismarket With free laborers ID any industrial year; and should It ever come to pass that respect the farmer is more independent thancalling. the roads so constructed should no lou'gor anyone else. He can raise what he can eat
Directly or indirectly most of the burdens need their continued labors, they could pro- and live well at any rate.of the State are borne by the farmers, and ceed to macadamize such roads as might re- N. J. SHEPHERD.

of all these the one most grudgingly paid is quire It. Eldon, Miller county, Mo.
thl:1lr road tax. One reason for the ('onstant These tboughts are merely thrown out by

---�---

evasion of this tax, and the perfunctory man- way of suggestion, In the hope that should' Every farlller should endeavor to raise all

rier In which the labor required by the road thEiy be found useful some one may elaborate the products of the climate for his own use.
, Herein lies the Independence of farm life.'laws Is performed, Is the strong feeling that I a working p�an by WlllCh olo1r towns may be

there is in this whole business an element of benefited by having a bp.tter system of roads
injustice, and that an amount of labor Is l'e_ than we have y�t been able to reach; and
quired of the farmers of the State out of all above all, by which our farmer!! 'may' be at
proportion to their property or their inter- least partially relieved of the grievous bur-

den of malntalntng by their unaided labor
the highways used by the people of the
State, while at the same time the compe
tition with convict labor, of whicb mechanics
complain, will cease.

_ Hedge Pences,
Kant8as Farmer:
I desire to call the attention of farmers to

H. B. No. 50, "An act requiring owners of
hedge fences along public hlghwaYil to t.:eep
them cut down, etc." This bill haS beeD
very properly beaten at every session of the
legislature for the last ten years. The'fii'ilt
objection to such a law Is, that If such an.
nual trimminr is for the benefit of the pub
lic, the farmer preforming the work should
be paid a fair compensation, as he would· be
for a culvert or filling a mud-hole an��h.e�1I
along his line, to be allowed In his road
tax. The second objection is, that mahy
fariners are [now trimming up all straight
and sizeable hedges, lettini the best trlinks
stand to I!;row for posts. This lets throojfh
the air and light and are a real ornament,
besides being the most valuable timber·for
posts. Third objection is, :that the hedge 18
a wind-break, holding the !\�OW back�I!l
the road and affordinJ!; a. comflrtable shacl,e
in hot day"l to camp or ride under for tne.re
lief of campers and fastidious gentlemen.
Many a weary travoler has experlenceci re
lief on his approach to a strip of tlmbeffor
rest. So with the hedges alonl{ our high
ways. How many writers haverecommenif
ed tl_Je setting out of trees along our blgh!
ways, for such relief and for ornament.
Some farmers are now cutting down their
hedges along-the public bighways, leaving
one standing every rod for ornamental pur-
poses.

.

Under this general bill these PrettYtree8
must go down' also. The author arid ;advo
cates of this destructive measure wlll-say,
it has become necessary to cut the hedge
down, so that roads will dry out and a:trord
ventilation to t.he weary traveler. To this
I reply, that In Kansas we are much more

troubled with dusfiy roads than wl.thmud.
Dry roads are the rule and mud tbe exeep
tion. Then, If a farmer Is permitted or only
required to trim up the trunks, le�ving
them staudlna only two or three feet apart,
all the ventllatlon and drying will be facili
tated that will be required for the most fas
tidious gentleman or lazy traveler. J \
Tbe law has nothmg to commend it;, it ill

absolutely withoutmerit. And in any event
the owner should be allowed the cOst of
cutting, if the whole hedge is to be cut to
five feet annually. Farmers should speak
out on such legislation at once .

.,.,
If such

hedges are not an obstruction to the public
taavel, 1 doubt very much whether any law
can compel the farmer. to annually be to this
expense without compensatlon. The State
has heretofore passed laws to pay bounties
to induce the ralslng of these hedzes. Can
the State compel the owner to cut them
down for the public benefit wlth')ut,c'?a\
pensation? I think not. P. P. ELDER..
Princeton, Kas.

" There IS something knightly In the hean
of every boy; something helpful ,a",d wo

Dlany In the heAl't of every girl,". and these
qualities should be developed. The sympa
thies of children) are quick Iy Elrou�ed and
can be rightly directed for their *?I't bene
fit. Interest the little folks of the farm In
the Grange. Have .. children's meetinltS;'
from time to time, and work to make them
attractive. Start them R9iht andcthey will
gladly enter our gates when fourteen yea1'8
of aJ!;e, and tak!! up the .work their elders
have been trying to. do.-,Granoe Lecture.

Whether prices be up or down, prime
mntton sheep are always salable, and at
good prices. The markets are never sup
plied with choice mutton.

---�---
.
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lite Sloe' 3ntere.t.
DA�Jl:S (JLAIMED FOR STOCK: SALEM.

I

!lABOR :U;.-Wm. P. Higfnbothatn, Manhattan,
. 'K.II., roadster, trotting-bred and general
_ _j)urpose horses.
HAY 17. - Wm. P. HIginbotham, Manhattan,
Irall. 'Short-horn cattle.

JUNB OO.-A. H. Lackey & Son, Short-horns,
. Peabody, Kas.

Mistakes and a Hay Bam.
KOJnBIlB Farmer:

Probably no one has more chance to

learn from experience than the farmer,
and yet, take the great majority of the

tillers of the soil. they do not profit by
their experience. This is not so in the

other pursuits of life. If the merchant,
lawyer or doctor, makes a mistake, he

at once changes his tactics, and makes

that Dllstake no more. I will point out
some of the mistakes we have been

making.
1. We have been ready to vote bonds

to every railroad that asked it, and the

mistaktl is the bonds must be paid, even
If the railroads do become our master.

�. We are borrowing toomuch money,
especially of Eastern capitalists. The

mistake is. the interest is always sent
East and we get no goodof it, and some

uiay sooner or later rent the very farm

their ton has made.
'3. Another mistake is that we often

matntify the State In wbleh we live,
only telling the best side. and emi

grants come, and are disappointed. The
result, a class of men come among us

who are discontented and discouraged
-a

.

class of men no good in any

country, no matter how good it may be.

Glowingaccountsof any eonntry are not
to be relied on, for realities prove it to

be otherwise. No one knows this better

than I, and it cost much money to lind

it out, to the tune of_$1,500 at least.

One very common mistake Kansas

men make is in not properly sheltering
stock, but as I wrote upon tbia in my

last, will say no more about it now.

But as to wasting fe8d, we make some

very serious mistakes. More feed is

wasted in Kansas than is fed In some

other States. Because feed is cheap is
no reason it should be wasted. It costs

as much work to put up 'feed that is

wasted as ·that which is fed. My mind

was drawn to the subject of feed this

winter from the fact that it was not

safe to feed our cornstalks in the field.

Every man has lost some stock who has

fed down stalks; so it compelled us to

feed with more care. I am making my
cornfodder go much further by simply
having a close yard in which to keepmy
fodder, so not a blade was lost by wind
or in any other way. Ag\i.in. I learned
the worth of good prairie hay. As a

general rule about one-third of the hay
is lost in this country by poor manage

ment, and the other two-thirds far from

good. Owing to the dry weather our

hay was cut late, and no rains since;
my hay'is as good as when it came from

the field; and it goes so much farther.
and does my stock so much more good,
that I will never condemn prairie hay
again, but condemn the way we care for

it. I now believe I have lost enough
hay In the last six years to buy lumber
for a good hay barn. I tlo not believe

in going backward In-fanning, but if I
do not soon tesl able to build a barn

will surely build an 'old-time barrack.

Now I will tell how to do it very cheap
-get four 8x8 timbers, 16 or 18 feet

long; set them in the ground two feet,
forming a square sixteen feet each way;
see that'they are plumb; then brace the

bottoms with 2x4 scantllngs. Now you

have your frame. You can spike on

girts eight feel; from ground ifyou wish.

For the roof lJ.se 6x6 �imber8, framed to

�ether just outside the posts; these are

the plates. Then frame your rafters

2x6, as for a high-roof house, using

2x4 sid
"

two sets from one principal
rafter

�
the other, and you are ready

for the: roof, which should be boards

one-half inch thick and as wide as pos

sible. If the lumber is dry no battens

are needed. This roof is not stationary,
but moves up and down as is needed;

it is supported by Iron pins run through
the posts cornerwise. The noles

should be one and one-fourth inches.

The roof should be as light as possible,
and I think good tent cloth would be

better' that account. In such case

the pl s need not be larger than 4x4.

The ro is raised as high as needed to

.put in the bay, then lowered to the

level of he hay, and the hay beingbuilt

strargh 'with the posts, and covered as

abovo,' he hay wIll keep perfectly.
This is .'n old-time bay barn, but so

cheap t at fifteen or twenty tons can be

covere for $10. E. B. BUCKMAN.

Dehorning Oattle.
KOII181lB FaJ1"TrIR1':

I mig�t say, you don't need anybody's
pamphl�t on dehorning if you are as

wicked �s I. Just grab your cow in the

nose

W�h
your left band and saw otl

the ho with the handsaw. They will
bleed s me, but this will do no barm. I

have domed the most of my herd and

say it i the thing to 40. It makes a

herd of fighting cattle as docile as sheep.
Will some of the readers please give
us a little detail of storing ice with hay?
Do YOUtput

the hay next the ice, or
should here be a double wall? It does

not 100 like we would have any ice

weathei. We are having a very nice

winter. I have only fed stock cattle

three or four days so far, and horses are

not asking for any feed and are on the

improve. JESSE W. COOK.

Coronado, Wiohita Co.

,

"Rusk 'Fever"--(For Want of a Better
.

Name.)
«.anBllB FOIT"TTIm:

Cattle do not die in the stalkfIelds

from stalk-eating. but from husk-eating;

consequently, in seasons when the busks

are light, as last year, there is no trou

ble. This year the husks are the

heaviest ever known in this section.

Many old settlers claim it is a sign of a

very hard winter. But one season' (in
the memory of the oldest inhabitant)
can be compared witb it. That season

hundreds of cattle died in the cornfields.

I lost over one-third of my herd (nine
out of rlwenty-tlve), but bave lost none

since. .

It is not smut that does the mis

chief. I h!;'ve one steer in my herd this

winter th&t eats all the smut he can get.
If it is so, he licks it up, if hard or

part corn he chews it; but he will eat

smut any time he can get it, before

clean co',n, and he is as healthy as any
steer I

'
.

ve. I have other cattle that

ike it. but are not as partial to
teer mentioned.

s no trouble in fields where the

been picked four or six weeks

heavy rain or snow, to soften

. And having plenty ofwater
seems to have no ditlerence

1:1 affected. I bave lost none for

anum r of years. I never turn my

cattle into fresh stalks hungry, but feed
corn libel ally for two or three days be

fore turning in. I turn in one hour eacb

day for three or four days, and one-half

day at a time for ten days. We can't

give up our stalkfields. With many it

is the only winter feed. It is often in

convenient and expensive to cut up a

crop of corn, aud tedious to husk it

after cutting up, and very wasteful to

feed without husking. I very much

prefer to feed mine in the field.
G. W. McNAIR.

Smith (}enter.
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or three feeds-three is generally hest,
smallest at noon. We give an analysis:

AUJu.. OQ/T'bo-
minoilU, hydrates, - Fat,

lbs. lbs. lbs.

50 lbs, ensllage.....•...0.60 6.00 0.27

10 lbs, corn meal 0.Sf 11.06 0.47

6lbs. cottonseed meal .. 1.00 1.05 0.86

Totals, 8.48 18.05 1.10

This has a nutritive ratio of 1 to 4.7-

the same as pasture grass. This is a

large ration for steers of 1,000 pounds
weight. We give it as an average ration

for these steers during the time of 'fat

tening. Suppose they 'are fed 120 days
and gain 300 pounds average, orhave an

average weight of 1,150 pounds. ThiS

ration is ample for steera of that weight.
and they require no other feed. It will

be seen that D.'s grain ration was not

too small, but too large. The ration In

fattening is often excessive, and the di

gestive organs are only clogged by it.

D. appears to feed under very favor

able circumstances, watering his cattle
tn stable. thereby preventing all irrita
tion from master animals. and if hIS

stable is well ventilated there would

seem to be every reason for the most

rapid progress when the ration is prop

erly adjusted.-E. W. S., in Country Gen
tlnnan.

Fattening Bteers--BatioDi.

With cottonseed meal at $24, and

corn meal at $14, having an abundant

supply of ensilaKe, comtodder and

wheat straw, will it pay to feed corn

meal if the analysis of the cottonseed

meal is correct? To cattle weighinl{
1,000 pounds we usually feed (In stalls)
50 pounds ensilage mixed either with

14 pounds of cornmeal, 6 pounds of cot
tonseed meal, or 4 poundsof cottonseed
meal and 4 poundsof cornmeal, divided
into two feeds, one in the morning and

one in the evening. In addition to this,
at 12 O'clock the mangers are filledwith

wheat straw or dry cornfodder (stalks
with blades as cut from the ground, but
without the corn). As the cattle prefer
the ensilage and meal, they eat only a

portion of the straw or fodder. With

this treatment. the cattle usually gain
from 1.87 to 21 pounds a day. Do I feed

grain enough? Can. you give me a bet

ter ration from the food I bave to

choose from? I would add that my

cattle are watered in tbeir stalls, from

which they are taken only when sold to

the butcher,-or turned to grass, and are

curried each day as thoroughly as my

horses. R. H. D.

R. H. D. feeds in stalls, and under

favorable circumstances as to food. If

his cattle are thrifty when put up, they
should make the best progress In feed

ing.
We mav as well explain here the

question he asks concerning the relative

value of cornmeal and cottonseed meal.

He must remember that corn meal is a

normal or natural food, while cotton

seed meal is an abnormal product, a

residue or by-product, and cannot be

fed alone, because its elements are not

in due proportion to each other. Its

albuminoids. or flesh-formers. are more

than three times that of corn meal, and
this constitutes its chief value to be used

as a balance to foods very poor in

albuminoids. Cottonseed meal is all

wanted for its legitimate use. R. H. D.
has an excellent use for it in balancing
his ensilage, cornfodder and wheat

straw; but when he feeds cornfodder

or wheat straw it should be run through
the cutter, and then a small amount

may be mixed with the ensilage. adding
additional moisture ifnecessarv, andall

the other feed (corn meal and cotton

seed meal) mixed thoroughly with it. so
that the grain and the fodder are al

ways eaten together. Fattening cattle

will not do as well to eat dry fodder of

any kind between feeds. It only clogs
the digestive organs without adding
any real nourishment. We m3ke this

remark on noting that D. lills the

mangers at noon with wheat straw or

dry cornfodder. The cattle show good
taste in eating as little of it as possible.
And since this is a general custom with

feeders, we will explain further, that
fatteninz cattle put on tiesh fastest from
the food most easily dtgested and

assimilated. Let us suppose that a lot

of steers are on very rich pasture: would
a feed of dry cornfodder or wheat straw,
once a day, add to their thrift? Yet

this is a parallel case. These steers are

upon succulent ensilage, corn meal and

cottonseed meal. This ration, properly
combined, has a nutritive ratio pre

cisely the same as rich pasture grass,
and dry cornfodder or wheat straw is

just as incongruous here as on the rich

grass.
Let us now examine D.'s ration for

these steers, and wewill take in account

only the ensilage, corn meal and cotton

seed meal. Fourteen pounds of corn is

too heavy a feed; and 4 pounds of corn
meal and 4 pounds of cottonseed meal

twice per day wou'd be too much cotton

seed meal; but let us take 10 pounds of
corn meal and 6 pounds of cottonseed
meal as a day's ration to be given in two

!mall Yorkshires.

The remarkable success achieved by
the Small Yorkshires during the past
two years at the leading State fairs of

the West. at the great St. Louis fair
and at the Chicago Fat Stock Show,

having extended the reputation of the

breed far beyond the present limits of

the personal a�intance of breeders

With its characteristics, and so having
set thousands of breeders to inquiring
about �s peculiarities. I will answer

through the columns of the Swineherd a

few of the many questions that are eon

tinuaUy asked breeders.
The first question askefl is: " How

large do they grow?" '.rhe question
very naturally following the use of the

adjective "small," which leaves t1.e

idea that they are diminutive-too

small; such, however, is not the case.

They are large enough for all practical
purposes aa anyone must admit on in

specting any of the many choice herds

of this breed that may be found in this

country. In fact investigation will show
that at tse usual mark: t n�e, under one

year, no other breed will excel them in

weight and that, on a proportionate
quantity of food, no other breed will

equal them. Then comes the question,
"why call thom Small Y:orkshires?"
The answer is, to distinguish between

them and the coarse, heavy-boned,
Iarae-eared, long-legged, Ioose-jotnted,
Large Yorkshires. It is proper to state

bere, that up to tbe age of about one

year they ditler from the Large York

shires in form much more than in

weight, for at that age with similar care
and keep, their average weight will

fully equal that of the, larl(e breed,
though if both were kept until two
years old, the Large Yorks would con

siderably outweigh them, but at the cost
of extravagant waste of food, time and

labor.
.

In answering directly the questiou in

reference to their size, I may first ob
serve that in this respect they vary in

ditlerent strains and families and under

ditlerent conditions, as do all other

breeds, and that. therefore, no absolute
limit as to maximum and minimum

weight can well be fixed. I have killed

them at nine months, weighing 250 to

385 pounds; and at twelve months,
weighing 350 to 470 pounds; have had

them weigh alive at nine to ten months

225 to 400 pounds, and at one year 385 to
525 pounds. These latter, of course, in
good show condition and fit for the

shambles, but not fatted to anything
like the extent frequently seen in show
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SHlClI:P.animals as exhibited at the great
English exhibitions.
The famous, Small Yorkshire sow,

Little Queen, the dam of some of the
best animals ever imported into this

country, was shown in England, weigh
ing 910 pounds, with a brood of ten

sucking pigs. I only mention this-as an
extreme case and not one to be emu
lated. Every breeder, however, should
use every precaution to secure every re

sponsible, and as far as possible, uni
form size, and that this can be accom

plished by Intelligent and judicious
care is not a theory, but a fact,
abundantly confirmed by the commend
able and uniform size of the many
tine animals that constitute the noted
herds of such breeders as L. C. Henley,
Warren Heustes, W. C. Norton, and

many other careful breeders, and what
these have done others may do. 'The
first requisite is to start right, that is
with the best, strains of blood, after Draft Horses--What Ohioago Horse Dealers
which judicious care in broeding will Say,
accomplish the end sought. The de- The unanimous opinion of all the prlncl-
mand for first-class Small Yorkshires pal dealers of horses in Chicago, who handle'
has grown 80 rapidly during the past some 10,000 horses annually, Is that the grade

year as to far exceed the supply and the Pereherons are superior to all draft breeds

tendency of breeders in many cases has for city use; that they sell for higher prices

been to sell off too closely, that is to sell than the English draft, 'Clydesdale, or any

occasionally a pig that should have been
other draft horse, and they advise the farm

kept as a bullfor the butcher. This be- ers of the West to breed to Percheron stal-

lions If they wish to raise the most desirable

ing the case it isproper for the guidance horses for tbe Ohlcago market.-Chicago
of breeders who are not familiar with Tribune. M. W. Dunham, of "Oaklawn

the peculiarities of the breed, to point Farm," Wayne, Illinois, has imported from

out a few of the points embodied in the France nearly 2,500 Percheron horses, and

typical Small Yorkshire. now has on hand abont 500 bead, nearly all

The head should be small, the snout recorded with their pedigrees in full in the

short, tha face well dished, the eyes set Percheron Stud Book of France. All care
ful purchasers demand certificates of such

widely apart, the ears fine and erect or
registration as the only reliable evidence of� v DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleusant Hill, JIlo., pro- N R, NYE, Leavenworth, KaB .. hreeder of the tead-

only slIghtly pointed forward and the purity. of blood, many horses of unknown prletor of • lng' vartettea of Land and Water Fowls. DABI[

.

1 h 'I'h b k b ld b
ALTAHAM HERD BRAnMAS a spectatty. Senel for CIrcular.

JOW S eavy. ,e ac s ou ' e blood being imported and sold as pure blood. and hreeder of rashtonabte Short-horns. StraIght Rose

straight, broad and even in width from of snaron bull ut head of hesd, FIne show bulls and

1 t
other stock for sale.

front ttl rear, the bottom line leve, he Lard, if applied at once, will remove th'e --------------

ribs hiah sprung, the loin broad and discoloration after a bruise. GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park PI"ce,l,awrence Kas. L.
,., ,., Bullene, dealer In reglstered Guernsey Cattle.

strong, the bam broad, deep, tbick and Young stock for s"le. Telephone con,,:ectlon to farm.

square eut ; the fork low, tbe flank full The best of farmers will often find a

FRANK H. JACKSON, lIIaple Hlll, Klls., breeder of

and deep, the shoulder broad and thiClk, change of tactics necessary with a change HEREFOllD CATTLE. Young thoroughbred- Bulls

of location. "lwHYs ou hand for sllle. ChoIcest blood and quallty.

extending well up to the bead;. tbe ---------

chest broad and deep; ,the bone fine but ?ne thous..l.J� .ons of honey, val�ed at

not. too small; the legs straight and set.. $2liO,OOO, Is the product of the bee hives of

widely apart; the joints free from Los Angeles, Cal.
__. _

coarseness and the animal covered witb or A sample copy of the NormaL Advo

a good coat of fine bair, hardly coarse cate sent free to anyone. Address Norma;

enough to be called bristles. Advocate, Holton, Kas.

One of the most marked of the Ryemay be pastured whenever the weather
-characteristics of tbe breed is tbe ex- permits. but care should be taken not to turn

tremely small quantitv of food required on the stock at a time when the ground is

to produce a given amount of pork. In soft or so as to trample the field too much.

this respect the breed bas no equals. No

other breed is so quiet or so easily
fenced against; as full-grown animals

may be securely kept in a pasture in

closed with a fence tbirty to thirty-six
inches in heigbt. The Small Yorkshires

possess remarkable constitutional vigor
and unusual powers of assimilation;
are good feeders and are equally adapted
to grass, mast or lll'ain-feeding.
Breeders selectmg foundation' stock

should endeavor to secure representa
tive animals. Anything tbat is worth

doing is worth doing well is as applica
ble to swine-breeding as to any other

branch of domestic economy, and to do

well one must begin right, and toomuch
clue cannot be exercised in selecting
foundation stock. Failure here either

tbrough negligence or parsimony, means
failurtl to attain the end soullht. After

an experience of nearly twenty years
with tbe Small Yorksbues and a series

of careful experiments with them and

with every other breed now known in

this .country, extending over a period of
ten years, I can with tbe utmost confi

dAnce, recommend the Small YorkRhires

as tbe most proQ.table and satisfactory
breed in tbis country. All pOints being
taken into consideration, and I have no

hesitation in saying that no intelligent
breeder wbo wishes to breed swine for

profit or for amusement, will fail to be

satisfied with tbem, if he will sta1"t bis

herd.with_typical_"nimals, selected from

'M'D. COVELL, Welllngton, Kss., fifteen years an
• Importer and breeder of Stud Book RegIstered

Percberons. Accllmated anlmals of all ages, hoth
sexes, for sale. SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones, Wakelleld, Clay
----- Co., Kus., breeder and Importer of Shropshire-

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas., Downs. A number of rams and ewes for sale, at IO:W

breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDESDALE HORSES and est prIces. accordlng to quallty.
SHoRT-noRN CATTLE. A number of cholce blllls, also
horses for sale now. WrIte or call. H V. PUGSLEY, Plattsburg,Mo., breeder of MERINO

• Sheep. Ewes uvereged nearty Iz Ibe.; stock rams,

THOROUGHBRED AND TROTTING HORSES and S4lbs. to 88'" Ibs. Extra rams and ewes for sale. Also
Pclnnd-Ohlnn Hogs bred and for sale. WrIte for HolsteIn Cattle.

.

pedigrees. O. B. HlIdreth, Newton, Kas. �!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

thoroughly approved families. Tbls
breed being represented by a breeders'
association and a published HerdBegia
ter, it is now possible for every breeder
to know before buying his foundation
stock. whether the pigs offered him are

registered or not, as the herd register is
sold at a price placing it within the

reach of all. Buy no stock tbat is not

registered unless it is eli'g;ible to reiistry,
and of registered stock even, buy only
the best that is attainable, for it does
not pay to breed from inferior animals
of any breed, and such may be found in
all breeds, either of swine or cattle. If
Small Yorksbires were substituted for
tbe many common and coarser hogs now
bred throughout this country, tbe same

amount of pork DOW raised would be

produced with the saving of an amount
of food tbat would astonish ourbreeders.
=Geo.W. Harris, in American Swineherd.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Cards Of three unee or les8, will be Inserted In the

B"eede,'s' DI"ecto,'Yfor $10.00per year, or $5.00 for six
monih«; each additional line. $2.00 per year. A copv
0./ the paper will be sent to tI� advertiser during the
continuance Of the ca,·d.

HO.SES.

CA.TTLE.

MEltINO SHEEP,
Berkshire Hogs, Short-horn Cat
tle, and thirty varlettee of hIgh
classPoultry. Allbreedlngstock
recorded. Eggs for sale In sea
son. WrIte' for wants and

'

get
prIces. HARRY MOCULLOUGH.
Fayette, 1110.

'1](TM. BROWN, Lawrence, Kos., breeder of A.i.c.c.
ll' Jerseyand.Holsteln-Frleslan Cattle. Stock for
sale. Bulls, e50 to 8100 ; HeIfers and Cows, t50 to 81OO.
Send for catalogue.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Choice-bred anlrnnls for sale. PrIces

low. Terms easy.' Imported Ellrl of Gloster 74522
hends herd, C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208, Wlcblta, Kas.

FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE
consIstIng of the leading famllles, headed by

sharon Duke of Bath 2d, 644OO, Young stock for sale.
Also Bronze Turkeys. VIsItors cordlully Invited and
w(�lcome. WRIteI' Latimer, proprietor, Garnett, KnB.

T 111. MARCY & SON, Wakarusa, Kas., have for sale.
• RegIstered yefirllng Short-horn Bulls and HeIfers,

of each thlrt,y bead. Carload lots u speclalty, Come

nndsce,�. __

J S. GOODIUCH, GoodrIch. Kas., breeder of Thor
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough

bred and half-blood Bulls for sale. SIxty Hlgh-grude
Cows wIth calf. Correspondence Invtted.

CA.TTLE AND SWINE.

C H. HOLlIIES & CO .. GrInnell, Iowa, breeders of
• Jersey Cattle and Duroc Jersey Swlue. Prices to

sutt the tImes. Send for catalogue.

ROlllE PARK STOCK FAR?I.-T. A. Hubbard,
WellIngton, Kas., breeder of hlgh·grade Short

horn Cattle. By car lot or sIngle. Also breeder of

Poland-Chlua al\(\ Large Engllsh BerkshIre Swine. In

spectlon InvIted. WrIte.

SWINE.

W W. WALTlIIIRE, Carbondale, Kas., breeder for
• seven years of Thoroughbred CnEsTER WUl'rE

Hogs. Stock for sale.

J 111. McKEE, Welllngton, Kas" breeder of Poland
• ChIna Hogs-A. P.·C. R. FIve kinds of Poultry.

ChoIce pIgs and line fowls for sale. PrIces low,

WrIte.

IMPROVED REGISTEUED MERINO SHEEP, PO
land-China Hogs, LIght Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks

and Bronze Turkeys-all of prlze-wtnntng straln8, bred
and for sale by R. T McCulley & Bro., Lee's Summit,
J�kson county, Mo. , '

POULTRY.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. S.
HAWLEY. Topeka, Kansas. breeder of

PURE-BRED POULTRY_
Leading varieties.

H H. DAVIDSON, Welllngton, KIlS., breeder of FAIRFIELD POUI.TRY YARDS-E. C. 'McNemar.
,

• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largest FaIrfield, Wabaunsee Co., Kas., breeder of choice
herd In the State. ChoIce stock for sale at all tImes. Plymouth Rocks. A few choice cockerels and pullets
Correspondence and orders sollclted f:.:o..:r..:s;:::al:.::.e::.._W.:..:...:,r:.:,lt.:.e.:.fo:..:r_,pc..:r.:.:lc:..:e_:;s.'-- _

8·

FR. FOSTER & SONS, Topeka, Kas., breeders of MARMATONVALLEY POULTRYYA.RDS
• HEREFORDS.' Fort Scott, Kas.-F. G. Eaton, breeder and shipper of
Ill!'" Bulls fol' sale. Thoroughbred Lt. Brahmas, P. Rocks, Wyandottes, B.

Leghorns, B. Javos, B. Cochlus, lIlam. B. Turkeys, and
P. Ducks. Fowls for sale at all times. Send for cir
cular. Correspondence soficlted and cheerfully ae-

kn��ledg�d. __

AD. JENCKS, Nort,h Topeka, Kas., a No.1 Ply

F l\IoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY • mouth Rock breeder. A few more choice Cock-
• oatnc, Emporta, Kas. Young stock for sale at erels and Pullets for sale. Premium stock.

reasonable prices. Liberal credIt gIven If desIred.
Meutlon KANSAS FARMER. COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.-P,ure-!ired

Brown Leghorn and Houdan Fowls for sale. Eggs

WARREN, SEXTON & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kas., In season. Send for prtces, W. J. Grlmng, College
Importers of thoroughbred RED POI>LED CATTLE. Hill, JIlanbattan, Kas.

Bulls and heIfers for sale. Railroad station, St. lIIarys. -----------------....;...--
REPURLICAN POULTRY YARDII.

D H. FORBES, 198 Kansas avenue, Topeka, KRS., E D d E k �-

• breeder of Short-horn Cattle. SIx bead of Bulls, pLYMOUTH ROCKS.-W. . ou, ure a• .ouoS ••

from 7 month8 t,o 8 years old, for sale now on easy terms. Blr::���:�I�far�r!:'���htoR�C!SCh.Eggs, f1.OO per 18.

Stewart's Healing Cream. for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemen to use after shav

Ing. The cheapest and best article for the

purpose in the world. Please try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

Farm prOfits vested In permaneBt Im

provements return larger dividends than

vt hen deposited in banks or invested In

other directions. A farm can not be too

highly imp_ro_v_e_d_. ---

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents

a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten

der face after shaving are delighted with it.

We only ask a trial, Stewa� Healing Pow-
der Co., St._L_O_u_l_s. ----

Money Tells I
It Is awell-established fact that A, D. Rob

bins &. Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates of interest

and less commIssion than any ft!!:ency in

Kansas, when securtty is 8atisfMtory and
Ut�e perfect, No unreasonable delay.

'

Our

business Is strictly confidential-(lr \'1e eould
refer you to parties where we have placed
in past year $5&20, $10,000. $15,0001 $20,000,
$40,000 loans. we are prepared ro make
better rates than ever. Send description of

property and amount required, and apl!!Y to

heailquarters for large or small leans. ,When
applying for loans give numhers of land1
town or range, amountof improvements ana
number of acres under plow. '

Address A. D. ROBBINS, & CO'\7
________T_o-'-peke, ....as.

A common hoe, straiR;htened out by a

blacksmith, makes a clJeap and excellent Im

plement for chopplnJ!: roots for stock.

ROBERT COOK, lola, Kas .. tblrty yeal's a breeder of
Poland-ChInn SwIne of tbe very best and most

prolltable stl'alns. Breeders regIstered In O. P.-C. R.

ELM-ii-ROVE lIERD OF REGISTERED POLAND
China SwIne, Z. D. Smltb, proprietor, Greenleaf,

Woshlngton Co., Klls. Hus on hllnd pIgs of all agcs at

reasolltlble prIces. 'V.rlte for what yon want 01' come

Imd see. Satlsfllct!ou gunrllnteed.
----------------------_

W-M":-pi:UMMER,· OSRge CIty, Kansus, hl'eeder of
flecordedPoland-ChlnIlSwlne. AlsoLlghtBrllhmlt S. B. ROHRER, Manager,

Chlckeos. Stock for sole at I'ellsonable rlltes.

F M. LA.lI,. MARSHALL, Mo., hrecder of tbe lInest

• stl'ains of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
, CHICKENS.

Eggs In season, 81 for 18. Catalogue frce.

BAHNTGE BROS:,Wlnlleld, Kao., breedcrs of Lorge
Engllsh Berk8hlre SwIne of prIze·wInnIng straln8.

None but, the Ilest. PrIces liS 'low as the lowest. Cor·

respondence sollclted.

OUU ILLUSTRATED JOUUNAL,-A full lind com

plete hIstory of thc Poland-Cblna Hog, Rcnt fl'ee
un appllcatlon. Stock of HIl ages 811d condltlonR fol'

."le. Addrcss ,J, & C. STRAWN, Newllrk, Oblo.

SHEEP.

F W. ARNOLD & CO .. Osborne, Kas., breed MerIno
• SbCCI), Poland-ChIna Hogs (breeders "Il I'ecorded

In O. Po-C. R.), Langsb8u and Wyandotte ChIckens.

Eggs, 81 per 18. Youug pIgs aud rams for sale. WrIte

for term8,

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, En
reka, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. R. Gamel,

P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghorns, Bulf Coehlns and Pekin
Ducks. Eggs and birds In season. Write for ....hat

youwa��t. ___

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. He....ltt.
Prop'r. Topeka, Kas .• breeder of enotce varletles of

Poultry, Wyandotte. and P. Cochlns a 8peclalty. Eggs
and chtcks for sale.

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For Eggs from
my choIce Plymouth Rock Fowls and extra Pekin

Ducks. lIIark S. Sallsbury, Box 81, Kansas CIty, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SA. SAWYER, Manhattan, Kas., Live Stock Auc
• tloneer. Sales made In alHhe States and Canada.

Good reference. Have full sets of Herd Books. Com
piles catalogues.

HENRY MOHME. EUDORA, KA� Manufao
turer of BUREKA HOG _K••DT

andOonditionPowder. forall k1ndsof stock.
Package of 3 pounds, 11.00. or one dozen 18.00.
Correspondence soliolted and promptly answ'd.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sale forty head of Registered

and Grade Holstein Cattle-young and up to 6
years old, male and female. Also a few P.-C.
Swine, age 3 to 6months, and 75 head for spring
and sumIDer trade. None but lIrst-olass stock
sent out Dnd all stock guaranteed as repre
sented. Farm at Andover. Kas. Address us

atWinfield, Kas., Cowley CO.,� Box 667.
W. J. EeTBS &I SONS.

HAZARD STOCK FARM
OF NEWTON, KANSAS,

Breeder of A. J_ C. C. H. R.

JerseyCattle.
Stock for Bale at all timea� of moat

Fashionable Breedine:,

PEDIGREES TABULATED.

-Address-

OAKLAND'STOCK FARM.

W. S. WHITE, Sabetha, 1[••_,
Breeder or High-cIa.. Short-Ilorn., will ..n
some choice Femal.. In car loll or IIIDI17. W IIIU. ,nr
ch.....rI. Also are .. JIOOd BuIlJ. Prtcea 10". WrU.
or come.
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handled, and the most skeptical are con

verted one after another -slowly but surely,

just as I was. T. H. M.A1fSFIELD.

Harper, Harper County.

stock, just look at the enterprlstng breeders

who are Its advertlshii' patrons. Do,.yriu,
think that you can alford to do wlth- �

out this splendid weekly paper, �Ith all Its

divers lnrormatlon, free, as It Is, frompollt
calor sectarian bias, when YOIl can get it a

whole year for only one dollar?" He gave

me his subscription, and thus we hope to

see a good farmer's- paper built up.
. LITTLE MACK.

From Sheridan Oonnty.
Kansas Fwrmer:

We have had a splendid winter so far for

stock. We have had to feed but very little

as yet, and In fact our stock looks as weIl

as they did in the fall. Orops were good
last year, and there will be at least three

times as much put In this year a3 there was

last. There are no orchards set out in this

county to speak of, but a great many apple
trees were sold here last faIl, and I hope by

a!lother ye.ar to see them doing well. There

is talk.of Sheridan county I!;ettlnl/: a railroad,

whlc� will run from Stockton to Hoxie.

All the government land. In Sheridan

county is taken that is of any value, out re

linquishments can be bought from $100 to

,�, �prdlng to the locality. There was

'scarcely any fall wheat put In out here on

acconnt of the dry weather last fall.
Places o.f business ,ill Hoxie: Two print

ling offices, two bauks, three hardware

stores, six land offices, two : bakeries, five

Kenaral stores. three livery stables, one fur

niture store, three drug stores, two teed

stores, one mill, two blacksmith shops, one

brick kiln, two billiard halls, two lumber

yards, two millinery stores, three agricul

tural stores, one nice school house, one

Presbyterian church, two butcher snops,
two first-class hotels, and about 500 inhabi-

tants . WM. H. H. YATES.

Hoxie, Sheridan Co.

Worth a Dollar Apieoe,
Kansas Farmer:

I subscribed for the FARMER some two

FremBumner Oounty.
months since, In order to read upon the

Kansas Farmer:
methods of farmiug In Kansas, as anyone

knows that an agricultural paper, to be of

Four·fifths of the tarmers In this localIty the most value to its patrons, must be pub-
(second bottom of the Arkansas valley) IIshed in the state where they llve, and

sow oats on corn stubble I1;round, and plow should contain contributions from the pens

under from three to five Inches deep, audV w" of eacn practical farmer, gtving the resuit

have experienced as high '1IS ninety-six of their experiments, for farming m West-

bushels per acre. I think there are some
ern Kansas is largely experimental any

points gained In this method,

1st. You can sow broad cast from It wagon,
. way. For instance, an Eastern paperwould

advise thorough drainage, while to the

which saves cleaning the oats first. farrner'In Western Kansas the question of

2<1. If a drill is used 10 sow with, you can how to 6:et enough water is (jften a serious

do it much faster and easier before than

after the ground is nlowed.
one.

3d. You do not have to contend with
Enclosed I hand you a list of names of

farmers to whom you will please send

trash and corn-stalks while sowing. copies of the FARMER, and try and induce

4th. You are sure to get them all covered them to subscribe for it. For I believe a

and at a: depth where there Is moisture, too. farmer can aeeompllsb more with one team

Of course the plowlna and harrowing Is
and the KANSAS FARMER than he can with

the same In all cases. Prepare your field two teams without tt, I would not take a

for plowing by cutting stalks and large dollar apiece for my papers after I have

weeds, or rake and burn them. read them, for I keep them for reference.

Try It and you willlilre it. I have received information from them
F. H. THEW. already worth many times the subscription

price. One item in the Issue of January 6th,

by Mr. A; Chenoweth about stock water, re

ferrinl/: to Mr. C. A. Booth, of Topeka, who

would enclose anyone a pamphlet on how

to construct stock ponds or artificial springs,
was of great value to me, as I have a 'nice

draw running out of my home farm, on

which I expect to construct a fish pond into

the adjoining P4'stnre farm below, in which

I had expected to erect a wind pump to sup

ply water for my stock; but the instrnctlons

received from Mr. Booth's pamphlet solved

the water problem comuletely. I would ad

vise every reader of the FARMER that has

any suitable place for maklna a POOlt or

artificial sprlnl1;, to write to Mr. Booth and

get a pamphlet, post paid free.
L. H. THOMPSON,

. Syracuse, Hamilton Co., Kas.

Listing Oorn.
Kansas Farmer:

Seeing in your paper a request to farmer

to give their experience In lIsting corn, I re

spond by saylnll; I have used a lister for

three years, and Uke the process in many

respects, The principal points in Its lavor

are as follows: 1st. It the quickest and

least expensive. 2<1. It will stand dry
weather better. 3rd..It does not blow

down as bad as with the old process, And

last. (but by no means least), you get more

and better corn per acre. Now, with these

facts to start on, let me say to those who

have never tried it, that failure often fol

lows the first trial, Now, I know some of

you will eay I am one of those lazy, shift

less men who think the easiest is always the

best; but not so.
I rnn my lister from four to five inches

deep, with subsoiler, same distance below,
rows three and a half feet apart; harrow

over as soon asJlnished, and as soon as It

comes up harrow again. When corn is

four or five Inches high start the cvltlvator.

Now, here is where the trouble lies, to do a

1I;00d job and not cover the corn. I make a

trough of ten or twelve-inch boards, four

feet long; take a piece of two by four inch

stuff five and a half feet long; level the StraDge but True.

edees slightly; nail boards on fhe edge of Kansas Farmer:

two by four; let the two by four extend one Seeing your oft repeated request asking

and one-half feet beyond your trough. It aid subscribers to solicit new subscribers

will be about slx inches wlde on top and to: the KAN8A8 FARMER, I have made

ten Inches at the bottom. The reason the some mqulries, and find a Iarge num

trough should be this shape is to keep the bel', especially ot the newer citizens, tak

dirt from sticking to the sides. Now comes ing papers from the State of their former

fastening the trough to 'the plow, so it will homes, but take no Kansas paper. To-day

not upset. I take a piece of two by four I met a man, formerly from Ohio, whom I

long, enough to fit over the front endsof the recognized as an .acqualntauee of eighteen

cultivator beams; use one bolt in center of years ago, an extensive farmer and stock

cross-piece and end of trough; when the .grower.
.. Do you take the KANSAS

cultivator is on level ground the front end FARMER?" "No." "Any other State pa

of the trough should be two inches from the per?" "No." "Don't you think that we

ground, or two Inches higher in frout than Kansans are maklnz a great mistake in neg

behind. The trough should be bound on lectlng our Kausas papers and getting all

the bottom with hoop-iron to insure wear. our news through Ohio, illinois aud Mis

With such a rig 1 can move right along sourl papers,
• rehashed ' to suit the con

without having to stop to uncover corn. I venlence of those seouone?" "Yes, that is

cultivat.. three times and try to leave the true," he said. "Lilt 'me tell you. Do you

ground nearly level, aud my experience has Know that the KANASAS FARMER is wrlt

led to these observatIOns: Don't be afraid Inl!; up this subject of cattle disease In our

of cultivating too deep; you had better stay corn stalks, hog cholera, pleuro-pneumo

out of the field entirely than to plow wheR nla, stock-raising, poultry-raising, horticul

ground is too wet; I would rather have' ture, veterlllilry department, household de

ridges six Inches high than weeds In the partment, taxation, and education of the

row. Listing is a success when properly .youth. Then If you wish to �buy blooded

Brown Oounty Farmer's Institute.

Kanscur Farmer:

The Farmer's Institute held In Hiawatha,

January 11-14, was wellattended by farmers
and stockmen from various parts of Brown

county, but especially from Hamlin, Morrill

and Wnlnut townships, the localities where

the KANSAS FARMER has the larl!;est num

her of readers. The topics were all practi
cal and were discussed in amanner refiecting

credit, and showing tact anti. ability as well

as lntelllgenee among that claes of Kansas

citizens who.earn their bread by the sweat

of their brow. Every session had some very

InterestinK feature. The FARMEB reporter
was crowded with many other duties, hence

could not write up a readable report in due

time, and to do It now would be out of date;
so 1 will only notice a few points of lI:eneral
interest to all readers. The moral tone of

the Institute was good, on the ascendenoy,

when compared with former ones and when

compared with Institutes held in other

places, F B b 0
A beneficial feature was thatof the second

rom onr on ounty.

day, where the ladles were given a lead InK
Kant8as Farmer:

part on the programme, A paper read by
Not seeing much In the FARMER from

Mrs. Julia .... Chase on the "Fanners' Gar- this, Bourbon county, thought a few lines

den," and one by Mrs. Ellen P. A.llerton migbt be of interest to some. The citizens

(the Kansas poetess) on the "Farmers' af Bourbon enjoy most all the advantages

Wife," which were so full of lOod points
that are found In an old settled county:

that they deserve a place in some future Fuel, an article that is rather scarce In some

Issue of the FARMER. Also the paper by
of our western counties, Is found here in

Mr. W. O. Bechtel. A paper read by Dr. great abundance. Most every farm has its

Seburn was manifold I. thoul/:ht-"How the coal bank, and it takes but a few days'

farmers' children may be kept on the farm,"
work to get out a year's supply. Plenty of

The paper, and Hon. J. P. Davis' speech on
wood along the small streams. Bulldlng

tho same subject, brought out quite a splr-
rock of the finest quality Is plenty. Fruit

ited discussion.
. of eyery description is raised. Ballroad fa-

The ladies po1rt in our' Institutes was also
cilities unsurpassed, giving us access to the

considered at some lon,th, In a private way,
best markets. Crops in this vicinity the

however, and It was suggested that the past season were as gaod as could be ex

woman's department should b. extended pected, eonstdertng the season. Oats good.

into two days next year, and that a picnic
Corn, about one-half a crop. Not much fall

lunch be served up for noon hereafter, for
wheat sown; what there is, went into'wln

the purpose of getting better acquaintedwith
ter looking well. Stock of all kinds doing

each other socially.
first-rate.

The leoture of the evening, by Judge W. Will the editor please give somemtor-

A. PeJler, editor of the KANSAS FARMER,
matlon through the FARMER on the culture

was so rich in thought-food for everyone
or-onions aad sweet potatoes? Will onions

to consider, that It deserves not simply a no-
do well on old ground, If It Is rich? Why
are sweet potato plants always set out on a

ttee, but a full verbatim report fl)r the 11;0od
ridooe? I have set them on level' ground for

of all the FARMER readers, The Impres- ..

sions made by him upon that good-Bized as-
the past seven years, and think it better

sembly will bear Kood fruit In due season.
than the ridl/:e system, as they can be culti-
vated much easter, the work being done

One thina: In tho speaker waR distinctly with a common two-horse cultivator.

discernible, namely: that he is a gentleman L. M. JOHN8TON..

who uses his eulture and large-heartedness Garland. Bourbon Co., Kat'.

for the good of his readers and that he i8 a [Onions .I/:row better on old ground than
, , on new, If It is rich. Rlcil!'lng: for sweet po-

hard-working man. tatoes Is merely a prec"uli.m against wet

It was requested that the following reso- weather.-EDIToR.]

lutlon be sent to the FARMER for publica
tion. The resolution, which explains itself,
was unanimously adopted:
RuoliVed, That tbe members of our State

Legtslature, the honorable Senators and

Representatlvea, bl' hereby memorialized to

pass an act which shal! not recognize nor

protect the purchasers of fraudulent notes,
but that. they be placed In the same category
as persons who have bought stolen property,

C. H. ISELY.

�abetha, Kas., January 22.

From Oloud Oonnty.
Kansas Fwrmer:
Wheat Is looking well tha� was sown}ll

September; later sowtng not so well in the

open field. Fall wheat does best here onold

ground sowed in the cornstalks.

I see some correspondent spoke of cnttlng
corn fodder with a table rake. I had some

sowed corn four to six feet blgh that I cut

and bound with a Buckeye Down binder,

and it did splendid work. I believe the

Buckeye Down binder beats them all In "ny'

kind of grain or ground. I think the best

way.Bere Is to plow our. oats in under about

four inches, then they Will come If it Is wet

or dry. J. L. W.

Concordia, Kas.
------��------

Oxford, Sumner Co.

From Rooks Oonnty.
Kant8as Fwrmer:

This finds us enjoying fine weather, and

nearly everbody seems to be lmproalng the

chance to do some needed work. Last Sat

urday was warm enough for spring. Im

provement seems the watchword of tbe day,
especially in Stockton, our county seat.

Small buildings, like mushrooms, spring up

in a day, while larger ones of stone or brick

rise more slowly; but all winter the work

goes on, exccpt a few of the very coldest

days, and: several large buildlngs are only
waiting for spring to open to commence op

erations. One or more lines of railroad are

expected tbrough here next season, and the

Missouri Pacifle is talkin!:" of building ou

westward from Stockton next season.

The lister for corn planting is compara

tively new here; I could not hear of a dozeu

in the county till last spring, and th« varlous

agents in Stockton report over 100 sold by

them, to say nothing of the number sold at

Plainville, In the soutn part of the county,

aJ)d other points out of the county, and sales

are likely to be larger next season than last.

Most of the listers sold here are combined

walking lister and drill. An improvement

that some of us would like to see is a couple
of wheels to hold the lister up and also to

gauge the depth, for when an ordinary man

sets out to drive three or four hard-mouthed

mules, hold up the lister and gauge the

depth, he has got his hands full. We do not

care for a riding lister, merely one that will

hold Its..lf and let the driver be free to han

dle the teaDi and gauging lever.
Our first F.armel's' Institute is announced

for the last Friday and Saturday of thl�

month, and we hope it may be a Sllccess.

Stockton, Rooks Co. J. C.

A I/:ood stock of assorted merchandise and
store building In a llve town (value about

810,000) to exchange for good land. Address
P. O. Box 13, Cherokee, KaB.

-4KlrtG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.



The .Pre88nt Outlook for Silk.
Kansll8 Fairrner:
We note with I!:reat pleasure in the Gover

nor's message an Item recommending the

Leglslature'to look Into the value and Im

portance of the production of silk In Kansas.

We have now arrived at a point of great ID
terest Ito us all a natton. The experimental

filature' at WashlDgton 18 now at work. A

letter just at hand freUl' United States De

partment of Agriculture, DlvlsloD of Ento-
.

mology, says: "We are hard at work on

J' one filature, and part ,of It Is now running
! regularly; ihe delay ID putting It all In mo-

'tion belnit due to the necessity of training
our utterly inexperienced girls. We have

thus far been working entirely from Osage
orange stock andthe results are surprising,
our average last week belng' a production of

ODe pound of silk to each 8.85 pounds of dry
cocoons. A lees favorable result than that

lately called forth expressions of surprise
from experts in France. We will be glad If

:you will so publish our desire to purchase
cocoons as to Increase our receipts, for we

shall need all that we can get, and are ready

to'take, sooner or later, all that areoffered."
. Sigued Phlllp Walker, Special Agent Silk
Dtviston. 'fhose fearful souls, of whom

there arli not a few, can DOW take courage; There seems to be a desire amODK leadlng

there Is an open market for every pound or dairymen to organlse a State Association for

half pound of cocoons raised, and they can the benefit of the Industry in Kansas. Let
such as are Interested in this important In

be sent free of expense by first maktng ap- dustry communicate with the editor of the

plleation by card or letter to the Division of KANSAS FARMER.

Agriculture, as stated In a previous letter A letter from Walter Latimer, proprietor

published ID the KANSAS FARMER. It Is of of the Fish Creek Herd of Short-horns, Gar

special importance tu us in thl!! stage of the nett, Kas. announces that owing to the

work to know the surprising results from death (If his wife he will durlna June offer

the product of Osage orange stock, and that t.ts entire herd of cattle at public Side.

by unskilled operatives As Boon as theY'-
Breeders will not ftm!;et that th.IR creditable

·

. . herd contains sorue of the choicest animals

begin on the mulberry stockwe can compare in the State •

.
' results, aud all �e persuaded In their own F. W. 'I'ruesdell, Lyons, Kas., called at

.minds as to which they will USIil. There·has this oftice on hIs return from the ninth an

been'much said and written about the unde- nual meeting of the AmClrican Record Asso

strableness of the thorny Osage orange, elation, I\t Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He stated

which 1& true in some respects. Alld I will that F. V. Close, of AblleDe, was the only

say here as beretofore-"If feed Is to be other Kansas representative. The attend-

.
,.' ance was very large, and a dividend of 50

planted for Silk prodnetion, plant the mul- per cent. was declared which shows the

berry; but until tllat is given in sufficient p,r0sperous condition of thts Association.

quantity, use what we already have," which
I'he officers elected were: H. M. Slseon,

is p'roduciDg such results that experts from Galesburg, Ill., President; C. W. Jones,
Richland, Mich., Vice Prestdent: John Vln

abroad are looking Into It. France Is al- ton, Gilmore. Iowa, Secretary; W. W. Mc.

ready/seDdin&, agents to Florida and other Clura, Waterloo, Iowa, Treasurer; Dlrectors

Southern States to form eolonles for silk for Kansas, F. W. Truesdell aDd F. V. Close.

ralstng, and why not come to KAnsas? If

our Legislature will establish a silk station

and filature so as to give Instruction iD the

best methods of reariDg the BombJ/X Mort

and reeliDg the silk, success will follow.

The many failures are due to IgDorance of

the requirements of the worms. The iD

crease of maDufacture of silk iD the UDlted

States Is unprecedented. All the mills the

past year have run OD time; maDY have been

eDlarged and new ODeserQcted. This surely
should encouragll and stimUlate the produc
tion of silk for home consumptIOn. For in

formatioD, enclose stamp to
MARY M. DAVIDSDN, Silk Culturlst.

Junction City, Kas.

I ,

Keeping the Garden Olean.
Kansas Farmer:

.

We all recogDize the' Decesillty of keeping
·

the garden cleaD. It the 'soil is kept occu

pied during the growiDg season with a crop,

much of the weed seeds aDd theplauts them

selves will be destroyed; and, generally, iD

proportion to the way we destroy the weeds

ODe season we mUbt expect to work to keep
them do:wn the Dext. I find It makes COD

slderable difference in the amouDt of work

required to keep down the weeds iD the way

the gardeD is plaDDed out and plaDted.

With the present Dumber of garden plows
and cultivators that do the work so much

faster and better than can be done with the
· hoe. 'it Is poor economy to nttempt to culti

.

' vate a gO.od-slzed gardenwithout them. And

to use them to the best advaDtallCe, the gar
deD should be plaDned so that the seed will

all be planted in long rows. Care should be

taken to have the rows as straight as possi
ble, so that the cultivators can be ruD as

close as possible to the plants; and having
the plaDts growing iD straight rows aidsma

terially In this.
· Care should alw.ays be taken to take time

to thQrDllghly prepare the land In a fine con

dition before' planting. it is alm0st impos
'sible to iet the soil Into too fiDe a conditloD

in the lI:arden; 'In a great majority of cases
the mistake is 'maae in the other way. Hav

iD� the soil fine eDables us to have the rows

straighter aDd to sow the seed more eveDly

aDd aids considerably iD securing a gooil SH0RT' u0 R N J 0 U'RNAL
germination. After the seed is planted and

.
� iii , .,

has lte�lnated,.it the SOli �as been made th!no�ll�h����f�t�Ceklkl�SPr;' ����!��t�;hl�'!:I�;'
fine and mellow, we ean DOt only eommence Indlspens.ble to.n live Short-horn men,

the cultivation earlier, but do. the work bet- ��r��'·:f. ra4�c�:y'!n�:���a��ent. s:,��rswo�o�
ter; so that prtlparlD&' the soil In a good C?on- l�e:o��'i!'����:��g:.��c�r :�O����b:���b��ih 83�s�
dltloD before plantinl{ Is an Important Item. Issue, J,muar,. 1. 188'7.

The earlier the cultivatioD can be eom- WILLIAM E. BEAN. Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

menced the easier wm be the work of

keeping down the weed's" and early eonttn

ued cultivatloD iB what Induces a good start
to II;row; and if 'there Is any place on the

farm where" quick growth is most Impor

tant, It'ls certalDly in: the garden, By uslDIt
care with the il;arden cultivators very little Ra.te $�.50Per Da.y.
hand hoeing or weedlDg wlll be necessary,

yet between the plants In the rDWS some

hoeing and weed pulllng wlll be necessary.

Keep clean at the start;, do DOt allow the

weeds to get a start, anc you have made a

good gain In time and labor beshles securing
a better growth. N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eldon, Miller ce., Mo.

Gouip About Stock.

Wilham BrDwD, breeder of Holstein-Frie

sian and Jersey cattle, Lawrence, KaDs.\8,
again places a breeders' card in tbls paper.
This 'Office has received ODe of his Dew cata

logues.

�ow to ClJr�
Sk1n&Scalp
Diseas�s
Wlt� the
CUTICUFV\
REMtOIE5.

TORTURING, DISFIGURING, ITCHING,
scaly and pimply diseases of the skin,

scalp! and blood with loss of hair, from infancy
to ola Ilge. are cured by the CUTICURA 'REME

DIES.
CUTICURA RESDLVENT, the New DIood Puri

fier, cleanses the blood and perspiration of

disease-sustaining elements, and thus removes
the r.a'lUl8.

CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure. Instantly al
lays itching and inflammation. clears the skin

and soalp of orusts. soales and sores, and re

stores the hair.
CUTICUUA SDAP. an exquisite Skin Beauti·

fieI', is indispensable in treating skin diseases,

baby humors, skin blemishes, chapped and

oily skin. CUTICURA REMEDIES are tbe great
skin beautifiers.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICUUA, 500.;

SDAI', 25c.; RESDLVENT, $1. Prepared by the

PDT'rER Duuo AND CHEMICAL CD., BDSTON,
MASS.
ar- Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

TINTED with ·the loveliest delicacy is the skin
bathed with CUTIKURA MEDICATED SDAP.

D"ArN"!!!!
IIlI c.u.... and a- now and .nce_tnl

"iI "Iili CURE at your own homo. by ono who

was "ea' twent . el,lht y....... Treated

by mo.t or tho noted .pocl3J.l.ta wltbout bono lit.

o..red hi".,.y In throe monthl. and .Inco then.hun.

d�� ���lClli. J':,llf;t���r's����: .;��r'iri\�n.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without any operation or detention from bu.I".... by

my treatment. or mon.,. reCund.d. Bend .tamp (or

g;;U!�� a:�{ ��::na::p��n::YSwt!:��r..':��
here (or treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia,Kaa.

I CURE FITS!
When I I.Y curo 1 do 110' mUD merely to atop them for

• time and t.b"Q havo them relurD again. J meaD. rad

fcal cure. J bave made tho dtleaeo or PITS, EPJ

LBPBY or FALLING 810ltNE88' m. long Ilnd1. 1

warrant mJ' romad, to cure tb' ..forat cut.. Beca1ll8

ot.herl baye failed t. no redOD � not now rec.IYlnc a

oare. Bend aC once for It trea'> ud It "ree BoUle or mt

lnfamble remod,. atYO Espft' ..ad POitOmce. It COM ),oa.

"otlllnl r1"d�::�b":dJ��lhooeT�ol"8� Pearl SI., 1(.WYork.

CITY 'HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
c U S HI N,G'S M,A.N"UAL

OF PARLIAIENilARY PRACTICE,
Revised b,. HON. EDMUND L. VU8HLNG.
The �tandard authorUy In all tbe UDI� 8talN. An

Innfspeneable Handbook (or e..or.1 member of a delib
erative body, Price '7 tic. For sal. II,. booklellen.
Sent b,. mall 00 rec.lpt orprice.
Addre88 the Publtabera,

THOMPSON,B�OWN!ICO., BostoD.M....

WE ""ANT YOUr ��=.r=.=
profttabte empl�eDt to repreoelit � In ,.,.U.J

county. Bnla.iy 176 por month and_0_ or a

!lLrge comml..lon on weB If preferred. _1Raple.
Every one buys. Dutflt and PBrtlculArl Free.

.

STANDABD BILVERWARB CD•• JIOSTON, IlASS.

DO YOUR OWN' PR�IINnNG
I It 1.\

nARLING & JOHNSON. Topeka, 'Kail. Fine
Job Printers and manufaoturerl of'

'

RUBBER STA.MPS i'
lor prinUng cards. envelopese : me,rIUug .c1bthell,
etc. Also'Stencils for JD.4rkinK I&ckl. &-Make
money by writing us.

'

!'
State Street, Corner SIXteenth Street. , ,.

Convenwnt to Stock Shippers. .A good.
FamUy Hote£.·

,

'I'able and Rooms first.clus. State street, Archer
avenue or L. S. & M e

,
S. Dummy pll88 the house to

all parts of the city and depots.
W. r. OIOUTT, Proprietor,

CATALOGUES
}'or Stockmen, Seedsmen and Florists.

SALE BILLS
•
Of Every Description, and

FINE PRINTING
Of all ktnds. We are thoroughly equipped
with nrst-claas machinery and latest styles of

type,. and have the Ji1iest asH(Jl'tmeHt 1)/ Out8 in
Uw frest. w-Write for esttmatee.

, ,

ABIG OF
U.Q,h'"t Ronora' at all Great W.orlll L BlIhlblt.tou for

FER. ;rifn�'t.v": �.�A."i lID't,t,,·.yeara. 100 styles. 122 te �� . For' 9Ub, ...,

I,UOOSeh'-Dp.raUuIIWaslllng .MaChin ••. 11 lOU
I'a�r j)l:8,orRentecL Catalotrne ".'!.r.. 4to tree.

wat":' one Yella UII your'oawit .1'. O. and @.J:pr.&t PIA'" AS (
ollic."'lobce. The;NatloDalCo ••�3.DeySt••N.Y. �.V .,

J', ,

.

--

the Imp.roved Hethod of StrlDJdq. Introdilce4 UI4

N2wwhBnbu.tno
•• '8 dnll Bnd price. aro'o. 'l9 .rtected by HUON !< 1I.u!LTNI fa' conceded. b:r..aom-

the• t BUY YOUR °IaUltlfltbfor the 'I
Jtent Jndges to constitUte a I'tIQlcal advaoce lD Plano-

• me 0 •

00Ii11 Jrte construction.
" .

'

Or••• b.....ln •• S.ndfornew FRERoab',CUNDO not require one·qnarter as much t� u PfaDOi

1!!J11':'OfW.tcb•• J\llle'SJ>�"'ln""Ooo�'.Dd �enerally. Descriptive CatalogUe bymall
o· '"

.·"'·�.(I...H.O.D"".".ew"'uII·
.

:!'

WANTED �c�lrl�����i�'�t:i:£t;:;,,,;�:� (l),m�'�f,li'l'�ul:itl]
.1 to .. a day ea.lly m,rd,·. _

Work IOnt b:rmall. Nocanvalslng. Steady �:m· 1�4""'" tat' Bo"- 1"9W "-�h' A' 'm.e..._

ploym.nt Furnlfth.a
" Address with .tamp�B6W. 0 ....emOD ., .wn. 'a a.,...

_ ve.,v_...

.'.'G.�.. 11M "'Ia•••.. CllDelJulad,OhiO., 46 E.14tb. at. (lTniOD I:1q.);.�.Y•. ': 1

.J
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GARDEN.

CIT""Y!
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS In Kansas. Lands cheap, but developlnlP; rapidly.
NfYW is the U,me to invest! Deeded 'Lands, 34 to $7 per aCrtl. ,,'. ,

Write for full illformatioD to B. F. STOCKS & CO�.
.

The leadlDglReal Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

Ch.e·a,p ::H:omes!
V" "'" CD"NTY KANSAS Organized; county seut permanently located at Meade Center;
."IUI" II II' t free fr(Jm debt; well watered; deep, rich sOil; 110 waste land; nne

building stone. Tlliroo Rai!roads coming at tbe mte of two miles a d<ty. Land cheap, .hllt rap

Idly advancing. MEADE IS l.'HE BANNER COUNTY OF l.'HE SOUTHWEST having won a

BpllCiaIJJ1'iz8 this year for county exhibit Ilt the Southwestern Exposition, fifteen counties
compe ng. and another at Dodge City Exposition over all competitors.

Now ie the time to
-

Invest. For further Information address J. A. LllNN. Lund and Loan Agent,Mead" Center.
Kausas. All representations guaranteed.

.'

.
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6 :ECANSAS FARMER.

himself, there Is no danger but he will find embezzle as to men's? But the truth Is, dls

enough to choose from outside the ranks. honesty among wowen clerks and cashiers is

The remark of our sister about a mother's almost unknown. A wealthy banker said,
Influence saddened me, because it Is so far recently, that he believed the best safeguard
from the truth. Not that a really good aKalnst disastrous bank fallures would be to

mother ever loses her hold on the affections employ women cashiers.

of her sons, but the position she occupies
" Besides the majority of women are unfit

before the law, with all that it implies, leads to vote." It has been said that Harriet

many a youth to. doubt his mother's [udg- Beecher Stowe did more to bring about the

ment, even while he fully returns her love.' emancipation of the slaves than any other

It Is thlt! knowledge, that there eomea a time person. She Is In favor of woman suffrage.

when the mother's Influence pales before the and when she asked her negro servant a

attractions of the world outside of home, question on the subject, hili answer was:

that has moved many a mother to seek the "Why, :lII[issus, women don't know nuft to

ballot which she otherwise would not have vote, nohow,I' No one doubts thatmany are

wished for. It is the wish to stlll further unfit to vote, but the same Is true of men;

protect her chlldren which has emboldened and how would intelligent men feel to be

many a timid, retiring spirit to join tae denied the franchise because of the unfitness

ranks of the suffraJ1;lsts. of the negro and the Ignorant foreigner. No

I yield to no one In my admiration of class of men has had to walt till all were fit

Dickens, but It wonld be just as fair to argue to be allowed to vote, Not anyone class

that his "Stiggins" represented all clergy- can justly and wisely Iegislate for another,

men, as to Bay that his "Mrs. Jellyby" was because they cannot understand the wishes

a type of the educated, enlightened women,. and feelings of those not similarly situated.

who In our day are trying to uplift their sis- It is a bitter hardship for American-born

ters. Were the great writer in our midst I women, especially so for pioneer women

am certain he would himself disdain such who have struggled through privation, have

an assumption. .• labored and endured to build up and Improve

It Is not easy to see the "kindly spirit" the country they love, and then have for

which is said to have animated "R. R.," or elgners come in and before they have time

what purpose she had Inwrltlng her article. to become fairly acquainted with their

Much of what she has written IS true, but is neighbors, vote against our own women.

what no one disputes. Some of it Is fai.e, During the Nebraska campaign, In helping

but to furnish proofs would be to repeat to circulate petitions asking that the ballot

what everyone who has studied the matter be granted to women, I could not help feel

Is familiar with.. Surely the .lady does not ing as if they were usurpers when they said

suppose the wrltlnl/: of .such articles will they should vote against It. If women are

stop the movement for the enfranchisement unfit to vote because of their ignorance, it

of her sisters. If those who are seeking ·it would certaiuly be wise for them to Inform

are blamable for going outside their sphere, themselves, and It is safe to assume that

are those less so who rush into print to een- they will do so when the privilege and re

sure them? sponslbillty of helping to make good laws

The only true way to look at the question shows them the necessity of it; ana a part
is in the light of the general progress of the of '·he time devoted to " fashions," and all of
human race. The growth of the eosrpetl- that given to .. gossip," can be much more

tive system has caused the advance of profitably spent In reading political and geu

women to the front, though It will but Inten- eral information. Who ever knew a bus

sify the struggle. The question is Indlssol- iness woman, or one whose heart was in re

ubly linked with that of social reform, and form work, to have time or wish to talk of

the advance of the one promotesthe forward her neighbors' affairs? Give women some

march of the other. No one expects the thing to think of, and we may hope they
millenium to dawn from the mere fact of will Krow out of fCivolity.
women voting. It is the rlghtln;; ofwrongs, As to education, what does the great excess
the substitution of justice for Injustice, of �Irls over boys In the public schools, pre
which will eonstttute the Improved condl- sage? If .. they know nothing about poli
tlons and make it possible to realize the tics," is It any wonder if they care nothing
angelic promise, "Peace on earth, good will -have been taught to consider it none of

to man." MRS. W. H. WRIGHT. their bvsiness? But they do care. The ma-

Concordia, Kansas.
.

jorlty of women, whenever they know any
thing about it, wish to vote upon all moral

questions, though we will admit the major
Ity at present will say they do not care to

vote upon anything else. This claim will be
sustained by all who have canvassed tor sig
natures to petitions. A mother must, in the

nature of things. feel that her ownership In

her child Is much larger than the father's

can be. Then ·why should she not care?
How can she help feelIng that she has at
least an equal right to say what conditions av-Journal sent free on application.

Maternity.
Beautiful as love's own dream,
Her snowy brow, and shining eyes,

Lit up with love's delicious gleam,
Whloh grew the first In paradise.

The olden love of self Is Hown,
A nearer, sweeten Iove Is blown.

She seems to say In every look,
"I've found the God, I hold him here,

My heart lies like an open book;
Its type Is fair, Its page Is clear,

My baby rounds my sum of life,
Happy mother, blessed wife."

• There is no.htgher mount to cllmb
There Is no deeper joy to know;

No poet yet, In sweeter rhyme
Has power life's fairest bliss to show.

Though sweetmy joy as wife can be,
My crown Is my maternity.
-EI1a:abeth LylAJ Saxon, in Woman's TI-ibune.

Justice to Women.
Being one of those women who believe

,"that we 'possess political rights which are

denied us by an unjust rendering of the 18 ';vs

of our country, I am mterested In anything
said upon the equal suffral:"e question and
make a point of reading everything I find on

I .theoPPosite side.
I doubt If the article in your paper signed

....R. R." calls out many replies, for the objec
tions it contains have been so often an

swered and repeated that It Is almost

Impossible to say anything orlgtnal by way
of answer to them. Still, I suppose, as long
as people put forward such objections, it Is
scarcQly wise to ignore them. It seems to
me that "R. R." has strung together all the
so-called arKuments used by men years ago,

�orgetting that many of them have long since
proved groundless and many of those who

put them iorward have since changed their

oplnlo:o1s;
I deny that the influence women will have

In future polItics can be justly [uoged by the
past. The few who made their way to

power did so, in most cases, by force of the
individual points or traits of character they
pollSessed, and they have been so small a:
minority as to make it unfair to judge the

whole sex by them. I also remind "R. R."
that in citing historical characters to prove
'lier 'sllilters as apt at intrigue as men, she also

proves their capabUity of mind and brain.

Our Topeka friend attacks her sex on the

score of the.lr Ignorance, their unfitness to
vote, and their la.ck of interest In anything
but dress and gossip. Admitting tbeebarge
to be partially true, is it wholly their fault?
Brought up with the Idea that their lives
must he measured by the "rule and com

pass" lines laid down for them by their self
constituted rulers, the notion that their brain
18 'Inferior to man's constantly dinned in

their'ears, what wonder that most of them

come to believe it? Your correspondent
says, "let· men forget their superiority or

find it out for themselves." I should like

her to sl\y if any man of forty years ago did
forget it or fall to show that he believed it.

Has the average man wished tpat his wife

should understand politics? H'ave not thou
sands of wives and mothers been admon

ished before their own children to attend to

woman's business and not meddle with

what they could not understand? A few

years ago the chief idea impressed upon

girls was to marry as soon as they should
have a proper chance, and to show an Inter

est in matters outside her "sphere" would
spoil such chance. Taught to please men,

woman has tried to do so, and has furnished

them just the company they have shown a

preference for.
It is unnecessary to combat "R. R.'s"

opinions of the bad qualities et her sisters,
their dishonesty, corruptibility or combat

Iveness; she must have been very unfortu

nate in her associations. No one will deny
that women can descend to darkest depths
of crime; but few will charge that they fur
nish so large a percentage ofcriminals. The

testimonvas to their reltabllity when occu

pying places of trust IS emphatically in their
favor.
It is absurd to speak as though the moth

ers and wives of the nation wanted to re

verse the position of the sexes, or to abandon

their duties and assume those of their hus

bands. Why is It necessary to discuss the

question solely with reference to marriage?
If.a man chooses a professionalwife, he best
knows his reasons for doing so; and if he

does not want a wife who is able to main

tain herself in case of sickness or accident to

Advancement of Women.
The article with the above heading in last

week's FARMER, offers an opportunity to

present the other side of the question to

those who have read and thought but little
about it; and for that reason 1 will try to

reply candidly and without sarcasm; but in
deference to the general reader, must sal'
that some portions of it seem like the pro
duction of an imagination whic!l had taken
a Rip-Van-Winkle sleep, and upon waking
set out for a flight without waiting to rub

open its eyes to
" take the lay of the land."

Tlie hundreds and thousands of grand
and noble women of the present day, offer
sufficient evidence and indication of what

women can and will do, and Is more to tho

point and more just than to refer to the his

tory of times that were entirely different.

When we remember that men, of all ages,
have had the best advantages far education

their time could afford, and contrast it with

the few years that colleges and high schools

have been accessible to women, it is surely
surprising that women are what they are to
day.
The list of women who are eminent In the

professions, in science, In educational and

reform work, could not be contained in the

space allotted; but anyone who will read

the" Hostory of Woman Suffrage" will find
the facts in the case, as the history is not

confined to reforms, but includes women of

ability in all directions.
But what shall we say fo the statement

that "They are just as dishonest, corrupt,
and unprincipled as men If it is In their In

terest to be so," in face of the fact that the

membership of the churches Is from two

thirds to four-fifths women, while the in

mates of penitentiaries range from perhaps
one-fifth to one-twentieth women? Many of
the men convicts are there for theft and em

bezzlement. Are notwomen in just asmuch
need of money as men? and would It not be

just as much to their interest to steal and

shall surround her children from Infancy to

maturity. 'fhe child belongs pecUliarly to
the mother. She gave him his life and cared
for him in his helplessness, and she ooght to
be allowed to protect him until he is old

enough to judge for himself. When the

young man and young woman are twenty
one years of age, they are past the greatest
danger of forming bad habit!!, and the surest
and easiest way to prevent such misfor
tune and shipwreck is to provide no facillties
for it. I presume It.will be conceded that
men alone have made the best laws they
could, else It Is fair to suppose we IIhould
have had better. What, then, shall we say
of the OPen saloon? ot·gambllng? andolher
dens of vice and infamy which men permit
and patronlze ?

.

Of the laws in twenty-tour
States, Kansas among the number, which
protects the female child in Its virtue only
till 10 years of age, and in one State only
till 7. Can any mother think of that with
out being filled with righteous indignation?
Fathers made and still permit that law to

exist, because, forsootb, some man might
otherwise have to submit to blackmail. Isa
man's money so much more valuable than a

girl's virtue? What would it take to buy a
mother's vote In view of these facts? Is
not mother love the one' thing which will
never fail so long as mothers live? Even
the poor City mother. whese children sulfer
for food and clothes, will she sell her rote
for the small sum it wouid brmg, when she
would know what a pittance It would be

compared to her husband's earatngs for the
year, nearly all of which, In many cases,
goes for drink, while the mother and ehil
dren gain such support as the family has \'
The truth is, good men are not in the ma

jarlty, but good wODlen are. and the hope of
the world is in the united tfforts of ail good
citizens. But fearing to occupy more space
than our kindly editor can well spare, I will
deter anythlDlC further till next week, ex
cept some beautiful lines by Mrs. E. L.
Saxon, who so forcibly addressed the people
of Topeka upon reform workafewevenlDgs
since. MRS. JULIET N. MARTIN,

WILMOT ACADEMY
Baa a complete and practical Academic coune; also a
special j!chool 01 EloculWn and Eclectic S/aorI.1IIm4,
Addreaa p. B. FINFROCK, l'rlnclpal,

Wilmot, 00..18Y 00., .Ku

Free Tuition. Expense. Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COllEGE.

Eudowment f5OO,OOO, Bnlldln.. ,100,000.
Apparatoa 160,000.

1'7 INSTRUVTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

Farm•.,,' 80ns and danghters recelyed from OollllDon
Schools to lull or partial course In Science and Indu
trial Arts.
Bend for Catalogue toManhattan.K_.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----EMPORIA, KANSAS. -----

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.

4 Grand Offers to every reader of KANSAS
F.HIMEIt. Read every word of this advertise
meut, as we know at least onc of them Is ex
actly whut il'0u wunt. We are sure you have
some old family picture, of some dear and

o:o-.........�-....-_� depm-ted relattve or friend you would like to���� _

have enlarged, and iinished in a handsome portrait, or Imperials made of It.

OrFtI'!! No ' If you will send us the names of three A gents, or some one you think would
..� , I make us good agents, and any small picture, together with $2.75 we will make

One Dozen Impe/-i(l18, Satin F',:nish, Gilt Ec/.j}e and one extra from S<lme ol-ioinal, beautifully finished
In Water Colors, placed in 8x10 gold mat, (our rogular price Is $10), and send the $10 worth of
pictures by mal prepaid. Old, fuded, scratched or spotted originals, we carefully touch up
before copying, retouch negative before printing, and put in new background when neces

sary. Givc color Hair, Eyes, Jewelry, Drapery and Complexion, so we will know how to finish
the wate,' color 11",·tralt..

OFF!!'!! No 2 If you prefer a larger por-t ralt and no Imperials, if you send us the three
..� , agents' numes and small picture, with 83.75, we will make one llx14 portrait

(lis life-size if ordered Bust) fin-

0FFERS
Ished either In Ink, Crayon

or Water Color, and send by mall, prepaid; our regular
price for above portralt is 816; to obtain the' one dozen Im-
perials ....d one extra lV"ter . Color.worth810,for.2.76
or thellx14 portrait, worth $16, for 83.76, this advertise-
ment must be sent with the order beforeMarch 1,1887,
as we positlvely will not Hll an ordcr at thesc prices attcrManh 1,1887. Our object in olterlng
at SO Iowa price is to obtain a good agent in your vicinity at 'once.

OFr!!'!! No 3 Auy one ordering one of our PHOTO EMPlltE EQUIPMENTS for making
iIiI� ,I Photos by dry plate process, wIthout the aid of a teacher, price $30, before

M ..rcll I, 1887, will receive oue Negatlve Box. worth 82.50, FREE. so.page book 'How to
make Photos," and 5x8 Portrait made by Empire Camera, sent prepaid for 24 eta. (N()TI£free.)

O!!F!!'!! No A. THE :ELECTRO RAUIANT lUAUIC LANTERN :NO.2 Is equal to any
'iIiI� I 1 other Lantern selld for $211. It projects on Screen a picture 8 feet In diameter,
and our price is ouly l1li12, aud if you order oue before MarCil 1, 1887, we will place in the
box one dozen slidesdIJith 2l1s in. pwtUI"es, free of ellaroe. Send money by P. O. Order, Rell'lstered
Letter, Draft on 1';, Y. 01' Express prepaid. References. Large MagiC Lantern Catalogue.

FOR
Catalogue and eonjtdent�al prices to general agents for cop-

YOUled and enlarged portraits sent for stamp. If you are not
t

prepared to-day to accept auy of these 4 grand offers,
cut this ad, out for future use, as It may not appear again. '

Address EMPIRE COPYING CO., 381 Canal St., N. Y.
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The Perfoot Day.
The blast has swept the clouds away,
The gloom, the fog, the raIn;

Serene and blue Is all the sky
Save for a whIte cloud fioatlng high,
Alone, celestIal argosy,
That dares the starry maIn;

And light as wafts of Eden blow,
The zephyrs wander to and fro.

What do I care that yester-nlght
The wind was loud and chill?

Now earth Islapt In sunny calm;
The woods, the fields, exhale theIr balm;
And breeze and brook and bIrd a psalm
Chant, glad, from vale and bill ;

What do I care that skIes were gray?
The arth is Paradise to-day.

O� when the blast of death has blown
The clouds of time away,

So may the shadows of our years
The gloom of all our griefs and fears
And wild regrets and bItter tears-
Fade In God's perfect day,

And seem as sllgilt, and brIef, and vatn,
As yester-evenlng's mIst and raIn!
-Edna Dean Proctor; m YOUth'8 Companion.

.
-'

FAMILY NAMES.

Ouriosities of Their Ori�n and Evolution

Expounded.
If, Instead of a name, every child on en

tering the world'were assigned a number,
the plan would llave many features to rec

ommend It. Directories would be simpli
fied: there would be no chance of confusion

with twenty·four Mrs_ Joneses all In one

place, and. to address a letter you would

have nothing to do but te write on the en

velope, say, "No, 9,243,769, Esq." But with

these manifest advantages there would be

considerable Ioss. When Jullet said,
"What's In a.nanie ?" she talked, as lovers
ofteu do, at random. Her speech to Romeo

MontaguA is beautiful, but it Is not logle•

She was, Indeed, as anyone with a critical

eye can see, In the strangestconfusion about
the ditference between a Christian and a

surname. That Romeo did not correct her
on the Instant can only be accounted for by

, the fact that he himself was not In a fit state

of mind for playing the instructor. There is
a great deal in surnames. What I;limpses of
old life they sometimes give us: they are lit
tle bits of history;
. REVELATION" OF HUMAN INTEREST;

scraps of poetry and humor: notes ot ailec

tion, ridicule, sarcasm and impertinence;
often stories condensed Into a single word.
A lalKe number et surnames consist of the
father's name with the addition of "son," or
an equivalent for son, like Mac or Fitz.

"Names of this sort often fluctuate from

generation to generation, Alan Waterson,
for example, had a son Walter, who called

himselfWalterAlanson." Other names are

purely local in origin, names such as Dale,
'Brook, Marsh, I:and, Wood and Heath.

Among local names we may also Include

Kent, Cornish,Wiltshire,Devonlsh, Ireland,
Welsh, and such like. Granville may be

classed among local names. It Is told that

Lord Lyttleton once disputed with the head

of the Granvllles which was the older fam

Ily, aseerttng his own to be themore ancient,
Inasmuch as the littlA town must necessarily
have existed before the Grandville. OlHces,
occupation, and condition Itave rise to other

names. Thus we bave Smith, Cook, Shep
herd, Plowman, KniKht, Corner (Coroner),
Archer, Slinger, Just-ice, Provost, Dresser,
Chapman, Barbour, and a host more. The

surnames of occupation form a wonderful

'gulde to the industries of our forefathers.

'l'hose who kept shops or Inns I!.'ot

SURN-'.lIlES FROM THEIR SIGNS,

a practice which accounts for many sur

names of a fanciful order_ John at the Bell

became John Bell: Thomas at the Rose be

came Thomas Rose: Olil'er at the Thorne

became Oliver Thorue, and Nicholas at the

Sparrow became NICholas Sparrow.
A large class of names is dllvoted to the

description of personal appearance, manner,
and character_ We find outward. pecullari
ties Indicated In an immense number, such
as LonKman, Shortfnan, Smallman, Big, Lit

tle, Thick, Thin, Shorter, StrouKer, Black,
White, and Brown_ Mental characteristics

gave rise to such surnames as Good, Patient,
Wise, Gay, Sage, Blythe,Merry,Makepsace;
Sweet, Proud, Meek, Humble, and Jolly.
People who reminded their neil!.'hbors of

birds, beasts, fish and Insects have trans

mitted tf) their descendantsmany surnames,
of which examples may be seen in our col

lection. Not a few names illustrating

'1':'
y

personal appearallOB and character have evi

dently been oriKlnally nlcknamell. Cruik

shank, Glutton, Pennyfather, or miser, for
example. Occasionally, all In the case of

Swindler, the name haa the air of "giving a

piece of one's mind." The frequency with

which particular names are met varies with
the locallty. In Scotland the locality of

some names Is particularly well defined.

We have MacDonald, MacKenzie, Robert
son and Stewart In the north: Scott, Kerr,
Elliott, Johnson and Maxwell in the south:
Gordon, Forbes, Grant and Ogilvie in the

east: and Campbell, Cameron, MacLean and
Kennedy la the west. "This arises from the

clansmen having made a practice of
TAKING THE NAMES OF THEm CHIEFS .

and considering themselvesmembersof their
family by adoption, if not otherwise."

There are some names met with in England
which appear never to hAve crossed the bor

der. Among those of which England may
thus claim to have Il monopoly we find

Churchyard, Deadman, Scamp, SWindler,
Gotobed, Slaughter, Startup, Twentyman,
Allbones, Llttleproud, Fudge, Puddle and

Wildblood. The most prevalent surnames
in bcotland, aecordlng to Mr. George Seton,
are Smith, the name of one person in every

sixty-nine: MacDonald, one in seventy
.ll!.'ht: Brown, one In eighty-nine: Robert

son, one In nlnety-one: Campbell, one In

ninety-two: Thompson. one In ninety-five,
and Stewart, one In ninety-elg;ht.
The sound of a name Is of consequence.

"Harsh names," says Isaac Dlsraelt, "will
have, In spite of all our philosophy, a pain
ful and ludicrous effect on our ears and our

associations. It is vexatious that the soft

ness of delicious vowels or the ruggedness
of inexorable consonants should at all be

connected with a man's happiness or even
have an mftuence on his fortunes." Some

names, Indeed, are almost fatal to suecess;

they simply suggest jokes and encourage fa·

miliarlty. A man has no hesitancy In prov

ing "by thumps upon your back htiw he

esteems your merit," if you are called Twig
ger or Tapp or Trundle or Llttleboy, but he
would hardly venture on It were you a more
aristocratic MontKomery or Gascoigne. For

a man to
Il{HERIT AN ..lJISUBD OR INSIGNIFICANT

NAME

Is to have a stone tied round his neck in

childhood to keep him all his life In the

depth of obscurity. It would be difficult to

find a famous character In llterature, or any
thing else with a surname at least approach
Ing In character to Toothaches or Bang or

Baby. Who could fancy a Squib or a Gab

ble vlsitea at any time by the inspirations of
Itemus? John Wilkes expressed ttna Idea

once In conversation with Dr. Johnson.

ThllY were sneaking of Elkanah Settle, the
last of the City poets, "There Is something
in names," said Wilkes, "which one can not

help feeling. Now, Elkanah Settle sounds

so queer: who can expect llluch from that
i1!

name? We should have no hesitation to

,Ive it for John Dryden in preference to EI

kanab. Settle from the names only, without
knowtngttretr different merits." .. Conslder

-atioua such as these, not to speak of testa

mentary injunctions and conditions attached
to deeds of entail, have Induced people from
time to time to change their names, The

world being as it Is, and man's instinct lead

ing him to fasten on and worry the ridicu

lous, it is often a senstble proceeding.
Cuthbert Is made to take the place Of

Cuddy, McAlpine of Halfpenny, Beleome of

Bullock, DeWintonofWilkins, and Ephraim
Bug is transformed into the aristocratic Nor

folk Howard_-New York Graphw.
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No Other Remedy in the World
Such' a Record.

1ses.

Can Produce
. ,

ThIs wonderful suocess of "Warner's SAII'E Cure" Is due wholly to the real merit of the

Remedy. For a long tIme It has been 'Reararded by the Highest Medlesl Aut�orltles'-a.
the Only Sp�cUlc for' KIDNEY., LIVER and URINARY ·DISEASEIil and· FEMALE

COMPLAINT".
,

Thousands of people owe theIr life and health to ..Warner's SAFE Cure" a"nd we can pro

duce 100.000 TESTIMONIALS to that effect.

Read the followIng and note the large number of bottles dtstrfbuted. We guarantee these

figures to be correct, as our sales-books will prove.

BOSTON, 1,149,122, PENNSYLVANIA, 1,821,218.
E'. MAYER (1020 N _ 12th s«, St. LouIs, MO')aaftllcted with tired feellng8, dizzIness an

paIn aoross the back. and lost appetite. Was
sallow and care-worn all the tIme. The doc
tors failing he began the use of Warner's
SAFE Cure, and reports, "I feel'llke a ftcht
lng cock."

CAPT. W. D. ROBINSON, (U. S. MarIne Insp.,
Buffalo, N. Y.; In 1885 was sufferIng wIth a

skin humor like leprosy. Could not sleep;
was In great agony. For two years tried
everything, wIthout benefit. Was pro
nounced incnrable. ..Twenty bottles of
Warner's SAFE Cure completely cured llle,
and to-day I am strongand well." (}'eb. 6, 1885.)

OmOAGO, 2,808,693.
PROVIDENOE, 171,929. MR. R. BROWN (2221 Woodward Ave., DetroIt,
--_________________ MIch.), Injured hIs back from a faU. WIl.8

confined to hIs bed sIx weeks. The fall In-
EX-GOV. T. G. ALVORD (Syracuse, N. Y.), In jured hIs kidneys, producIng Intense sulfer-
1884 began running down wIth General De- Ing, Warner's SAFE Cure reatored hb
billty, accompanIed with a sense of weIght

I
kidneys to their natural conditIon, and he

In the tower partof the body,wIth a feverIsh wrItes "I am now eIghty yearsof age .mart
sensation and generalgivingoutof the whole and actlve_"

'

organism. Was In 8"rlous condition, con-

fined to hIs bedmuch of the tIme. After a DETROIT
.

thorough treatment wIth Warner's SAFEI' 846,946.

f�':e!�t��YIi'; I��e�n��,?IPletely restored loIRS. THOS. SCHMIDT (WIfe of the VIce-Con-
sul of Denmark, 69 Wall St., New York) re

ported that her little son, after an attack of
DiphtheritiC l!iore Throat eIght years ago,
was aftllcted wIth Bright's DIsease In ad
vanced form' by the advice of Gen'l ChrIs
tIansen, of Drexel, Morgan & Co., Bankers,
New York, she prescrIbed Warner's SAFE
Cure, with the consent of the physlolans
and reports, "the physIcians say tb,at he-wId
be perfectly well,"

PORTLAND, ME., 441,105.

MAJOR S. B. ABBOTT (SprIngfield, Mo.), In

,1871 was aftllcted
wIth lame back, .Rheuma

tism ami Kidney trouble. Consulted the

very best physicIans In San Francisco, and
visIted all the mIneral springs there. Took
a health trIp to the New England States, but
for seven years sUll"ered constantly from
hIs malady, whIch had resulted In

BrIght'';' disease. After using a couple
dozen bottles of Warner's SAFE Cure and
two of SAFE Pills, he wrote: "My back and

KIdneys are without pain, and thank God,
I owe it all toWarner's SAFE Remedies,"

MILWAUKEE,
------------- -----.

458,894.
MISS Z. L. BOARDMAN (Quechee, Vt.), In
May, 1882, began to bloat, thence came
stomach trouble, terrible headaches,'and
finally the doctor's opInIon that It was

Brlght'8 dl8ease, and lncnrable. Eventu
ally she became nearly blind, pronounced
by the doctors to be the la"t "tage of
Bright's dIsease. After havlnli"been under
treatment by Warner's SA.FE Cure for ODe

year, she reported, .. I am 1M well .s aDY
one." .

BAL. OF NEW ENG" 441,753.
MRS. J. T. RITCHEY (5624th Ave., Loulsvtlle,
Ky.), was a confirmed Invalid for eleven
year8, just living, and hourly expecting
death. Was contlnea to bed ten months
each year. Was attended by the best physl
clan8. Her left side was paralyzed. Could
neIther eat, sleep, nor enjoy life. 'l'he doc
tors saId she was troubled with female

complaints; but she was satisfied her kId
neys were affected. Under the operation of
Warner'l( SAFE Cure she passed a large
stone or calculus, and In Nov., 1885, reported,
"Am to-day as well 8S when a girl,"

MINNESOTA, 648;017.
HON. N. A. PLYMPTON (Worcester, Mass.),
In May, 1880, was prostrated by Gravel. Un
der the operation of Warner's SAFE Cure
alone he passed a large .tone. and sub
sequently wrote, "I have had no recurrence

��r:r !.r:::�,ble sInce Warner's SAFE Cure

NEW YORK STATE, 3,870,773•. BAL. N. W. STATES, 1,767,149.
5P 'fi5�i

ASK YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
u

;�t The Most Popular R·emedy Ever Discovered.
���t..M$R£Llm1f4'tre*4¥A*�iliMR

OLEVELAND, 682,632. ST, LOUIS, 1,530,527.
------------�------------------�--� -------�-----------------�

EX·GOV. R. T. JACOB (Westport, Ky.), wns pros
trated with severe Kidney trouble and lost 40
pounds of flesh. After u thorough trennnent with
'Varner's S�\.FE Cure he reports, "I hnve never

enjoyed better health,"

CAPT. GEO. B. WILTBANK (919 Spruce se., Phlla
delphln, Pn.), prostrated In Central Amertca, with
Mulartul Fever, caused by congestion of Kidneys
and Liver. Dellriou8 part of the time. Liver
"nl.rged one-third. Stomach hadly affected.

c Could hold no food; even water W88 ejected.
a USing less than II. dozen bottles of 'Varner's SAFE
D Cure, he writes, Ii 1 was complelely cured."OINOINNATI, 873,667.

GEN. H. D. WALLEN (144 Madison Ave, New York),
s(\8rcely able '0 walk two blocks without ex
haustlon •.and, having lost ttesh heavily, begun the
use of Warner's SAtE Cure and says,

U I WRS much
beneflt ..d by It."

KANSAS OITY, 717,860.
MRS. (PROF.) E. J. WOLF (Gettysburg, Pa., Wife
of the Editor of the Luthernn Qum·terlll), began to

��:;��n;f�:t'�:.��'::n':,'"Js��';,"t'i::':!��n.;a��i{�;o g��
ensed kidneys.) Ue-)"lred of living. After
n. thorough course of t,rentment with Warner's SAFE
Curc, she writes, "1 am perfectly well."

BAL, OHIO, (STATE), 633,158.
There has been on exhibition at New

Haven the king of catdom. iIe Is eight
years old, of the tilter variety, webths thir

ty-two pounds, and is believed to be the

blgJl;est tame cat ill the United States.

COL. JOSEPH H. THORNTON (Cincinnati, Ohio),
In 1885 reported that his dought,er WlIS "e"Y mnch

prostrated; hlld l)alpltatioll of the heart. In
tense plttn in the head, nerv01ls disorder Rnd
catarrh ot the bladder. She 108t flfty-!!ye
pounds. Other remedies tuillng, they hegan the usc

of 'Varner's SAFE Curc, SAJo�E PUIs and SAio'E .Nervlne
and within three months she had gained tlfty pounds
In weight nnd WllS restore(1 to good healtb.
Thnt wa. three yellr" ago. lind she IS8tlllin liS ,,"ood
hcnltrh us ever In hoI' llfo. Col. Thornton, himself,
W'UI cured of Chronic Diarrhma of eighteen
years stRndlng, tn 1881, by 'Vnrncr's S:\F.E Cure.

BAL. S. W. STATES, 746,789.
EX-SENATOH B. K. BRUCE (South Carolina), atter
ductoring for years for wlmt he supposed was

l\1alarl". dlscoycrcd he WIIS IIft1lbted with Sugar
Diabete8. alld l"lYlng obtained no rellet whatever
from his physlclullB, he began the usc of 'Varner's
SAFE Diabetes Curc, llod he 81\yS: UMy friends arc

nstonlshed ut my hnprorcmcnt."

In a cannon fOUL.dry at Bourges, France,
electricity has been successfully applied to

mechanical purposes for more taan five

years, two large Illovable cranes, each

weighing over twenty ·tons, having boon

worked by electric motors withoutdifficalty.

3,534,017. SAN FRANOISOO, 1,242,946.SOUTHERN STATES,
c. H. AI.lI.lEN (LcRvcnwort,h,l{as.), SOil Edwin, two
years of ILgo, nflHctcd with extreme eale of

.Brlght'8 dI8"a.e, nnd the doctors gave him

up. By the udvlce of t,ho doctor's wife, begall the
use of Wtll'llCr'S SAFE Cure, llud after tllklng sevell

bottles he 18 perfectly well and has had no reo

lapse.

J. Q. ELKINS (Elklnsville, N. C.), suffered tor ten

years from Gravel, which attacked him every
Dab months. He lost 45 pounds In three months,

£: ���l!\II���;�If�,��n��'� �:::�af��ecu:cf�:�:��:
o �'l Rm 8S well a8 I ever WR8. after UBlng four
D teen bottlcs."

The word salary comes from the Latin

'Ba"larl:um, literally salt money, from Ba�,
which was part of the pay of Roman sol

diers. The ancient Romans allowed the

soldiery so much salt per diem. When this

was commuted to a money payment, it wad
still called by the same name.

1,467,824. BAL. PAOIFIO OOAST,OANADA, 732,316.

�Every TestimonIal we publish i. genuine.
"tamp for reply. and learn for yourselves.

Write to the testatol'1l, enclosing

'7
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The Sumner County Agricultural So
ciety win hold tbeir annual fair August
30-31 and September 1-2, 1887. Gao. F.

, .PittS, 'Secretary.
---------

A Farmers' Institute will be held at

Winl1fJld, Cowley county, February 18

and 19. The Agricultural college will

be ,represented by Professors Shelton,
Popenoe andOlin.

--_...,_--

The Kansas State Fair Association

will hold a State Fair at their grounds
In. Topeka next January from the 19th

to· the 24th days of September incluslve,
Kansas is in the Western circuit of State
Fairs.

Tbe annual iustallation of officers of
..

CapItal Grange No. 16, P. of H., took

place 'at I. O. O. F. hall, on Saturday,
. ,Januacy, 22, 1887. Grange met at 10

o'clock a. m.· A basket dinner was

served at noon to the members and in

vited guests...
---...

Buamesatndteattona are good, railroad
earnings and bank clearings showing a

Jarge1volume of trade, and 'there is no

, <bag anywhere. Railroad projects mul
. tiply, partic'ularly in the South and

"West. Among the singular features are
. Britisn or'der� f�r American paper.

4. friend in Smith. county wrote us a
., short letter some days ago, and among
othernewsy facts he mentioned-v'Some
cattle have died from eating too much

fodder while being herded in stalk

fields. Some farmers fed the dead cat

tle to Joogs;;and the hogs ate so 'much
that most of them died."

The Inter-State commerce bill passed
the House of Representatives by a vote

of 219 to 4.1. All the Kansas Congress
men, except Hanback, voted for the bill.
Hanback was paired with an absent

member, and the report shows that be

would have voted no. We doubt the
correctness of the-report. The bill was

immediately signed. by the presiding
officers of both Houses after the vote

was taken, and then it was sent to the

President for his approval.

A�. efIort is being made. to have a

forestry farm and an agricultural ex

periment station established in Kansas.

Theae are very important matters and

ought to have early attention of the

Legislature. The KANSAS FARJlIER

has been advocating a measure of that

kind a long time. 'l'he farmers of Kan
sas are by far tbe most numerous class,
their calling is the most important in
terest of the State, and anything whicb

will help tbem will do good to all.

There ought to be at least one great
farm in the State owned and managed
by the State for the purpose :>f experi
menting in all doubtfulmatters pertain-

.

lng to agriculture and for the purpose

.of growing young forest trees for tbe
people.

STATE BOARD OF AGRIOULTURE,
J

Some of the Things Said by Members at

the Reoent Meeting in Topeka,
We had thought to present nothing of

what was said in the many good papers
and addresses until we could present
them entire; but it will necesaartly be

some time before that can be done, and
on second thougtit we have concluded

to present some brief extracts which are
'taken from the report published at the
time in the Daily OapitaZ.
Mr. Joshua Wheeler, .l:'resident, read

a paper on
.. The Value of.Manners on

Our Prairie Soils." Mr.Wheeler began
by saying that the success of all farm

ing operations depend upon the fertility
of the soil. No man is ever made rich

by the cultivation of poor, impover.ished
land. Poor lands make a poor State. A

rich, generous soil makes ItS owner

rich, and builds up a ricb,.'prosperous
commonwealth. There are no richer

lands in the West than those found in

the Kaw valley and other similar locali
ties, but this continued cropping with

out fertilizing, tells in the diminished

crop returns, There is no inexhaustible

soil in all the world. The valley of the
Nile would never retain its immense

fertility were it not for the annual over

flow, and deposit of fertilizing matter.

How can we maintain the fertility of

our lands? By the free use of that most

important agent, animal manure, as

gathered in the barnyards and other

places. In New Jersey barnyard manure
is considered invaluable and is as cur

rent as gold. Commercial fertilizers
act only as stimulants, while barnyard
manure contains solid plant food.
In the discussion which followed, red·

clover was recommended as a good
green fertilizer. Mr. Snyder had fifty
five acres sown, ten bushels of seed be

ing required. The pasture first fall was
worth more than cost of seed, Com

mercial fertilizers cost from $25 to $30 a
ton. One ton will spread over about

eight acres, and only acts as a stimulant,
and nlne-tentbs of it are wortbless and
of no value whatever .

J. W. Arnold read a paper entitled
.. Practical Experience With Tame
Grasses in Pottawatomie County." His

experience with tame grasses extended

over a period of sixteen years, and that

in Kansas. The first seed sown was a

mixture of timothy, clover and blue

grass, and was sown to test the adapta
bIlity of tbese grasses to the climate

and soil of Pottawatomte county. He
found that the soil or climate or some

thing was not adapted to the successful

growing cf clover and timothy,especially
clover. In 1872 he succeeded in growing
a fine crop and was elated with the re

sult. The timothy disappeared in about

four years, but his clover remains amid

the perfect mats of blue grass, con

vincing him now that red clover is at
home in Kansas, and is here to stay.
Had sown alfalfa, but it was not a

success, and after four trials finds that

it won't stlek, Tbe same is true of his

neighbor's. Don't know the cause of

failure. Had sown orchard. grass for
five springs in succession and got a
good stand. But it is too easily winter

killed and regards it not a profitable
grass for this country, so has given up
its cultivation on his farm. Blue grass

has no equal for a lawn ifwell irrigated,
for its staying qualities are excellent,
and as a spreader it ranks flr!lt among
the grasses. Was not yet convinced that
blue grass was the grass alone for

pasture in this country. Had sown

timothy and secured two good crops.
Since then it gradually disappeared and

the blue grass now bas possession. The
varieties now favorable with him are

timothy and clover mixed in ratio of

eigbt quarts of timothy, to four quarts
of red clover, making twelve quarts per

acre; and the. results ,.therefrom thus

far 'have .proven satisfactory. For hay
these eombinattons are excellent and

hard to down. Red clover is not as

hardy as timothy.
Ground ahould be well prepared' and

dressed with well-rotted manure before

seeding, then sow timothyin September
and the clover in the following March.

Keep the weeds cut or mowed down and

success will follow.
J. 8. Foster read a .paper on

.. Our

Method of Growing Corn in Jewell

Oeunty." The people of Jewell county
oppose the" lister" mode of planting,
and advocate the checkrow method, it
being the most profitable Wlty of pro

ducing paying quantities of corn. Corn

planted with the cbeckrower yielded
from five to ten bushels more per acre

than by the "'lister" process. The main
and leading industry of Jewell county
is corn, hogs and cattle. A grand com

bination and one that will invariably do

to tle to.
Hon. Martin Mohler, of Osborne

county, read an address on .. The Rela

tive Ments of Hedge and Wi�eFences."
M.r. Mohler favors the hedge above that
of any other kind ofmaterial for fencing.
Barbed wire is most available for a

quick fence and is best adapted for the
range. He has had experiencewith both

hedge and wire. First planted hedge in
1874, then again in 1877, planted two
and one-half miles, and in four years
bad a fence that would turn horses and
cattle. His fences are now hog-tight,
having first cut and laid the plants,
after attaining suitable size. In '1883

built a wire fence and now has about

two miles of it. His conclusion is

that hedge fence has many important
advantages not possessed by a barbed

wire fence, and after making due allow

ance for all the objectionable features

claimed against it, it still stands pre
eminently superior to the barbed wire

fence, for the purposes for which fences

are built bv the farmer. As to cost,
Mr. Mohler presented these figures:
The cost of growing onemile of hedge
fence, width of row 12 feet, and 320

rods long makes about one and a half
acres of ground.
To break IV. acres, at $2 per acre $ 3.00
Second plowing and preparing for plants. 3.50
Plauts-5,OOO at $:� per thousand 10.00
Setting plants, one man and boy four

day� at $1.UO per day. . .. .. . . . . ...... .. 6.00

Cultivating' and hoelngllrst yeur.. .. 3.50
Oultlvatlng three sucoeeding years at 30
cents per aere.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.00

Total cost for one mile hodge $30.00

Cost of building one mile of barbed

wire fence:
Posts-l60, two rods apart, at 15 cents•.... $24.00
Wire-l,OOO pounds D-strand, at 15 cents 50.00
Cost of staples ;. . .. . . 1.00
Cost of building fence 10.00

Total cost of wire fence $85.00

The difference in favor of the hedge
fence is $55, and is further magnified
when we consider the cash outlay, thus
making the hedge tbe poor man's fence
by a big majority. To make a mile of
wire fence thatwill turn hogs as well as

cattle, costs $170, and to make a mile of

hedge fence that will turn all kinds of

stock, cost only $60.,-a difference of

$110 in favor of the hedge.
Hon. A. P. Collins spoke on" Wheat

Growing in Kansas." He said that

wheat must be grown systematically in
order to be profitable to the producer.
Money can be made out of the produc
tion of wheat, but one must study its

character and requirements. Turn a

deaf ear to the fallacy that wheat won't
grow, for it will, and successfully, yet
not every season in the same ratio. In

an early day this country grew more

wheat and made more money out of it

than at the present time, owing to

climatic and financial circumstances

being in its favor. What may succeed

well one season may not be' profitable at
all the following year. 89 it is not best
to drop off entirely, tor extremes won't

work. Betatron of crops pay best, and
should be tostered, ,In thisl8tate,wheat
does best when planted among standing
cornstalks, thus givin� protection from
cold and freezing weather of winter.

The straw of wheat makes almost 811

good food for stock as hay and should

be saved for their benefit. Clover
makes a number one feitilizer and

should precede the.whtll't crop. Atten

tion must be turned to the improvement
of Boil as well as

.

other departments of

the farm. An incident was related

where a farmer in eastern Kansas
planted sixteen acres to 'wheat, (light
acres fertilized and eight left in its

natural state. The result was twenty
eight bushels per acre from that portion
fertilized and only eight bushels per
acre from tbe tract unfertilfzed, so the
conclusion can be �een without com

ment. Oastor beans make a good fer
tilizer and their growth should be en

couraged. 'I'he opemng of new wheat

countries in other lands than ours has
caused prices to depreciate and the

means to a certain degree of stopping
the growth of wheat in Kansas. All re

ductions in prices cuts ofI the profits,
making it unwise to keep producing
wbeat as a staple article.

THE LEGISLATURE,
More work has been done at the

present sit,ting of the Legislature than
was done by any of its predecessors
during the same period within the last
dozen years. Several important bills
have already passed the Senate, and the
House has a good deal of work well un
der way. By next wflek we wIll prob
ably have something definite to report •
Nobill, except one appropriating money
to pay mileage and per diem of mem

bers, has yet passed both Housea.

Municipal (town and city) suffrage for

women,. taxation and prohibition are in

the lead now.
---.....--

Unlawful Appropriations ofPublio )(oney.
This dffice was honored, a few days

ago, by a bnefvisit'from RightReverend
'I'homas C. Vail, Bishop of the diocese

.. \ '

of Kansas. The object of the.�ishop's
call was to ask the �ood offi�1J of .the

KANSAS FARME� in urging upon the

Legislature of Kansas tne passage of a
bill.about to be introduced proposing to
devote money to Christ Hospital in
Topeka. He said that tie would not'ask

State aid, if other local institutions

were not doing so, and if the Legisla
ture were not fn the habit of appro
priating money in..that way.
We do not know of a man here or

elsewhere that we would rather please
than this excellent Christian worker.

He has done a great deat of zood in

Kansas; he is responsible for the ex

istence of Bethany college in Topeka,
for the Hospital about which this is

written, and his rootprtnts are seen all
over the State in many good works.

There are some reasons in this case

which strongly appeal to the public
heart. Ohrlst Hospital is not a strictly
local nor a denominational institution.

It cares for all sick persons that come

without distinctdon. During the last

year it received and cared for persoas
from twenty-nine counties of the State
of Kansas and from seven other States
and one Territory. The Bishop asks

only that It be put on an equal footing
with the orphan asylum of Leaven
worth 'and other institutions of like
character at other'plac�s.
But the KANSAS FARMER is opposed

to all such appropriations. They are

unlawful. There is no warrant of au

thority anywhere for the Legislature to
use the public funds for any but strICtly
State purposes. The Legislature hasno
more right· to direct the payment of the
people's money to anv local society or

institution than it has to appropriate it
for tbe personal use of any purely pri.'
vate citizen. The whole thing is wrong.
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wind. In another ·part of Africa, early In
the Christian era, one plague of locusts Is
said to-have caused the death of ,800,000 peo
ple, and In 591 nearl,y as bad a plague oe

curred In !tally. Again, In 1478, more tlian,
80,000 perSODS perished ,In tile Ven"tla� ter-
rItories from famine caused by Iocusts,

.

FARMER.
,

.

Inquiries Answered.

Farmer Smith SoDd His Aoousers.
The� are fifty-six farmers in' the

present. House of' the Kanl!as Legis
lature. The Speaker is a farmer, and

, he put at least one farmer on every im

portant' committee, .and made sixteen

-o� them chairmen. '1'his is as It should
be. Farmers,constitute three-fourths to
four-fifths of the population of the

State; they pay at least that proportion
of the taxes, and they are entitled to a

"fair showmg in the work 'Of legislation.
Mr. Speaker Smith is accused by some

.persons of favoritism in this matter.
He can well afford to bear all such stuff
as that. It has not always been, when
a farmer had an opportunity to recog
nize his fellow workers that he availed
himself of the advantages of the situa
tion; but Mr. Smith has done so and
he merits, as he will receive, the ap
proval of every farmer in Kansas. He
does not and he ought not to apologize
for anything he has yet done in this re
spect.
It is charged that he made more ap

potntments of chairmen to committees
of members residmg in the S�venth
Congressional district where be, him
self. lives, than was fair. This hap
pened, not because Mr. Smith is work

ing his way to Congress, but be
cause there are. more experienced
legislators in the House from that
district than from any other, and

by making them clrairmen of com

mittees their experience could be
utilized to further the work of the

Stook Assooiat1<ln. ,These firms have faifed to
comply wIth the' laws regulating insurance
companies and have been unable to pay losses.
The permits have been re��ked. ,

, 'I

i5TIFF-LEGGED �E,�I 'hav.J a saddle mare
five years old, and' she is'wellproportioned.
She has not been rod� very muoli and has not
been worked more than two months and that
was last 'spring and In harvest. She is st1lf In
her fore parts and has a lump on, either knee
about as large as a dolfar and about skin deep.
Please tell Die what is the matter with her and

ONIONS AND SWEET POTAToES.-,Our corre- give a treatment.
spondent'sinqulrles wlll have attention in bur -The mare has probably overheated or
next issue.

'

,

foundered. Eeed her soft food to get up
MILLET.-Millet may be sown when ground prompt action 'of the bowels, as .wheat· bran,

and weather are in good condition in Mayor gr.ound oats, and rye, I with a little oll-oake
June and it is out usually after grain harv,est mixed. Feed on out straw or hay, wet and
-in July or August. mix. ',If' the feet are fflverish, bathe them

CREAMERY.-The question of establishing a oooastonally in warm water. If she is shod;
creamery here is befng agitated. Can you give remove the shoes. If she doe's' not improve,
us any general information as to oost and••before grass comes, turn her 'out awhile, 'butbenefits to a town or couununttyj By so doing protect her well from storms and all oold wetyou wlll oblige many in this vlolnity. weather.
-In our "Dairy" department, next week, '

ti ill h tte tl L,uIE HORSES.-J have a fine driving horseyour ques onswave a n on. that sprained his pastern joint while running
MORTGAGE-EFFECT.-Can you tell us farm- and playing, and he is lame when he trots and

ers what elfect mortgaging our farms will' wind-puffs bave.ratsed on each side of ankle
have In the fu ture on the welfare of our state? joint, and they are hard as if they were full of

U 1 h 1 b something. I wish you would give me a treat-- ness t e mortgages are re eased y pay- ment that will cure him and take'olf the pulfs.
ment of the obligations, the people will be- I also have a fine brood mare that, has been a
come renters and tho State will be governed little lame in one hind leg for six months, and
by landlords.

' I believe it is hip sweeney. If you will give
treatment through your "V:eterinarlan" col
umn, you will greatly oblige a subsoriber.

-v

-The horse needs warm fomentatIons occa
sionally about the alfected parts, and over the
"pulfs;" he must have light exercise for a
while and none on hard roads; remove his
shoes and let him run barefooted at least six
months: let.the diet be nutrtttous but light
not stimulating, and have him exercised on

soft ground enough to keep him fromwanting
to run at.every opportunity. His sprained
muscles neeA relaxation; that is all....The
mare's case is not so easy to understand, for
no cause is assigned. If there is a veterma-
dan near or any experienced horseman, let
him look at her.

Book Boti08l.
The Broo'kltvn MagCUftne haa deferred Its

change of name to the Amerl.canMagaRne
until April 15, In order that the liublil!hers
may have eultable'time to properly deTelop.
IDJt the many plans n6(l8ll8ary to the sue

ceBBfullaun.,hlng of a hlgh-clas8 illustrated
magazine.
The ManufactJutrer,' Bw&ew a.nd I7Idua

·tlrtat 1,01£rnat, il! a well established publi
cation of g�eat value to all persoDS who de
slre to keep themselves posted on the man

ufacturing and Industrial Interests of tne
country. It opens Its twentieth volume lD a

handsome change of form and dre&B.-H. L. ,

Congdon, Manager, S20 and 822 Broadway.
We have 'just received from Johnson &

Stokes, the well known Seed j(rowers of
Philadelphia, Pa., tlleir Garden and Farm
Manual for 1887. It Is a beautiful book of
86 pages, with a handsome colored plate and
profusely UlustratQd, containing authentic
descriptions of nearly 200 varieties of v6ie-'
tables and fiowers, Including many valuable
novelties. It cannot fall to prove of inter
est and Wlll be mailed tree te any of our
readers who write for It.
'.

One of the remarkable things In the Feb
ruary Harper's is the masterly'handling of
the subject of short stories by the lI:l'east IIv
inll; American novelist. W. D. Howells
fills hiS department, the "Editor's Study,"
with a consideration of the art of writing
short stories, the reasons of Its marvelous
recent development, and whyAmerlCIUIBg
eel in that branch of literature. The moat
conspicuous examples of short story writ
ers are mentioned, with a running comment
on their special merits.
_ SCRIBNER'S lIAGAZINE-For February
advertises the following table of contents :

"Jullu's Cmsar as Pontifex Maxlmus: flout
Isplece. From the bust In the Museo Chlar
mentl, In the Vatican. "The LlkenetlS of
Julius CresBl';" "Half a Curse;" "Ivocy and
Gold;" "Remlnlscenses of the Siege and
Commune of ParIs;" "Seth's Brother's
Wife;" "The Latest Furrow;" .. GIIIDP,8e8
at the Diaries of Gouveneur Morris;"
"The Story of a New York HOUBe;" "Our
Naval Pollcy;" "The Dueharmes of 'the
Baskatonie;"" After Death;" "M. COqua
lln ;" "Russian Novels."
The two Sllrles of artlc:es, ..How I Was

Educated," and" ConfeBBlons" of members
several religious denominations, wliich
have, attracted a good deal of attention In
t�e li'0'1"IJI11I., are to be followed soon by two
other serles, In one of these will be pre
seated the views of many dUferent schools
of thought, as tte Agnostic, the Evolution
Ist, the Positlvelst, as well as those of Chris
tian theology, Protestant and Catholic, upon
'the question, "What is the Object of Life?"
In the other, many of the most notable men
of the day wlll contrIbute Instructive and
interestinll: chapters out

"
of the history of

their own lives under the title, ..Books
That Have Been Useful to Me."
ACCIDENTS AND POISONS; THEIR REll

EDffiS AND ANTIDOTES.-A handy little
volume bearing the above title comes to us

from the publishers, Rand, McNally & Oo.,
148 to 154 Monroe st., Chicago. The title,
however, by no means covers the entire
scope of the book; for we find m its p�es
treatlst's on all common disorders, and at
tbe end an lllustrated chapter on simple
gymnastics, and another 01\ domestic hy
giene. The preface says: "This book is in
tended to furnish, In a condensed form, a
knowledge of the physololl:lcal ellects of ac
cidents, and the proper methods of averting
or lessening the peril and pain attendant
upon them; the term" Accident, being used
In a broad sense to cover all cases of ordi
nary emergency." Tbe work Is well done,
and we can think of little that could liave
been added to make the book valuable In its
field. It Is profusely lllnstrated and
thoroughly indued, and costs only twenty
five cents.

Send postal card to C. H. Warren, G. P.
A., St. Paul, Minn. &M. railway, St. Paul,
for full description of Minnesota and North
ern DakQta country.
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APPLES FOU MARKET.-I would like some of
your subscribers to tell me what is the best
varieties of apples to plant for market. Iwish
to put out 100 acres in the spring and would
like to get some information and suggestions
from some of your correspondents.
-This, as the reader sees, is for our cor

respondents and not for us. Our columns are

open for the answers.

RUSSIAN SUNFJ.OwER.-Can you direct me
where to get seed of Russian sunflower (gen
uine) and oblige?
-Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City,

Mo., and F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kas.,
advertise. Write them, refer to this paper,
and tell them just what you want. They will
give you that or nothing.

session. There are fourteen members RAILROADS.-Will you please publish in your
'next issue the chartered route through town

from the Seventh Congressional district ships and counties of the Kansas Colorado &

who have served one or more terms in Texas railroad; 111so of a railroad starting at
Kansas City, Kas., running through Emporia

the Legislrture in past years. It was to and southwest.

avail himself of their servrcea in legis- -In order to secure just the iuformation

I tio tbat he nut them at the bead of y�u want, you ougbt to address the "S�cretaryan. "
.

of State," Topeka, enclosing stamp for post
committees. 'I'his, as all members. of a' ago. He is the custodian of all charters.
legislative body know, is of much im- MULBERRY SEED.-Please informme through
portance, One experlenced member is KANSAS }<'ARMElt if Russian mulberry will

grow grow from cuttings or not. Also, can I
WOrth half a dozen green men to begin get Russian mulberry seed and Japan chest-
with. Mr. Smith and his friends can ��; ��r!!�?t have been growp in Kansas orin'

bear up under all such Inslnuations. -Russian mulberry will grow from outtlngs.
The time is fatlt coming when farmers The seed, grown in Kansas and pure, can be

will divide the honors with lawyers and obtained from I. Horner, silk culturist, Em-

bankers. poria, Kas. As to Japan chestnut, we know
___..... not.

Kansas State Dairymen's Assooiation.
The KANSAS FARMER has frequently

called attention to the fact that Kansas

dairy intei:ests are not well enouah or

ganized. We are in receipt of a letter
from J. G. Otis, of Shawnee county, an

old Vermonter, wbo had experience
there in dairying and IS engaged in

dairy�llg here. Mr_ Otis suggests the
organization of a Kansas dairymen's
association, and we wish that every
reader of the FARMEU who has any in

terest, personal or otherwise, would
read the letter of Mr. Otis and act upon
its suggestion. We will gladly give
any assistance or encouragemen� within
the range of our power. Here is Mr.
Otis' letter:

TOPEKA, !(AS., January 22,1887.
EDITOR KANSAS FATtM1>R: As yet we have

no dairymen's aS80ciation in Kansas, and for

one, I feel as if such an organization would

prove beneficial to the dairy interests of our
State. How many of your readers are willing
to join in forming and sustaining such an

association? Could you not agree to call a

meeting of the dairymen of the State when
ever twenty persons shall report to you as

willing to join in this laudable enterprise?
Put me down as one who is willing to give the

thing a try and oontrlbute our mite.
Yours truly_,__.....

J. G. OTIS.

The records of locust plagues In the warm

countries of the east, In modern as well as
In ancltmt times, almost surpass beUef.
Kirby and Spence mention an army of lo
custs which rava�ed th'l Mahratta country,
exwndlng in a :column 500 miles long, and
,so compact that It obscured the sun like an

eclipse. Near the close ,of the last century
so many perished In the sea on part of the

,

,', :" African coast that a bank three or four filet
":,, high, and about fifty miles long, was formed

, ":/. on the shore by their dead bodies, and the

�l\i.:.: ;; '1;; .�.,..\J.'. stench of them was carried 150 mUes by the
�.r�.l3. �:, '1:��

HOG CHor.ERA.-Monroe Bailey, Baileyville,
Nemaha county, says he burns corn cobs and
lets the hogs eat the ashes, He began the ex

periment with stok hogs in 1869, and has prac
ticed since with uniform success. He throws
salt on the cob ptle, All the salt his hogs get
he gives them in that way, He burns "every
week when it Is dry enough to burn," and if
he has difficulty in starting the fire, he takes
dry straw and piles the cobs on that, and sets
it on fire. Ho says the hogs eat the asheswhen
it is quite warm.

GRAFTING WAx.-Would you kindly publish
in your paper a good receipt formaking graft
ing wax? I have a large thrifty crab tree
which is a beauty while in blossom, but the
fruit is worthless. I wish to top-graft. When
is the best time to do this? and how long be
fore using must I cut the scions? Will the
same method apply to grafting apple trees?

-Grafting wax may be made by melting to

gether rosin, tallow and beeHwax in such pro
portions as to admit of being easily applied
when softened by warmth, but not liable to
melt in the sun's rtlys-say three parts rosin,
three of beeswax, two of tallow. The best
time to graft is in the early spring, and when
the cion is not prepared in the fall, take �t
when ready for grafting as soon as weather is
warm enough to set out trees 01' plant corn.
Same method applies to all top grafts.
LIVE STOCK INSUTtANCE.-Can you give us

some information tbrough the FARMER in re

gard to live stock insurance companies, their
workings and their reliability and capital and
surplus. 'l'he oertificate of authority of the
Atchison Live Stook Insurance Company has
been revoked by the Superintendent of Insur
ance. They have been doing quite an exten·
sive business here, and we are all at sea now
in regard to live stock Insurance.

-Yes, w?p0uld tell you a great deal about
them; but what you want to know is, what
ones jf any are absolutely reliable and safe,
and that we cannot tell you. The law mai<es
certain reQ.uirements of all insurance com .la
nies, and it is perfectly safe to steel' clear of
everyone that does not fully comply with the
law. You can always learn the legal standing
of a company by addressing a questionto the
Superintendent of Insurance, Topeka. 'l'he
Daily Capitat says suit will be brought in the
Supreme court by Attorney General Bradford
to dissolve the National Live Stock Insuranoe
Company, of Topeka, and the Atchison Live

ABOUT MONEY.-Are.not the people ripe for
an anti-monopoly party or people's party
the government to own the railroads, to issue
greenbacks to the several States, and States to
its several counties, and counties to its people.
at not to exoeed II 01',4 per cent. interest to the
borrower-Instead of issuing to the banks as at
present and banks charge people 12 to 30 per
eent.z Add a good protective tariff. The two
first are much talked of by the people,
-The people are fast 'getting ripe on all

these subjects. Toe Secretary of the United

Statl(s Treasury Department, Mr. Manning,
and the Finance Minister of England, Mr.

Goeschen, are in accord believing that silver

ought to be made money equal with gold.
That is one step gained. The people are

forcing the issue, and after a.whtle there will
be no "banks of issue" in this country. A
farmer ought to have rights equal with a

bankeror money-lender to exohange his prop
erty for money wheneverhe wants to do so. If
he has a property worth a thousand dollars on
the market, he ought to have some ready
means of realizing. But we are not quite that
far along yet.
SCRU1JBY BOAR.-I have a boar pig about

three months old, was taken from hts mother
at six weeks old, is of MoGee stook or breed,
feed him night and morning as much sweet
milk warmed as he will drink; he has had free
run of cow and horse stables as well as stack
yard and cornfields so farwith the other small
pigs; his appetite is good, but does not gain in
flesh as he should, I think. He is active
enough, seems to be well, but his hide is full
of wrinkles passing round the body, even on
the head; also a dry scurf 01' rather orust
seems to be coming. Can you tell me through
your paper what Is wroug, and a remedy? If
not will IOU ask through your paper using as
much 0 .descrtptton as is needed? There is
almost always plenty of good pure water for
the pigs to drink.
-He has too much "McGee" in him, prob

ably. Put him and a mate into gooa, dry quar
ters by themselves; give them plenty of
bedding so that they can keep warm; feed
them wheat bran, a little bolled corn once

daily, potato skins, cabbage leaves-a nutri
tious and laxative diet. Feed lightly
in the beginning so as not to sur

feit them, and do not feed heavily at any
time, just so as to keep them in good growiug
condition. Try this pldn a month, and if it
does not suoceed, the hog is notworth keeping.

ResolutioDs of Respeot.
CAPITAL GRANGE HALL, Jan. 8. 1887.

At a regular meeting of Capital Grange
No.6, P. of H., held to-day, the follOwing
resolutions were offered and adopted:
WHEREAS, Death has removed from our

midst. SisterHarriett AdSl.ms;
Resowed, That as a Grange we deeply

feel her loss, and extend our most hiarty
sympathy to Bro. Adams and his family In
their great bereavement. That our Charter
be draped in mourning thirty days.
Resolmed, That the secretary be Instruct

ed to forward a copy of these resolutions to
Bro, F. G. AdamI! and the :Kansas Paflron
for publication.
By order of the Grange.
rSEAL.l GEORGE E. FLANDERS,

Capital urange No. 16, P. of H.

The La Cygne District Fair Associa-,
tion will hold their next annual fair
September 6-10,1887, inclul!ive.

Great Special Offer I
Two Important weekly papers for 'theprlee

of one paper. The KANSAS FARIlEB, price
81.50 a year, and the Topeka Wu1ctll OapUal,
p.rlee 81.00. Both 'papers for 81.50. Thil!
oller holds good only until March 1, l887.
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Fruit for Farmers.
KronSa8Farmer:
It is undoubtedly a fact that four

fifths of the farmers of this great State
have never been shrewd enough to even

seek to know the pleasure and profit de

rive!! from a plot of most any kind of

small fruits. As a general thing their

only excuse for not being provided with

plenty of the best fruit imaginable is

that it won't grow here. Of course it

won't if it don't get a chance. However

this is all a mistake and should be made

plain to every one that it is a mistake

and a bad one, too. First, we have the

strawberry, the king of the fruit field.

'1'his berry growswild in great profusion
in many parts of the State, and itwould

be an' injustice to good common sense to

suppose for a moment that it would fail

'to yield a bountiful supply of fine berries

in the cultivated state. I have raised

atrawberries of the Sharpless variety on

light sandy Boil that measured tour and

a half inches in circumference. Any

one can do .the same if they only try.
Blackberries delight in our warm sandy

"loam, and an acre of them can begrown
·

'as easily as an acre of corn and will

yield from fifty to one hundred bushels

'per acre, and sell readily for $6 to $7

per bushel. Can you devote an acre to

anything more profitable jl Raspberries

arealso very suceessfulffproperly cared

·for. To give the best results they require
more attention and more labor than

blackberries, but are appreciated so

much when we do get tham thal a little

extra labor is not thought of. They
should be kept free from weeds and cul

tivated every ten days from the time

theyare'planted until they ripen their

fruit. I believe that every farmer

should have at least 500 blackberries set
in rows seven feet apart and three feet

·
in the row. Don't be afraid 'the sprouts
wil,l'take' your place, for they won't.

'.rhey are easily managed. Cultivate

enough to keep out weeds. but not deep
enough to injure the roots. When the

main stem is three feet high pinch off

the end; this will cause it to throw out

laterals. In the spring trim them back

to about one foot.. Five hundred rasp

berries planted and pruned as above,

(except the first year, they should not

be allowed to grow over sixteen mches

high and laterals pruned to six or eight

inches); two taousand strawberries set

in rowstour feet apart and twelve to

sixteen. inches In the row; one hundred

· ana fifty grapes set in rows eight by ten

feet, will give you something near one

acrein fruit. The varieties to plant are:

Grapes, for early-eMoore's Early, Cyn
thiana. Medium-Concord, Delaware.

Late-Dracut Amber, Goeth, twenty
five of each. Blackberries, early-Early

Harvest, 200; Kittatinny, 150. Late

Taylor's Prohfic, 150. Raspberries,
early-Souhegsn,200. Late-Gregg, 100.

Red,early-Turner, 100. Late-Thwack,
100. Strawberries, early-Crescent, 500.

Early to ·medium-Chas. Downing, 500.

Medium-Miner's Prolific, 500. Late

Sharpless, 500. Set every alternate row

of the Crescent with Ohas. Downing.
Prepare your ground as for an extra

crop of corn. The above can be bought
at -any reliable Eastern nursery for

about $40. I never have succeeded in

buying any great amount of nursery
stock in this State, for the very simple
reason that the nurserymen always
want two prices for it. -Acclimated

nursery stock at a hign price is no bet-
t , ,

ter than Eastern nursery stock at a low

price. If .you buy intelligently and

plant mtelligently you will never have

Cf'USe to regret the small amount in

vested. The day will come when Kan

sas. will rival California in the produc-
tion of fine fruit.

.

H. 'r. W.

Prices.

roots spring from about the cut parts
and shoot downward, new hfe will take

place, causing the tree to assume amore

vigorous growth and partake in form a

half standard tree.

'l'he Doolittle seems to be the popular
raspberry. Still some prefer the Hop
kins, as it suits the market.
In blackberries. the Kittanniny and

Taylor's Prolific are 10 the lead and do
well.
The subject for next meeting, fif'kt

Friday in February. is "Artificial For

ests and Trees Best Suited for Same,"
by Geo. W. Bailey, to be followed by
discussion, Everybody invited.

HORACE.
--------------------

Forest Trees--No. 1, on the south SIde, and borers are work-

Kansa3 Farmer: ing in the tree so injured, while those

The subject of fore�t trees is an in- that were not pruned are very healthy,

teresting theme of which I never get bearing the past season a small crop of

weary. The growing of trees has been. nuts. Those that were pruned, but

to me of deep and increasing interest very few trees bore any nuts and but

ever since my first experience in farm- very few nuts to the tree, while the

ing in this beautiful land of my adop- two rows not cut back bore more

bon. As time passes my cenvtettone- this season than all the balance to

grow stronger of the great necessity of gether, besides bearing a small crop the

more tree-planting on every farm, for two preceding seasons. Whether the

shelter for buildings and stock. and for results in a longer series of years would

fuel. A few acres on each farm planted be the same, or different, from tbe

with trees will pay better than the same above, I am unable to say, but think

area on any other part of the farm ex- they would be similar. The reader can

cept the garden and land that is planted draw his own inference from the above,

to large or small fruit. I do not wish to
as to whether it will pay to cut back or

convey the idea that dollars and cents is prune the black walnut, the kind and

all that is included m the planting of quality of the soil having much to do in

trees. The great almighty dollar, determinmg the treatment that either

though it be gold, does not give to the fruit or forest trees should have.

person who is in love with nature, that The ailanthus is the iron-clad among

real pleasure that the sight of a beauti- my trees; nothing hurts it, neither

ful grove of trees inspires, with their floods or drouth, cold of winter, or heat

swaying branches, fluttering leaves and of summer ; no insects trouble it; no

nodding heads, that seem to say" come animal, except the rabbit, will touch it ;

and rest in the cool delightful shade of in every condition, under all circum

our branches." The value of trees as stances, it continues to grow and

wind-breaks can hardly be overesti- flourish, and for the first few years no

mated in the protection and comfort of tree excels it in growth; afterwards

our stock; they are invaluable for our growing more slowly. Bryant, in his

dwelllags, cooling the hot summer wind book. "Forest Trees," says" it becomes

as it passes through and 'beneath the a large tree. reaching the height of

shade of the trees near the house. and sixty or seventy feet. The wood is

breaking the force of the cold winds in hard and fine-grained and is well fitted

winter. For our orchards a good wind- for cabinet work. It is also good for

break is of great importance, especially fuel. It has been recommended for

on the south and southwest, preventing planting on the plains of western Kan-

our apple trees from growing over to sas." G. 'V. BAH"EY.

the northeast. Wellington. Sumner Co .• Kas.

My experience and observations, ex

tending though fourteen years in this

(Sumner) county. has taught me many Sprowl Gon'espmwence Kansas Farmer.

things about the growing of both brest The Sumner County Horticultural So

and fruit trees that I did not know at ciety held their regular annual meeting

the start; yet after fourteen, years' in Judge Simmon's office, Wellington,

schooling, I must confess I know but Kansas, January 10, 1887, Geo. W.

little. I started out. I suppose, like Bailey. chairman, pro tem.

manyothers, without any definite plans, The rules were suspended and the

planting indiscriminately everything following permanent officers elected:

that I could obtain, that promised to President, Geo.W. Bailey; Vice Presi

make a tree-cottonwood, black wal- dent, W. D. Clay; Secretary, L. A.

nut, pecan, elm, hackberry, mulberry, Simmons; Treasurer, T.W. Fritchman.

Kentucky coffee bean, black ash, soft At last meeting
.. Peaches, Apples.

maple, catalpa, ailanthus. box elder, etc.," occupied the Society's attention.

chinawood. Among the whole number and at this time the subject of
" Small

here named. were it to do over again, Fruite " was taken UP and discussed at

I 'would plant only the black walnut, length. Strawberries do well trans

catalpa. hackberry and ailanthus. I planted in the fall. but better if trans

would raise all my trees from the seed planted in the spring. Mark out rows

in nursery, except black walnut. I about the width apart as for corn and

would plant where they are to grow. put plants about fifteen inches apart in

The nuts gathere.d when ripe and the rows. Change plant rows at least

planted before the hull dnes, 95 to 100 every two years, and, as a rule, plants

per cent. will come up the first spring, -will propagate themselves sufficient to

the balance the next spring. keep alive. The secret of success is in

Four years ago this winter I tried the thorough cultivation the first year. and

experiment of cutting down to the never mulch until spring, then with

ground all but two rows of two acres of stable manure right from barnyard. Put

black walnut; they were cut near and manure between the rows, and not on

below the surface of the ground. The the plants, and thewind will sift enough

trees were three years old when cut in between and around plants to thor

back. The first season from a half to ougbly fertilize them. Danger ot kill

a dozen or more shoots started from ing plants is more from the spring

each stump; these were allowed to grow drouths than from freezing.

until ten or more inches higb, when all Crescent is the favored berry, fer

were broken off except one, leaving the tlhzed with Downing or Captain Jack

most thrifty, and if possible on the south each fourth row. The Sucker State has

or southwest side of each stump. The been tried and found very successful

first season's growth made from four to and a good berry for this section. The

six feet, with but few side branches; M. Kann strawberry is also one of tbe

the second season the side branches, best for this country. It is a good bearer,

hke a snow storm of a still night, came fruit large, tlne-flavored, and stands the

thick and fast. During this season drouth well.

about one-half were pruned, the other No family should be without a straw

half were allowed to grow as they berry bed and the luscious fruits coming

pleased. From the above experiments therefrom

'

I am led to these conclusions: First, Dwarf pear trees should be set out

the two rows not cut back, while they because they bear early and do better,

have not as straight a trunk, with more and if desired they can be changed to a

large limbs than those cut back, taken one-half standard by digging dirt away

as a whole, they are larger andhealthier from the base of tree until you get just

than either those that were or were not below tbe bulge, or where pear stalk

pruned. Second, those that were pruned
connects with the quince, and then take

the second season are not as large or a sharp knife and cut notches in the

near so healthy, many of them injured bulge, then replace dirt, and as new

Russell Sage
Is a wall-known operator In Wall street, who is

generally considered as "up to snuff." Hence,

It may have been qultc natural that a country

man who reads the papers recently called at

his office and asked f01' a package of Dr, Sage's
Catarrh Uemedr. This remedy, when applied
with Dr. Pierce s"Nasal Douche," will surely
and rapidly eradicate the moat aggravated case
of catarrh, with all its unpleasant and danger
ous uceompuutmeuts.

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
'

KANSAS STATE NUHSEUY, North Topeka, Kae,

MILLIKEN'S GIEENHDUSE, �IlJ2�11 ft�k
tit Greenhouse and Beddlog Plants, Flowellt'" Bbrube
"bade aud Ornamental Grape Vlnea, Small FlU"., etc:·
tBr Beud (or Price List.

ROBl>R'l.' MH,LIKEN, Emporia Kaa.

Si��!!�e !!�!!p�ll�t!�dSSend for It,
HIRAM SIBLEY'" CO.,

R.OCHEBTEll,N. Y. '" CHICAGO, ILL.
---------

EVERGREENS.

FOREST TREES --11,314.009 sold in 1886.

Ten times us many ready for 1&17. I offer the
largest stock.greatest,variety and lowestprices
to be found In America, Wholesale lists free.

Goo. 1'Innoy, Evergreen. Doo!," Co ••Wis.
Small Fruits,

J. L. STRANAHAN,
BROOMCORN'

Oommission House.
Liberal advaoces made on co08lgnmeBta.

104 Kinzie street. CHICAGO. ILL.
/
\

..

Trees I Trees I Trees I
We are Headquarters for FRUIT TREES

and PLANTS' also BED CEDAnS and FOR
EST TREE SEEDLINGS for Ttmbe1' planting
and Nursery. ar Largest Stock! Lowest
Prices I WrIte us for Price Lists,
Address BAILEY & HANFORD1. __

MAKANDA, .JACKSON CO" l.LL.

HartPioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCO'l.'T. KANSAS.

A fullliue of Nursery StoC!!Ornamental Trees.
Roses and Shrubbery, Q- we have no substttu
non clause in our orders, and deliver everything
l1l:I specified. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.

Reference: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oatalo(/U6 li'ru
on application,
Est"bllshed 1857.

Al·KANI�:!�M!.���!Bt
W FaUlT k���!�����LTaEES

6"For the Western Tree-Planter.

A. H.GRIESA, Lock Box 1247, Lawrence, Kas.

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

For Catalogue and

FIRE - DRIED.
90 DAY IMPROVED LEAJIING CORN

and RII.EY'S FAVORITEYELLOWDENT.
four varieties of Oats...Saskatchewan Wheat,
SEED P01'ATOl':S, uEANS and VEGtJ;TA

BLlI:S. I won 8100 SPECIAL PREl\UUM

at Nebraska State Fair for best exhibit in the

State. Send for my price list,
oAddress JAS. W. BOUK.

Box 28, Greenwood, Cass Co., Neb.
Ii[Mention KANSAS F.ARMEn.l
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will see from 125 to 150 pairs of oxen,
the majority of which are little Devons,
eome weighing 3,BOO to 4,000 pounds per
pair, raised on those rock-bound hills,
and everyone fit for the shambles,
which proves that they will thrive and
fatten on short keeping, where other
breeds would grow lean. They not only
possess these fine qualities, but being so

long thoroughbred, they transmit them
with such marked distinction that their
prepotency makes them invaluable for
crossing on other cattle.
In conclusion I would say that when,

after the craze about other breeds has
died out, and many men have lost their
all ehasing a bubble, then will the
Devons, with their bright, intelligent
eyes, fancy horns, beautiful, uniform
color, well-developed milk veins, un

equaled escutcheona, long, symmetrical
bodies, broad loins, and forms which
are the ideal of a perfect animal pro
duced by breeding, not by high feeding,
then will the Devon take the front rank
due to pre-eminent merit for the dairy
and the shambles, alike for hill and
plain.

SEEDS
FreBb, Reliable: Wbolelale at
Retail. Free by mall aL·8 and B
cents per large package. Seed

���n:'gt'l,n 2Je:gu�a:ri;:7 ta.re
A.cre of G1aBBI Beautiful lIIUB
trated Catalogue PII)I:II.

H. W. B1TClK.BBJII.
Rockford Seed Farm,

.

.oekfttrd. In.

A Word for the Devons.
From a prize eSllay published some time

ago In the Rura� New YO'I''/rer we take the
following:
While I would not say aught against

any breed of cattle, as all have some

good points, I desire to give some Of the
points in which I think a breed long
overlooked is superior. I claim that
the Devons stand pre-eminent for

utility, alike to the grazier, fancier, or

capitalist. It is conceded by all that
they are the most thoroughbred of all
breeds, and ·the handsomest cattle in the.
world ; and as for their milk and butter

.quartttea, all things being equal, I never
saw better. I have tried the Short
horns with results not very satisfactory;
the milk seems rather light in vield and
of medium quality; they cannot be
classed among the dairy breeds. I have
also tried the much-vaunted Hollands;
they gave enough milk as to quantity,
but itlacked the great essential, quality,
And my experience with the Jeraeys
was still more unsatisfactory; their
milk was rich, but the quantity was too
small to be satisfactory to the common

farmer.
Lastly I tried the Devons. At the

time of my first purchase I was told by
the representatives of other breeds, that
I would agam be dlsappolnted; but I
have not. I find them to be all that I
anticipated, and even more. They make
very fat calves, and this is an india

putably good feature in a cow. Then,
again, they give good messes of the
richest milk, which produces a large
quantity of butter of the finest texture
and flavor; it is no uncommon thing for
them to make, by actual test, from
fifteen to eighteen pounds of butter per
week, on grass alone. Then, they are

very mild and docile, and mildness and
docility go far towards constituting a

first-class dairy cow. 'l'hey surpass all
in the development of the mtlk-mirror
or escutcheon, which is a good indica
tion of a dairy breed. Some may think
this last assertion a little overdrawn,
but if any such will take the trouble to
visit my herd, I will convince the most
skeptical. At our last county fair a

noted Jersey breeder said to me,
.. if we

only had such escutcheons on our Jer
seys as your Devons have, wouldn't it
be just grand!" Agalu, it is a settled
fact that a moderate-sized ammat is
more easily fed, is generally hardier,
and more profitable in every way, in

proportion to its size than overgrown
beasts. One of the most valuable
features of the Devons is their aptitude
to fatten at an early age. I have tded
them side by side with Short-horns and
Hollands at two years of age; while the
Devons would get fat before the harvest
was over, and sell readily for $45 to $50
per head, I was obliged to winter the
others again, and thus lost all profits.
As to the quality of their beef, hear

what the butcher has to say, and his
dictum is verified by all consumers.

While at the last State fair at Albany, I
'beard a butcher remark as a herd of
Herefords were passing that they were

the most unprofitable for the block of
all breeds, as their fat was laid on in

chunks, notwellmixed; and he declared
at the same time (to a large crowd) that
the Devon was the best beef for both
butcher and consumer, it being well
marbled and heavy in all essential
points. He was then asked if he eon

sidered them better than the Short-
horns, to which he replied emphatically,
"Yes."
ThE y not only fatten readily when

young, but they make the best and
finest of.oxen; if any doubt this, I
would advise them to attend the next
fair held at Danbury, Conn., where they

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,
Field and Garden Seeds.

ur Send for 88-page Catalogue, free, be
fore you buy. Our motto is, 1wne8t Btock
amd. fair pr!.ces. Address

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN oo., KA.8.

Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

--THE--

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
-HA.S-

ORCHARD GRASS, BLUE GRASS,
RED-TOP, All kinds of CLOVER,

TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN,
AND OTHER FIELD SEEDS,

At Wholesale or letaU.

Young Girls
are at a critical period when they are about
maturing and developing Into women. The
lack of watchful care lit this time may result
in ftxlng irregularities upon delicate organs
and entailing a long list of "femalc weak
nesses." All this may be avoided, and the
young woman come through this period
clothed In all the beauty and strength of a

perfectly healthy organization by the aid of
Dr. Pierce's "FavoritePrescription," prepared
espcclally for female troubles by one of the
most successful physicians of the day.

GARDEN -:- SEEDS! )FLORAL GUmE FOR 18fn
Now ready, contains 2 Colored PlateR. hundreds of II·
lustratlons and nearl), 200 pages-32 pertaining to GM
denlng and Flower Culture, and over 160 containing an

IllustraLed List or near!ft a I the FLOWERS and VEOB·

:t:��h.r�rS�i�hDJ,�t:t'XsNIj.°; �nf"BU���
can be procured, with pricesoreacb. This book mailed
free on receipt or 10 cents, and the 10 cents may be de
ducted from the IIrat order sent UB. Every one tater-

:�t;:IJ'\,:V!���e�or'!c': ,,�� �e"t.l�e� f�dmfffi"o�:e:.I\�
have used our seeds, Buy only Vlek's Seecls at Head-

'lUMten. .fAIllES VICK, SEEDS�IAN,
Roc....'.r, N. Y.

We have a stoek of fresh Garden Seeds, em

hraclng many new varieties..

TWELVE PAPERS

Of any named varieties of Garden Seeds and
two papera of Flower Seed8 for 30 centa.
Send Money order or Postage Stamps, and

write your address plainly.
Aqdress
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,

s. H. DOWNS, Manager,
No. 78 Kan8as Avenue, TOPEKA, KA8.

tI""!I cure forepilepsy or 11181 n Z4 houn Free to poor.
'1Jj"�i Dr. Kruse, M.C., 1336 Hickory St.. St. Louis,Mo.

RUSSIAN A'PRICOTS.Lonergan's Specific
Curea N...-.oou DwllilJ/, Mah and Ftmalc Weaknu.9, and
Decay. i rice, 81 per package ;,,_8 paekagGs 82.Addreaa A.. C. Lonersan. M. D., Louisiana, Mo,

/
I
\

LO"V'V
.

PR.IOES I

ForestTrees forTimberClaims.
PAINLESS PREGNANOY AND PAR
TURITION POSSIBLE, (60,000 Sold,)
Tokology, by Alice B. SLOckham, M. D., II a

noble book for a noble purpose. Sample pages
free. Cloth,c'Z 00: Mo,occo, '2.16.

I:!AJ.'IITARY PUBLII:!HING CO.. Chicago.

All kinds of Fruit, Forest and Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs and Plants.
A PAPER FREE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing, to all who buy 11.00 worth of
trees or plants. 1 Niagara grape,!!l; 6 Russian

apricot, $1; 12 Concord grape, $1; 10 Dwarf
Juneberry, $1, 150 Russian Mulberry, In, and
134 other $1 sets per mail, postpaid.
al""" Send at once for our Price List. Address

CARPENTER & GAGE,' IFAIRBUItY, JEFFERSON Co., NEBRASKA.

J

SEEDS
Tcsted .•ure togrow.lao kinds
of POTA.TOES, all tbe new

iiiiii__.............. Berry Plants. Superior Stock.

�'i'i�A?Ii�t,���f��Nl:,W�!.":l���W:

NORTHERN CROWN
CUrrj(, Bros.' Horttcutturat Guide for 1881. now ready. will be sent free

���rJ'lIccatluonR' RltlcEonta.lBnRs 'onas"y Rar�:od����' �1�deFi��I�t�:
Seeds. ., Mifwaukee. Wisconsin.

WjhatMr. Beyer says :a���::y
best thanks for the splendid seeds received from your firm..
Itwould be a rather lengthy list if I should name all, but

wllleay thatamongst38 firBt, and 3 second premiums
awarded me at our fairs in Northern Indiana and
SouthernMlcblgan, 28 first premiums were for vege

. tables raised from your seeds. What firm can beat

Is?" AUGUST BEYER, So. Bend, Ind.
Seed of this quality I am now ready to sell to every one

who tills a farm 01' plants .. garden, Bending them FREE my

egetable and Flower Seed Catalogue, for 1887. Old customera

need not write for It. I catalogue this season the native wild

potato. JAB. J. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower,Marblehead,Mau.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarter8 for Fine Nur8ery Stock

Which Is Olfered at:�.
HARD - TIME PRICES! NUR.BElR."Y STOC�

AT THE
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-

SOUTH ST LOIIIIS NUR,e�EDI'£S�i���L:r"r� b'::Xn� I�;.%h����
,

• 'U �'d : : :: ,;, �ut ,
We have Apple Peach Pear Plum Oher- Established 1869.

ry and Evergreen' Trees' Gr�pe Vines in
I 'We<Wffer for the comlng_!radll seasou the larec,and most complete aseortment otNn�e7 Stock

all varieties, and FORESTTTREES a spe- ;e�Lg�nt��e!!,To�rubl!, e�8T, embro.cing Fruit Trees 0 'every

�allty. OSage Hedge Plants and Russian '[ 'lItF'We make the growing of' Std. and Dwf'. Pear' a speelaUy; and Invite
U berry l� any quantity. . :In,,,,,ectioll from Nnrserymen and Dealel'8.-,,;u �holesale price.lIst OD application.
Write for Prices.

I 'Consult your Interest by geUID" 0111' prices before buying. Tnducements and good accommo-

C. H. FINK & SON, LAHAR, Mo. «lu.tioIl for agents and deo.lerll. S. M. BAYLES. Prop., .&. Louis, .�

�:""

•
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Duck-Breeding,
Kansas Farmer:
-Ducks are great foragers and will

greedily devour insects, bugs, vegetable
refuse; and almost anything that comes

}.n tneir way, quantity generally being
of more consequence to them than

quality. They will turn almost any

thing to good account, and are quite
profitable to raise for market purposes,
as they mature rapidly and lay on flesh

quicker than any other domestic fowl..

i
Common hens make very goodmothers

'. for the young ducks, and are oftentimes
- more successful with them than their

. own mothers are, as the hens are not so

careless with them and will not lead

them into the water as their natural

mothers do, and will thus avoid con

siderable loss, for many ducks are killed
each year when very young by chills

and cramps which are produced by
allowing them to go into the water be

fore the down on their skin is thick

enough to resist these evil effects.

All breeds of ducks are remarkably
free from disease, and nearly all of the

poultry ailments are unknown to them.

For this reason they are, perhaps, better
calculated to raise in large numbers

than ordinary fowls are, and there is

generally but very. little trouble ex

perienced ill raising large flocks of them.

They are excellent layers and some

claim that they are superior to chickens

n this respect, but to secure the best

results, they must be confined at least

part vf the day, and should not be set at

liberty until they have laid their morn

ing egg. Their eggs are quite large, and
although some claim that they are not

so palatable, yet they are fully as good
as any eggs to cook with.

Ducks that are in good condition for
market always command high prices

, and are readily sold in any of our city
,

markets, and it is my opinion that they
wm be raised more extensively as their

'valuable qualities become betterknown.
-

GEO. F, MARSTON.

A Ghost
is a myth, but solid reality will be known by
those who write to Hallett & Co., Portland,

Maihe, thereby learning, free, aboutwork that

they can do, and live at home, whercver they
reside, at a profit of from $5'to $2ii and upward

.

dally. Some have earned over $50 in Il day.
Capital not needed. Hallett & Co. will start

, you.' All'is new. Delay not. Pay absolutely
sure from start. Wealth awaits every worker.

Both sexes. All ages.

THE MAR.KETS.

BlI Telegraph, Januwry 24, 1887.
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts 100
. carloads. Market

slow and firm. Common to prime steers 4 20a

530, extra do. 5 35115 50, bulls and dry cows 3 OOa

350.
SHEEP-Receipts 10,900. Market slow and

trade firmer. Sheep 1) 75115 65, lambs 5 OOa6 75.

HOGS - Receipts 12,000. Market quoted

steady at 5 00115 25.
St. Louis.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,100, shipments4SO. Mar

ket firm. Choice heavy native steers 4 35a4 90,
fair to good shipping steers a 60114 00, fair to
choice bu tehers steers 3 OOa4 10, filiI' to good

feeders 2 70a<l50, fair to good stockers 2 00112 75,
common to choice Texans 1 75a<l 55.

HOGS-Receipts a,760, shipments 770. Mar

ket active and a shade higher. Ohoice heavy
and butchers selections 490115 05, fair to good

packing 4 70114 85, medium to fancy Yorkers

4 5Oa4 65, common to good pigs 3 85114 40.

SHEEP-Receipts 200, shipments 1,400. Mar

ket steady. Common to fair 2 00113 60, medium

'to fancy a 70a4 80.
Ohlcago.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
CAa.vrLE - Receipts 9,000, shipments 3,000.

Market steady and a shade stronger. Shipping

steers, 950 to 1,500 Ibs., 350115 00; stockers and

'feeders 2 4Oa3 Gu, Texas cattle 2 40113 20.

HOGS-Reccl pta 16,000, shipments 4,000. Mar

ket WIlS active and 10c higher. Rough and

•

NOW--THE TIME TO SPEOULA.TE. AN��8J��J.TN"}��!h,!o��·�r.c�o�:e::����th�tn���dSJ�fl'a;���;I!��b����S?t:::J{:t;�:;Rd1f,I��Sf:':
In... I" thlB State, viz.:

,

ACTIVE
FLUCTUATIONS in the Market offer The Kamal .MJrmer.' has ,1.00 to pay '18.00 at rlok:

the Home, of New York, ,1.00 to pay �8.00: the Con

opportunities to speculators to maae money
tlnental. of New York. si.ee 10 pay SSO.OO; the German, of Freeport, Ill., si.ee to pay flO,OO, the Burlln""""

in Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. Prompt
or Iowa. ,1.00 to pay ,78.00, and the !!tate of Iowa hl\8 ,1.00 1.0 pay fl9.00 at ,·IRk. .

personal attention given to ordera received by
wire or mall. Correspondence solicited. Fnll in-

formation abeut the markets In our Book, which
will be forwarded free on application.

H. D. KYLE1_Banker and Broker

3� Broad and 34 New St8., New YorkCity

mixed 4 20114 75, packing and shipping 4 70115 10

light 4 2Oa4 35, skips 4 2Oa4 85.

SHEEP - Receipts 4,000, shipments 1,000.

Sheep 2 4Oa4 00, lambs 4 10115 SO.

The DroVllr3' JournaZ special London cable

grams quote excessive supply of cattle and

prices are �c lower, bestanimalsonlymarket

ingatll�c.
Kansas Olty.

CATTLE-Receipts to-day 609 head. Market

was quiet with no material change In values

from those of yest.erday. Sales ranged': ship

ping steers 3 65a4 00, butchers steers 3 45, corn

fed Texas steers 3 40.

HOGS-Receipts to-day 5,501. Market opened

slow and about steady, closing strong. Ex

treme range of sales 4 05114 70, bulk at 4 4Oa4 55.

SHEEP-Receipts to-day 319. Market fairly

active. 2 5Oa<l 40.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

New York,

WHEAT-Higher and closing strong. No.2

red, 94a94�c elevator, 950 afloat.

CORN-Higherand closing firm. No. 2, 47�a

49c elevator, 5O!4c atloat,
lit. Louts,

WHEAT-Fairly active, strong and higher.

No.;2 red, cash, 81�a82�c.

CORN-Very dull but strong and higher.

No.2 mixed, cash, <l4j4a35!4c. �.::J

OATS-No.2 mixed, cash, 27�o.
RYE-Strong at 52�c.
BARLEY-Very dull. Minnesota, 61c.

Ohlcago.

The wheatmarket had a bullish tone to-day

on strong cables and a large decrease in the

visible supply and owing to a decllue in tor

eign securities. Somestreugthmay have been

also added from the reports that the wheat

fields are bare of snow and that the grain Is In

danger from a hard freeze. �'he visible sup

ply report disclosed a decrease of 834,000 bush

els. The receipts at eleven points aggregated

400,000 bushels, while the export eleurlngs

from three points aggregated 344,000 bushels.

Corn was moderately active and firm, due

largely to the strength shown In wheat and

provisions. The shipping demand showed

some Improvement, while the receipts con

tinue to be fair.

Cash quotations were as follows:

WHEAT-No.2 spring, 79%0; No. a spring,

70a72c; No.2 red, SO%c.
CORN-No.2,36c.
OATS-No.2,25Jjic.
RYE-No.2,54c.
BARLEY-No. 2, 5Oa52�c.

Kan8as Olty.
WHEAT-Receipts at regular elevators since

last report B,B46 bus., withdrawals 10,354 bus.,

leaving stock in.store as reported to theBoard

of Trade to-day 297,068 bus. There was a

stronger market to-day on 'change. No.2 red

cash sold at 72!4c, 14c higher than Saturday's

asking price.
CORN-Receipts at regular elevators since

last report 495 bus., withdrawal! 2,800 bus.,

leaving stock in store as reported to the Board

of Trade to-da� 367,951) bus. No.2 was nomi

nal except for] ebruary, which sold ata1c-%0

higher than Saturday's figures. No. II white

entlrell nominal.
.

as�!l -No.2 cash, 27�c bid special, ZSy'c

RYE-No hids nor olrel·ings.
HAY-Receipts 38.cars. Market very weak.

Fancy small baled, 7 50; large baled, 700; wire
bound ooc less.
OIL-CAKE--Per100 Ibs. sacked, 125; 2100per

ton. free on board cars; car lots, 20 00 per ton.
SEEDS-We quote: Plaxseed, 85aooo per

bushel on a basis of pure. Castor beans. 1 50.

BUTTER-Steady. We quote: Creamery,

fancy, 25c; good, 2ilc; fine dairy,2Oo'; store, tia

150; chotoe roll, 13a14o.

CHEESE-we�uote: Full cream 13�c, part

��� fili.ts 7a8c, oung America 13Y.o, Kansas

EGGS-Steady at 221'.
PROVISIONS-We quote (round lots): Sugar

cured hams 10�c, breakfast bacon 9c, dried
beef 9c, dry salt clear rib sides 6 00, long clear

5 90, snoulders 4 50, short clear sides 6 25,
smoked clear rib sides 6 60, long clear 650,
shoulders 5 50, short clear 6 85.

BARTELDES & CO.,
Hay and Grain

Commission Merchants.

Oonsignments and OorrespondenoeSolioited

403 Holliday St., Denver, .oei.

CRAPE VINES.
LARGE STOCK OF CONCORDS with other

varieties, !I180 a GENEltAI. NURSERY

THEKys.cNELnANDNURISERIES, I
ST • .JOSEPH, MO.

-

City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Kansas
Are by far the most commodtnus and best appointed In the Missouri Volley, with ample capacity

for feeding. wetghlng and �htpping cattle, hogs, sheep, horses and mules. No yards are'bette

watered and in none is there a better system of drainage.

Higher Prices are Realized

Here than in the markets ERst. All the roads running into Kamas "lty have direct connection

with the Yards which thus afford the best aecommodattous for stock comma from the great grazing

grouuos of Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and Kansas, and also for stock destined for Eastern mar

ket.•.
The bustness of tlie Yards Is done systfmatlcally .and with the' utmost promptness, 80 that there

Is no delay and no clashing. and stockmen have found here, and will contlnne to find. that they get

all their stock is worth, with the least possible delay,

Kansas City Stock Yarns Cornuany Horso ann Mulo Markot.
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E. SHORT
Managers.

CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

& 00.,

This company has established in
connection with tbe Yards an extensive Horse and Mule Mar

keto known as the KANSAS CITY S'l'OCK YARD.� COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET.

Have always on hand a huge stoct of all grades of HorSCH and Mules. which are bought and sold

on commtsston, by the head or in carload lois.

III connection with Ihe Bales MRrket are large feed stables and pens, where all stock will receive

the best of care.
Bnecla! aueuttou ginn to receiving and forwarding.
The facilities for handllng thrs kind of stock are unsurpassed RI. auy stable In this country.

Consignments are solleited, with the guarantee that prompt settlemcnts will
be made when stock

Is sold.

C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
Gen€ra! Manager.

.

Seeretllr� tlnd 'I'r=asurer. i.'npertntf'ndl1nt
-

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOmS�

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

--FOR THE SALJj; 0]0'--

OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Xansas Oity Stock Yards.

Unequaled faeilities for handling couslgnments of Stock in either (If the above cities.

Correspondence invited, Mark(lt reports furnished free.

Refers to Publishers KANSAS �'AIU.IER.·

LITTLE :-: JOKER .- .
• •

BUTTONS
For Marking Stock. Never Come Off.

PRICI $5.00 PElt 100, NUMBERED. SEND FOlt SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH NOV"ELTY WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

J. H. PRESCOTT, Ples't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAUl,KNER, Vice Pres't
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho National Mutual Firo Insuranco Co.
--OF--

SALINA, . KANSAS,

MAKES A �PECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK
Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones

and Wind Storms.
,

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�.OOO

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. �Agents Wanted. [Mention

KANSAS FARMER.J
O. L. TruSLER" Vice Pres't
M. P. ABBOTT, Secretary.J. E. BONEBRAKE Pres't.

THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

Kansas Farmers' Firo Insuranco Company
--OF--

ABILENE, : : : KANSAS,

Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

OAPITAL, FULL PAID, : : .. : $130,000.

NOW REA DY I A New Revised and Greatly Enlarged Edition of

"Gardening for Profit."
BY-JMv.#mzd�

A GUIDE TO THE SUCCESSFUL CULTURE OF THE MARKET AND FAMILY GARDEN,

�',·ofltsel.y ilh.st,·atcd. 875 Pltf/C." P"'£flC, post-pa·L(Z, $2.00.

The Immense allrlllnprecedenteri sulo of the earlier editions of" Gardcning
forProflt"lndicateB

th� estimate of its "!LIlIe us " tuoroughly pructicnl work. The NEW BOOK. [ust Isaued, contains the

beat of tue rormer work, with lurge addlttous drawn from tue author's added years of experience.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE OF SEEDS AND PLANTS (140 pages) Is replete

with new engravings of the chnicnst UOWGI'S and vegetables, u n d coutnlus, besides, 2 beautiful

colored plates. Mniled on recetut or 10 cents (ill atnmj.s). which mav l?o deducted from first order.

or seu t :(o'l�Eg to "II P11l'c]!R,e, s of the New" GARDENING FOR rnOFl'I'," offered above. __

PETER HENDERSON & 00. 35 &N��C��:l'�� St.,

'.

�
I
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LIST. iUJlUl.8r oountY-Wm. iI:. Berry, olerk.
cow AND CALF-Taken op by J. A. Jell'rltlll of

Groene. November 1.1886, one 2'lear, old roan cow. blUl
a �e�'lm�rs����b:i!'t' bY!h':Vi, ��n�u��'ot
Guelph. December 1 1886. !lwo 2-yoar·old cherry red
l!eJrera. a Bmall swaliow.tork lu each ear aod a amall
M branded on left hlp and behind the lett sboulder or

ea;�k¥'!..�e::etn'::'p by Jacl<8oo Jolly. 10 Valmd tp .•
January 16. 1887. one dark bal' horae pouy. 4 (,et 6
Inches hillh. both eara cropped. lett hind loot white,
shod all around; 'l'8loe� all26.

Wabaunlee oounty-G.W. Prenoh, olerk.
JENNET-Talken up by JIUI.W. McComb. In IIU..lon

Oreek tp .. (P. O. Keene). one 'mouse-colored ,lenoet.
white under belly, 8 ,eara old. 'no marks or brands;
valued at 120. '

OOW-Taken up by Frank Sobmldt; IB Alma tp .•
one yellow cow. line back. white under belly. about 12
yearo old. no marka or brand •• (P. O. Alma); valued
at 115.
STEER-Taken UP bJ: W. R. Banko. In Wallaunlee

�ti\�: ·2�ve!�::;�1I�1'er.eo.:':,�:..:. �b��31�111�;:'�
valu.d atl!.6.
BEIFElt-Bl' Bame. one red and wblte I-year-old

belfer. abort tall. piece off left ear. no otber marks or
brand. vl.lble; valued at 114.
BEIFE�By IBlIle. one roan heifer. piece off rlRbt

ear. 00 otb�r marks or brNlda visible; value� at 114,
BElFER-By I18me. one red 2·year-old bel fer. crop

offbotb ean. white apot 00 riJI:bt flank and blp. white
on belly. Iio otber marks or brands vlllble; valued
at .17. -

m�;k���!�d':.":':{breo� v!1':�d M��'Old Bteer. no

STEER-By .ame. one red 2-year-old steer. wblle In
forehead an� en belly and botb flank•• while spot 00
left hlp. little white on tall. no otber marks or brands
vlolble; valued at ,26. '

(O�:b���Yo'::'��i�':.':,��tii�'!:'���� :�r[.; :ob�m�
wblte spot 00 lett aboulder aod brnah o( tall wblte. no
othermarks or brandl visible; valued at 126.

Ford oounty-S. Gallagher, J'r., olerk.
�e�:b;;;�efss1�.!'le�:r:,uw:��::'':�iJ�b�:�:':''W
on rl.bt blp; valoed at 110. .

COW-BY I18me. one white cow. s yean old. branded
W on tbe rlllbt hlp; valued at ,10. .

-

HEIFER - By aame. oue red heifer. 1 ytar old.
branded (-) on both Iideo; valued atts.
BULL-Takeu up by Z. P. Bal1. In Dodlletp•• one

�n'!,��!:i ::,r�l.:':uo�tp�I:!.\��:l!:e�i�h hornl

Phillips oounty-B. J'. Rartman, olerk.
MULE-Taken up byWm.A. DeVolt. ofWalnut tp .•

g�eg'o"� %�:�.:.':."!e"���to�� ·at��·�����·�I':r�
welllbt about UOO poundl.

Books onunty---l. T. Smith,olerk.
on��:;�:!��:ftebinI:::,��";�ir����':.��"t!rtet�ii
belly. 7 yeara old; valued al,116.

Linooln oounty--R. R. Gilpin, olerk.
D�:::'30���� ::ebla��':'�'i'l.':.n�� �111�'\�th
bind feet wblte. marks not known; valued at 176.

5emaha oounty-B. B. Robbins, olerk,
BElFER-Taken np by P. J. EmmArt. In Bome tp••

(P. O. Centralia). January 7. 1887. one l·year-old roan
belfer. tin label In left ear; vah.ed at 112.
STEER-Taken np by Patrick Cllue.lu Red Vermll-

1I0u tp .• (P. O. America City). November 15.1886. one
red 2-year-ol" oteer with lOme white IpOta; valued at
120•

Elk oounty--J' S. J'ohnson, olerk.
STEE�Taken up by O. Oliver. In Oak Valley tp .•

(P. O. Oak Vaile,,). December 81,1886. one white year
ling aleer. red ean; valued at II ••

Shawnee county--D. N. ·Burdge, olerk.
(lg�.r.;-�:!i.nJ:gU':.>;�8�isiJ����:cil;e��r��Y.�Yi:
wblte In faco and on Sank aud belly; valued at 115.

Brown oounty-G. I. Prewitt, olerk.
Ja����r.a�¥. !�:br!:�Yh��':il�a:o���a:c:'nttii
old. lome Rray haln. blaze In !ace. no other marks or
brandl vl.lble;' valued at 110.
COW-Taken op by B. Winkler. In Powbalan I,p .•

JlKluary 11. 1887. one red cow wltb broken born•••tar
In forebead. 7 yearaold. no marks or brandl vilible;
valued at t20.

Labette county.-W. W. Cook, olerk,
BORSE-Taken up by B, R. Da.I•• In Backberry

!p .• December 10.1886. one bay hone. white bind foot.
wblte atrlp In ('ace. blackmaueand tall; valued at tao.

Meade oounty--W. R. Young, olerk.
COW-Taken� by Jo""ph Totberoh. In Cimarron

�d�;:Ig,-�1�"fett f[Jr :�r�r!t��886. oue red cow.

COW-By same. one red-spott.d cow. hole In rlllbt
�ar: valued at 116.
COW-By I18me. one red·speckle� cow. crop In lett

ear. Ollure 8 on botb blp.; valued at ,26.
Edwards oounty-J'. B. Btrickler, olerk.

COLT-Taken up by Jacob Gall. In Trenton tp .• Jan
uary 19. 1887. ooe S·year·old gray mare colt. baiter on;
vl\lued at 150. .

COLT-By .ame. onA 9-montba·old cream-colored
borse colt: ..alued at 115.

Ellis oounty--Renry Oshant, olerk.
mN�!.!t!ra���.u81:r Ja:u1�'ir.·1::7�n:nd'!.r'i ���
mare. bald face. IPOtied sldea. had on loddle and bridle
wheo taken uP. about 7 yean old. no brau':.; valued
at 145.

J'aokson oounty--Ed. E. Birkett, olerk.
BEIFER-Takeo up by M. Brown. In WlUlblnllton

tp .• (P. O. RossvlJl.). January 3. 1887. one red yearllnll
bel fer wltb lome wblte apota. braud suppoaed to be D
00 rlgbt blp; ,aluedaIl16. .

$20 REWARD!Deeember 16. 1886 one gray II"l4lnl.14)j1 bandl billb.
rlgbt hlp :. nocki!a down. laddIe aod baroel. marlli.
about 10 years old; valued a&t20.
MULE-By I18me. one browu hone mule. 14 bands

hlgb. 3 yeara old. laddIe and aaroe.. marlla; valued
at t50.

Nemaha oounty-B. B. Robbins, olerk.
COLT-Taken up bv S. B. Freelove. of Rock Oreek

tp .. (P. O. 8abetha). November 26. 1886. one black male
colt. I year old.while on rlgllt biNd foot: valued at 126.

Jaokson county-Ed. E. Birkett, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by B. T. Reyr.oldl. of Cedar

Ip .. December 6. 1886. one red yearllnll ateer. 1 year old
past,. wab wblte otur In foreheRd: valced aISI&.
STEER-Taken up by Ann Mclneruey. otWasblng

ton tp., November 14. 1886. 'one white llleer about 18
monthe old. uo brand. vlal.ble. round boie In rillM
0",. forehea- red. neck and .ars botb side. mixed red
and white; valued al,16.
cnW-lly enme. November 11. 1886. one B-year-old

Ught, ...J cow. lmleacrtbable brand on rlgbt htp, wblte
ctrcl. io forehead. rlRbt hlp wbll•• lett hlp .potted;
valued at t18.
STEI!:J"�Taken up by Jobn Illacb. or WRshlngton

tp., No.ember 23. 1886. ODe 2-year·old rosn BPOtted
ateer, no .," marks or branda: valued at t;ID.

Stolen. from my farm, two miles soutbeast of 08a�
City. Kas.. about December 22.1886. one Chestnut Bor
reI Mare. about 8 yeara old. welRht about I,050'pounds'
wblte face. wbltestrlp on aide. wblte belly. botb bind
teet wblte-one nearly to tbe hock; rat her slim' "eck.
!r..:;e�':v:�J����a�fh�o!:rll�;,':O���r: J:rr�' s';,'!�t����
over body; BIIghtly dlah-faced: fine. rouoded hIPS.
Nlee rldlollmare' eBIY I"plng galt and head up. Sup
posed wlJl foal In May. Will pay the above reward for
ber recoverv or any Informltlon leadln,; to her recov-
ery. E. W. BANSLIP. 088go City. KM.

Tn FEES; FINEI!! AND PENA TIES FOR NOT POST
ING

BY AN AOT or tbe

LeilSlatu�approVed
February17.1866••ectdon 1. wlien the appra ..<1 value of a _Iray

or Ilrays erceedl teo dollaro. I e Couoty (;Jerk is
required, within ten da,s arter ecelvlug a <ierllOed
deecrlptloo and appral..menr, forward by mnrl,nottce CG,otalolng a complete de Iptlon of I18ld straya,the day 00 whlcli Ibey were talle up, theIr appralsea",alue, and the name and resid.ence of the t�ker�up, tothe KANSAS FARME." together lib the sum 01' fiftycenta for each animal contained I said notice.
And.lucb nattee sbl\lI be publh bed In tbe If.'lIJn:o

In three suece.. lve I..ues of t,he !,aper. It 10 Wilde the
duty or the proprtetors of the KANSAS FARMER to seuu
tbe paper. free of co.l.. to ""try Cou"ty Clerk lu tbe

��at;i·���nl<;I:��e:"i.I1 ro�\���� 1°��.st�n��r.:,o.::
'•.00 to ,50.00 I. afll.1:ed to aoy (allure of a JUbtlCP or

��lHe:ieto����fit����'i.�ts It::. proprtetors or tbe

Broken animal. can be taken liP al any time In tbe
year.

tb�'\�r�:; '�?!:"':,�lli�r ��1 t tr�·ga;Po�l�':tf.
ex","pt wbeu found j Ii Ibe lawful encloaure of Ibe
tak.r-up.
No pv8Ono. except cltlzena and homeboldera, can

take up a tn.ray.
Ir an animal liable to be taken uP••haJJ come upontbe premlaes of any peraon and be tails for ten daYI.atter b<!lng notiOed In writing of tbe fact. any other

clLlzea and bou.ebolder may take up tbe I18me.
Any peraon �klng up an eatray. must Immediately

::ri':���:l!!::�ett��:!��lt�,:rVr�gtt:n���r d��
8OW'�u".,'l,O:t���h r:r:�i provea u at t!le expiration o(
ten daYIJtbe taker-uplbalJ go berore any Justlee oftbe
Peace or the townlhlp. aud file an afIldavlt mtlng
tbat luch slray WIUI taken up on bla preml.... tbat he
did not drive uor cause It to be driven there, tbat be
baa advertlaed It for ten da,l. tbat tbe marka aud
brandI have not been altered; alao be .hall ilve a fun
deaorll'tlon of the .ame aud Its caob value. Be shall
allO give a bond to the Slate of double tbe value of
luchltray.
Tbe Justice of tbe Peace aball within twenty days

from the time sucb stlay WIUI laken np (ten days after

poatln�. make out aud return to tbe Connty Olerk. a

cefilB�Ch��i;���M�eacv�r��na�"::o�:����ft��c:�I\r:1.:
It sball be advert,l..d In tbe KANSAS FAOHER In Ibree
lucce8l!1vt!l number!.

'. Tbe owner ofany .tray. may. wltbln twelve mouthl
"

.from tbe time oftaklnr. u�. provetbell8me by evidence

��':otrle���!����::'p :far�eOft{::'� c.:���: 'a��v���
:::tl":ebde!fl�:�o::: r��o�:��r�·o�lI�h-:·ord��eor���
Juatlce. and upou tbe payment ofall cbarge. aud coata.

.... If tbe owner ot a stra,y (alii t.o prove ownerablp.

witbln twelve months arter tbe time of taking. a com-

Pll't' l�!e :��lIo�e!t �'!,!�e�:r��ri-ay II taken up the
Justlee of tbe Peace .ball I ..ue a .ummona to tbree
�0,:,�gl���e��;�1�"t!:fi.��� �'i�ha:�r':ilj;,.,�.'::;
two o( tbem, shall tn all reapects deeorlb8 aud truly
value I18ld stray. aud make a .worn return of tbe I18we
to tbe Josl.lee.
They .hall alao determlue I,be coat o( keeping. and

'the beneOIl tbe taker-up may bave bad, ..nd report tbe
lame 00 tbolr apprallement.

•h��laJ����g:'&��t�!J.�::'���d������W)Co��
of takln, uP. poatlnll and laklnll care of I,be Itray.
on9-bal(oftbe remainder o( the value or sucb Itray.
ta���::r:�::.:':,':,tb::\�!1 :�:'I'\l'::oereO[b: tm:�ba'\�
bave leated In blm. shall be RUllty or a mlldemeanor
and Ihall (orfelt doubl' the vRlue or such stray and be
Inbjoot 10 a fine of twenty dollarl.

G'R,EAT BT.UE RIBBON COUNTY OF
EA"'TEUN KANSAS. Jefferson county.

don't owe a,dollar_ Price List of Farms,
etc.. free. Addre"s Metzge .. & Inslej'. 0akalo08&. '

Kas. CUI Ihl. out.

Do Yon VIant a Homo 1. .YoS�
!

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 19. 1887. Then Wrlt�to WH. J. ESTiLL &,00., �Ied-

Le,.'J'd�e�?,�:�l§l}�ice 1!�;' P:�a;g�r"���n�;����
..... 801table for fllrm. or rancbes, Pavmenta casb. or
terml to .ult purobaser. Tho•• dealrlng to Iccate In'
tbe beat part ot Kan,aa. sbould write at once. Partie
ulara free. City property - addition of 80 acree to
Medlclue Lodge-Io 1018 5Oxl50 feet. at low oaob priCes.

Brown oountY--G. I. Prewitt, olerk.
STEER-Taken up November 26. 1886. one pale red

yearling steer. eome white In face. no marka or brands
vlalble: valued at '15,
Pottawatomie county--I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
PONY-Taken UI' by Geo. Loduer. of Lone Trea tp .•

December 22.1886. one black mare pony, left, hlud (oot
wblte. wblte strip In foreb.ad. brandod V on I.tt,
thlgb. bad 00 leatber baiter. IUppO... to be 6 yeara
old: valued at ,25. , •

COW-Taken up by McGeorge Beebe, of Wamego

�w����,::!'.ell!; 1�7 o�:.!a�f.te;r�I�;� ,:a�� spotted
STEER-Taken up �y Berman Meyer. ot St. MarYI

tp.• November 1. 1886. one 2-,ear-old red lleer. un
known brand on rlltbt hlp: valu"" at ,17.
MULE-Taken up by Jam.. Everott. or Llncoln'ro"�:lii'�':{.li. 1886. oue black mare mule. 2 yeara 0 d;

Anderson oounty-A. D. MoPadden, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. A. Alexander. of Llncolu

�ed ���rg.an yoarllull lteer. no marka or brands; val-

Barton oounty--Ed. L. Teed, olerk.
HOR�E-Taken up by WIlliam Murpby. of �Iberty

I,p•• December 22b' 1886. one IIray ieldlng. 15� baods
bl.b. Boa-hltten. arne.. mark.; valued'at 150.
b�:'!E';�ksa;"�a�u:dn:ttl ma.1l. 15)j1 bauds blll'b.

Greenwoed oounty--J'.W. Kenner, olerk.
STEER-Takeo up by O. Benedict. of Sprlnll' Oreek

tp .• Novemb.r 1,1886. oue S-year-old lteer. roan wltb
wblte .pot 10 toreh'ad. mal lied wltb an uader .Iope
and alit 10 left ear and a blotcb brand on right hlP.
been on ranlle 2 years; valued at 125.
STEER-By IBme. one 2-year-01d brownlsb-brlndle

Jteer, small white Rtar In forehead, no ear-marks, a
large blotch brand 00 left blp. heen ou range one
year·; valued at ,20.
COW-Taken up by T. N. Robb, of Quincy tp.• De

cewber 6.1886. ooe ltght red cow. Indl.Unct brand ou

rl���bill:"T��:: :� 'J�'A. J. Bumette. or Qulucy tp••
(no date glv.o). one yearUulI steeri wblte with re�
.pots ou neck and biP. branded 1 on eft hlP. crop and

:��I� ����g�ir.rJt In right ear :nd upper, bit lu lert

STEER-Taken UP by W. B. Warford. or Zan.STme
tp .• November 23,1886. one .mall red ltoer. suppoaed to
be 3 yeara old. white apot In forehead aod some small
wblte .poll on body. crop off botb e.rs. no brar.ds 1'1.
Ible; valued at 120.

Sedgwlok oounty.-E P. Ford, olerk.
BORSE-Taken up by George Sblpley. or Afton tp ••

November 14. 1886. one gray borae. 9 years old. collar
marks, branded 8. S. on bOtb Ihouldera; valued at 140.

BUSBell oounty-J'. B. Rimel, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by B. B. Pierce. of Big Creek.

Jann8.ry 12. 1886. one brown mare pony. lelt hind (oot
wblte. IIl1bt brand on le(t bind foot; valued at $40.

Osage oounty-R R. 1I0Clair, olerk.
OALF-TIlll:en up by Bam Bayle. o( Dragoon tp••

Dec.mber 23. 1886. one red .teer calf; valued at 110.

tp���::b;;��el�i��oble�:J'���:'����lh�{(��'W:'!,'}
eacb born broken off. nolcb In uuder side of lett ear;
valued at $12, .

BElli' � R-Taken op by Jamel B. Smltb. o(Superlor
tp . D.c.mber 29.1886. one I-year-old dark red belter.
J, F. on left btp. wire lu left ear; valued at 110.
COW-Taken up by A. M. WilBon. of Olivet Ip .• De

cember 16. 1'l88. one red cow. 5 yeara old; valued at 118.

n!�!'��.:tr.alk�.��:{.�ieA:i,;���aOI�t a���n��I��
lit t21i. '

STEER-Taken up by Geo. W. Go... ofRldieway tp .•

�de�.mJ'.e�n3�'I���hyn� �1.����l��:,lodle ateer. brand-
COW AND CAL�-Taken up by W. D. Lewl•• of

Arvonl .. tp,. December 24. 188S. one 3-year·old red cow
wltb white back: calfat side; valued at 115.

Wyandotte oounty-Wm. E. Connelley, olerk.
COW-Taken op by Jobn P. McDonald. of Wyan

dolle tP .. one light red cow. 11 years old. white along
back. aml\ll drooping borns.

Coffey oounty--R. B. Cheney, olerk.
PONY-Tallen llP by Bt"pben Baird. of Bampden

��d·.�S�;�f�':,';.���r:o�ul�;�;ltollJ��k��nlrR�d��a�
on IP.ft .boulder.

Ho! forMorton County!
The Southwest Oomer Oountv, and BEST

Oountv in Kansas

Fertile soil. finlt climate, pure water -never
failing. cheap homes. health unsurplISsed, and
just tM place you want to locate In.

'

For descriptive particulars, write to PIERCE &
TAYLOR. Richfield. (county seat), Morton Co..
Kllnsas. They are the oldest and best known,
firm in the county. and business entrusted to
their care will receive prompt attention.
_. Correspondence solicited.

NORTH DAKOTA,

ANTELOPE, MOUSE
-AND-

RED RIVER VALLEYS.

MINNESOTA.

AND TURTLE MOUNTAIN DISTRICT.
With 200 miles New Railroad. Good :lIIarkets,
Numerous New Towns (Including Hugby, an

Important junction. andMinot, Division Head
quarters). Two ]\UUioll Acres excellent gov
ernment land. directly on tile line of R,. R.
alford excellent opportunities for Stockmen,
Farmers. Mechanics and Merchants. Come
early and Investigate. or for further particu-
lars write to C. H. WAIUtEN,

G. P. A. St. P. M. & IIf. Hy•• St. Paul. MInn.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 12, 1887.
Chale oounty-J'. J'. Mauey, olerk.

BElFER-Taken up by Charles·McDowell. of Falll

�fd'l?:I�:��� :;.:�:: •.::.n:r��d:�1.n,�!�·��{�:� 2;l���:
STEER-By I18me. oue red yea!'lInll oteer. branded

Indlotlnctly on left blp; valued at III.
COW-Taken up by Phillip Frank. of Cottonwood

�'bo�:������II�it�nv"i'u��",.�''r5.3 years old. borna
COW AND OALF-Taken up bv by F. V. AUor<i. of

Bazaar tp .• one roan cow and clllf (bel fercalf. 6 months
old)...d and white apotted. no markl or brandl; val
ued atf27.

D�:b;;t�cfss�.po�l..2i c:w.���e'f,"�d;.r ;gl�:Ot:'��:
�'i,�:-. ��en:':r��'!r. ��i�Je f��:I�r:.s s���:e�n�o ��:
yen.. old; valued at ,16.
MA,RE-Taken np by J. M. Bailey. of Bazaar tP ..

one bay mare. 14 bauds blgh. 6 yeara old ••tar In fore
bead. white on no••• branded on rlRht sboul"er and
lert sboulder and hlp wltb Inde.crlbable brand.; val
ued at 140.

N��e��;���;�. ':r.,ebio.�· .�;,�Ofl;':,·a� �rr8IW..:
acrlbahle brando on aides; valued at ,25,

Deoatur county-oR. W. Fiuley, clerk.
,

BORSE-Taken up by J. L. Wortblngton. of Jen
nlnlla tp .• December 30.1886; one dark cbpslnut sorrel
borae. 8 yea.. old. glass ey•• : valued at f;!O.
COLT-By same. one bay yearling horse colt. right

ear cropped; valued at $20.
�avenworth oounty-J'. W. Niehaus, olerk.
VOW-Takeu up by Grafton Morrow. of Hlgb Prairie

tp •• December 9. 1886. one rAd cow. a little while on
belly. point of lelt horn broken olf. suppoaed to be
about 14 :veal'. old; valued at 118
HORSE-Talten up by J, B. Crane. of -E••ton tp ..

December 23, 1886, 00.> sorrel borBe, star in forehead, 9
or 10 vear. old: valued at $40.
COLT-By aame. one last eprlng'. roau mare colt. 6

m��AlV·�-1�i.:::�:'l,;\.!�%, Hurat. of Ea.ton tp .• De-
cember 8, 1886, one whH.e aor' rOHn cow. rp.l� neCk, crop
and spill In left ear. crop off right ellr. 6 or 6 yean old;
valued at '20.

Douglas oounty-J'oel S. White, olel'X.
liI ��g�Dr;-J;t:�2�Pl�. 7,�I0t'_i!:�_�\'d 0:.:t6W:;�dre bel(er. wblte on back and belly, uo mark. nr
brande; valued at ,12.
leffenon oounty-E. L. Worswiok,olerlt.
STEER-Taken up by Cbarlea H. Steeper. of Union

��;f-��B�y::'���t�l"e�:s��r����\ ;�r:eJ°';t 1��?' one
Wyandotte oounty-Wm. E. ConnelleY, olerk.
COW-Taken up by Mary J DeFrela. of WyandOlte

tp., December 8, U:lSd. one roan cow, about 8 years old,
crop off of left ear. borna drooped to near Ibe eyea;
valued at 120.

Reno oounty--W. B. Marshall, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Wm.llI. Bobbs. of Grant tp ..

(P, O. Nlclleraon). JaIl' 7. 1886. ooe bay borse pOOY.
wblte .tar In forebead. both hind feet wblte, diamond
brand on leR hlP. W on rlgbt. welAhoabout900 POUOdB:
valued at 120,-

Coffey oounty--R, B. Cheney, olerk.
BElFER-Taken up by Jehn W. Baumgarner. of

Ple!lll8ot tP .. January 1. 1887. oDe red and white 3-year
old belfer••pot. In (orebead. polnll of horna sawed off.
,crop off rlgbt ear.

Labette oounty-W. W. Cook, olerk.
,PONY-Taken up by

DCCurry,' 0' N'-:OahO tp .•

18 'lHEAP, STRONG, eOJlY to apply, dOe!!
not rust or.r_!l.ttle. Ie also A SUBSTiTUTE
FOR PLASTER, at Half the Cost''''oIit
IlUIts the building. CARPETS AN)) ltUW�
of snme, double the well:r of oil cloths. Cntnlogne Ilnd
sc,n· ....lcsf·r'f!" W.H.FAY&CO ••CaJluleut N.·T.

Price. 50 cts_ (S�mpa lakeD.) .

ThIs Is a new Poultry Book. wrItten
and compUod by GEO. F. l\'lAH.S'fON,
who is n. well known Ruthority on

poultry topics. It tells .11 about how

�S�1�,n���o�t�11fOvOe��'�, t��\�e�
fallon quickly for market and the

_. best plnn for rnlslng the chicks, It
- nlso tells how to raise capons, which-

is exceedingly profitable; also how to
_ ...",,� mil:t.e IncubAtors and Rl'oodQrs at a

..........
very 81111111 cost, that wi1.l 4.10 exccl1ent

work. Ever" one interested 'in poultr1/ should hUt'B tAu
book. Selld:l. 2 ct, si,amps. nmllt will be senl uy mall.
post paid. Address the p.ulhor. -

CEO. F. MARSTON" Denver, Colorado_

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 26,1887.
Woodson oounty-I. M. J'ewett, olerk.

STEER-Taken up In Tor,mto tp .• November 27.1886.
one rerl steer, 1 year old. dim brand all lett bip; val.
ued at ,12.
S rEER-Take.o up In Toronto tp .• Dcoember 15.1886.

one red and white Rteer, 2 years old, dim brand on

rllf,�J'¥''':1��I.:':�I�\:2tlbert:v tp .. September 1. 1888.
one bay pony mare, about 6 years uld. !';tar In fore·
l,ead. rlgbl hind (oot wblte. brandM 00 left shoulder
, TId left. hlp "Ith Spanleb brand; .alued"t ,86.

2 ",, ULES--Taken up III Everett IP. October 6. 1866.
one '.rown mule with small wb I I.e spot on left blp.
lamejn bUltl fore leas; one dUD JUul", blind in botb
eyp.fI, aae ullknown i valued at ,sn.

Lyon oounty-Roland Laki.n, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by AdrIan Jardlnler, In Elmen

dal'D tp., December 6, 1886, one red steer, 1 year old,
wbite spot in face and on e3cb shoulder. white back,
tall and belly. no malk. or brand. visible; valued
at ,12,
VOW-Tak.n up by M. J. Cnllard, In Center tp ..

��:;,u���n� !,8:7�1�&� �'i� :anV':.I�e�I':t �r5�' 6 yeara old.
STEER-Taken up by 0, Acel.ln Ueoterlp .• January

I. 18b7, ODe red steer. 1 year 0 d. whit. faee. no branda;
valo_o at. .12.
STEER-Tabu up by A. B. Hall. In Emporia tp .•

November 2. 1 886. one red and wblla yearlinll ateer. two
rlng81n lett ear; valued at '14.

D��:b;;a2��nl�fs.b�n"!·�0����0:b!�1F:e;��t �rd:
brllnd.d with _quare brand on lett sboulaer and au
10disUncl brallu on lett hora .uppoaed to be No. 17:
valned at 120.
BT ER-Tak.n up by William L.Jonel.ln EmporIa

tp., Novembr.r �;o. 1886, one white steer, 1 ,.ear old pa"'t,
blind In 000 eye. brand .Imllar toyt on rlgbt hlP. no
other mark" or brands i valued at 11.
BElFER-Taken up by John ale. In Center tp •

December -.18.6. one roan belter.2 yeara old. branded
U on rlllbt hlp. oroes In right I18r; valued at 116.

TO ADVERTISE alld meet wilh suece« re·

quires:1 kn<;}\\'lerlg-e of the
value Q( newspapers, and a correctly displayed ael'lL
1'0 secure such illfornlationJUDI"iOW"l"aswill enable you to advertise BU M� _ a

CONSULT LORD � TtmM&S
'NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO. E_LiN01S.

C. W. WARNER' & 00_,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchant�
¥I����'k!�t!'i."d. :1aKfn.��ltry. Fruit. Rancb Produce.

397 Holladay .treet. Denver, lOolorado.1

First - Prize Hereford Herd
AT THE GREAT ST_ LOUIS 'FAIR, 1885.

Herd comprises 300 head of cboice Herefords,
headed bv the following first-prize and swellp
stakes Bulls:

The celebrated FORTUNE 2080:
SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrious SOB of

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TB 13733, by the not"d Grove 3d.
DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous Dollie.

Correspondence solicited. Cattle on exhibi-
�ion at stables, 1604 to 1606 Bell street, Kansas
City, Mo.
A.<tdfess ;J. S, IJ4WES, COLONY, KAs.

'.
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Q:fte ·1IJeteriuariau._
be performed by most men, in

all cases

of emergency. The operation is not by

any means a scientific one, and is as

likely to prove successful in the hands
.

of an amateur as themost
distinguished

surgeon. At the same time it is best to

employ a competent surgeon
when one

is to be had. As to the advisability of

tapping for the relief of
fiatulent colic,

some e:tcAllentpractitioners
are in favor

of it, while others of equally good
repu

tation
.

take an opposite view.. The

writer, who has had much experience in

the practice of veterinary
medicine and

surgery, has good reasons to
believe that

many of the cases of boasted cures from

tappingmight be relieved by more sim

ple treatment, and .as a rule, it is not

best to be in too much haste about

operating. Cases, however, frequently

occur where the operation fs indispen

sable for the safety of the patient. We

allude to those cases in which the accu

mulation of gas is sudden and the ab

dominal distension SEI great that the life

or the patient is in danger and unless

relieved at once death is
inevitable. To

operate there is no definite rule. The

secret of success is to puncture the

colon, if possible. The most salient or

prominent part of the left flank is

usually selected. The operation of per

cusston is quite useful as an auxiliary

in determiuing where to puncture.
The

most approved method of operatilVI; IS

to make an incision through the skin

with a sharp knife about where you in

tend to operate.' Pull the skin to one

side, and as you hold it thus
In position

introduce the trochar by a rotarymotion.

A long, fine trochar should
be used.]

rThe paragraphs in
this department are

ptb.ered frOm our exchanges.-ED.
FARII

.B.l
ECZEMA-PROBABLY

BRONCHITIS.

I improve the opportunity to consult

your
veterinarian concerning a horse of

mine that has not been
well for some

time past. At first his skin troubled

him so that he would bite
and rub him

self till his hair was ruffied very much,

and in some places rubbed 011. We next

noticed that he had some difficulty in

breathing after being worked hard.

When the changeable weather in Feb

ruary came on he began to cough and

has continued to do so at intervals

since. The skin trouble continues and

he seems now to have a continual trou

ble in breathing, which, as well as the

cough, is greatly
increased by exertion.

He has a good appetite and is in good

flesh. I have given him nothing but a

few simple remedies. [Your horse's

skin trouble is evidently eczema, and

we would advise that he be thoroughly

washed all overwith a solution of com

mon salt in hot water-adding
about a

pound and a half to the pail.
He should

be washed twice a week till the irrita

tion disappears. At the same time it

would be well to defer this wash till the

cough and difficulty in breathing passes

oft'. This latter condition is due either

to' bronchitis or inllammation of the

throat. Give the horse perfect rest aad

have the following medicine filled:

Muriate of ammonia. 1 ounce; lluid
ex

tract belladonna, t ounce; fluid
extract

liquorice, 3 ounces; water, 1 pint.
Give

two ounces of this mixture three times

daily till the trouble disappeara.]

DROPSY OF ABDOMEN.-I have a

mare eight this spring; was to
foal 20th

ofMarch; March 2 commenced to swell THD"DU"HB" tI" "D'AN"-CRINAS
in front of llank; very tender to touch;

"Ii "lUI l � ..

continued to swell over belly; took colt

away the 7th; continued
to swellaround

bag and np between hind legs; some

twitching of muscles in first stage;

after colt taken away dead; milk

bloody and from one teat only, which

gives freely, and we keep milked out

which is the one on near side; breathes

saort and brings up back.part of belly
considerable in breathing; pulse con

siderable quicker than ordinary; swell

ing has gone down in ,front; wanted

more water than usual until the 12th;

eats and drinks less after 12th; coat

slick; ears and legs about natural heat;
strains and voids no urine unless lying

down; not bound up; feed
cut hayand

shorts. [The dropsical swellings noticed

are evidently the result of inactivity
of

the kidneys. It is important to de

termine as to whether the straining

comes from irritation of the womb, or

of the :li:idneys. If the kIdneys are

healthy it would be proper to give

diuretics, such as spirits nitre or salt

petre, to stimulate their action, and

thus cause absorption of the swellings.

If the kidneys are atfected the bowels
-or-

should be acted on by suchmedicines as
Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

glauber salts, given in two or three

ounce doses night and morning for a

few days. Foment the swelllnzs with

hot water three times daily for balf an

hour at a time. Give the mare a good,

roomy box-stall in which tomove about,

and clothe warmly. Give plenty of the

most nourishing food to be obtamed.J

TAPPING FOR COLIC.-Will you give I have thirty breeding sows,
allmatured animals and

.

of the very best strains of blood. I am using turee

your opinion as to the practicability of splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid
prtzc-

. winner Plantugenet 2919, winner of
five first prizes

tapping a horse for bloat, a� in case of and gold medal at the leading shows In Canada In 1881.

llatulent COll'C? WherA should the In- 1 am now prepared to fill orders
for plb'" of either sex

V " not akin or for matured animals. Prices reasonable.

cision bemade, ifat all? I have watched
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue

and price

list free.
S. McCULLOUGH,

the veterinary columns for something
, Ottawa, Kansns.

on this point, but haven't noticed any

thing in regard to it. [The operationof
.

paracenthesis abdominis (tapping) for

the relief of flatulent colic is not only

practieable, but is so simple tha� itmay

• • • • Male weakness and loss of power

promptly cured. Book, 10 cents in stamps.

World's DlsIl_ensary Medical Association, fJ63

Main street, Buffalo, N. Y,

As produced and bred by A. C. lIJOORE & SONS, Oan»

ton, Ill. The best hog In the world. We have made"

speclalty or this breed for 88 years.
We are tbe largest

breeders of thoroltghb,'ed
1'oIand·ChtnCl8 In the world.

Shipped over 700 pigs In 1888 and could not supply the

demand. We arc rnlslng 1,000 pigs for this season's

trade. We hnve 160 sows nnd 10 mates we are breed

Ing from. Our breeders nrc all
recorded In Ame1·tcan

P.-C. Record. Pigs all eligible to
record. Photo curd

of 43 breeders, free. SwlneJou1'nal,25 cents In 2-ccnt

Btfgg£8c and Bee our stock; if not as represented we

will pay your expenses.
spcctat rates by express.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD
<

OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.

Choice animals of nil

ages generally on hand

at prices to suit t.he

times. Orders for extra

show Sllrlng Pigs
should be sent III nt,

once. A few choice

Sows with pig, for sule.
Breeders recorded In

A. P.-C. Record. Pedigree with every sale. Safe ar

rival and satisfaction guurnnteed. Low rates by ex-

press. F. W. TRUESDELL, LYONS,
KAs.

,

,III

'/'1.
I

'(
� , r , ..

I
'

'

/

.PLEASANT VA.LLEY HERD

,

..
_'

', • "JI..��:- _; ,"7,,:;'1'

ChesterWhite, Berkshire nnd

Pcland-Chlna Pigs, fine Setter

Dogs, Scotch Collies, Fox

Hounds and Beugles, Sheep
nnd Poultry, bred and for sule

by W. Gmuoxs & Co.,West

Chester, Chester CQ" Pa,

.

Send stamp for CirCUlar and l'rlce
Mst,

Offord,
1n connectlon with ?tin. ,Y. SEXTON, .Jt�1

WI' to the Shire Horse S ctety of E7I.lJ'nJll.... m-

Er�gii�heSeht;J(Draft)Horses
RED POLLED C1TTLE and LARGE

YORKSH:'rE PIGS,

Have a very choice collection on hand to be sold

cheap. Correspondence sbliclted.

3. F.a�t Fifth Street, TOPEKA,
KANSAS.

Sexton

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. F. J. JOLIDON
& SON,

ELVASTON, (Hancock Co..) ILL..

.

. UfPORTERI OF

Percheron, French. Draft,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

AND

French CoachHorses.

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty

matured brood sows of the best families of

home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the

celebrated HOP�;FUL JOE 48811, and hRS no

superlor In stze and quality nor In strain of

Berkshire blood. Young sows, already bred,

for sale. Your patronage
solicited. Write.

[Mention tbls paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. Wellington, Ka••

OHOIOE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

We have a splendid 'lot of the above named

bogs and turkeys for sale
at liard time prtee«.

Write for prices before making- purchases If

you need anything in this line. Satisfaction

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON,
Winchester, Kas.

Oor hilt Importation
of 41 head arrived In

line condition October

18th...nd to�ether with

tbose prevloOily on

hand form achoice col

lection of 811ll11e.. All

stock regtstered, Price. and term. to suit the times.

Pe...onallnapectlon or
correopondence sollclled.

Elvlllton l.onWabuh B.H.. 6m, eaatof
Keokuk,lowa.

CLYDESDALE

-AIND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.
We have In onr barn

for

sale the winners of 70

premiums this fall, 44 of

which are nrst, also 4:

aweepstakes, 2 gold med

als a",1 1 sttver medal,
Including the llllnolo.lIJln

nesota and Wloeonsln

State Fulrs. Nine .hlp-

WI , f.oI '!iv' ment. received tllio

I season. The largest tm-
I
porters of pure bred

BLYTHE BENIU,., Clydesdales In the world.

All animals zunranteed.
neslrtent purchastngpart

uer In the old cnllntry,
Send for Catalogue. W

GALBRAITH BROS .•
Jane.vln". ,..

JOHN CARSON
PLEASANT VIEW FARM,

WINCHESTER, : : : KANSAS,

� ...

IMPORTEB AND BREEDER 01'

ClvdeBd�le, rercheron-Norm�n , Clml�D4 D�7
HORSES.

Winchester Is twenty-livemile.
weat of Leavenwprth

on tbe Kan.ae Central Branch of the Union PacUIc

railroad. '1¥r Oorrespondence
solicited.

E.' BENNETT & SON,
.

TOPEKA,
- KANSAS,

.i
•.
�;''''''''",

)-

catalogue, free.

Percheron Horses.

IsuNn HOME STOCK

FARM. Gao88B ISLE,
III lOR,-L.TReot number

and IIneat 8teek to oelect

from, many or them

prI7.e·wlnn.... In botb

FIance and America,
Peraonallf selected In
France by one of tbe

firm. All reRlat,rec! In
. Frencb and Amerlcah

Stud Books. P ric eI
reasonable. Stock �oar

anteed. Bend for large
Illu.trated cloth-bound

SAVAGE&FABNUlIJ,
Detrolt,Mlch.

JOHNSON EROS.

Garnett, - Xanea.,

Breeder. of and Deale... 10 Imported
and High-Grade

French Draft Horses.

Choice StaJJloM for Bale on ea.y terms, Write WI

andmention KANSAS FARMER.

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wellln.gton,

- - Kansas,

Dealer and Ereeder In Imported
and High-Grade

FRENCH DRAFT k CLYDESDALE HORSES.

Term. reaeonable.
BatlBfactlon guaranteed. Cor.

respondence solicIted.

GROVE FARM
To the front for

� LYDBIDALB�
I have a choice collec

t ton of pure-bred Reg

,-_�� _

stered Imported

I,ll 1��<'1; Clydesdale
. HorseH

on hand and for prtcea away
down, TermB made very

ea.y, Each Stalllon guaranteed a breeder.

Selld for Catalogue. JOHN C. HUSTON,

Blandinsville, McDonough Co" IU,
A, B. MoLAREN. Superintendent

.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
106 Head of S�llonH jnBt arrived from Eu-

rope. Obolce Btock � e on easy terms. We won aU

the leading prizes at Ka
State Fair ,hi. fall.

Se!,d tOf IllU8tra�talo�lle, fl1!!l9u
I'ppllcatlon.



�1887. KANSAS lJ1ARM:an=t.
Alfr&l Hills, of Mal'!!ton, England, found

a partridge nest on January 22, with a rresb
laid egg In It. A snow storm came on that
nhr;ht and filled the nest. The bird then
forsook It.

------------

I
Itch, PrW£rf£ Mange, and Scratchf38 of

every kind cured In thirty minutes by Woolf.
ford's Sanitary Lotdon. Use no other. This
never falls. Sold by Swift & Holliday,
druill;lsts, Topeka, Kas.
A golden-wlnged wood-pecker was known

to lay 71 ei'�s Inoncseason atDighton, Mass.
AD omltholo�lst kept robbing Its nest of all
but one eltg, and the poor bird kept laying
In order to raise a brood.

Speoial Sale--Boots a.nd Shoes.
We would call attention to the special In

ducements D. S. Skinner & Son are otferlui
this week. Call and see them. Men'a C
boots reduced 50 cents to 81 per pair.

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM'OENERATOR
It wlUo"ve l1i to�of your
feed. and your stock will
tbrlve better and fatten
quicker. Sendiorlllustrat
ed ctreular and pamphlet
on PltEPAR1NG }'EED FOR

i:. STOCK. ADnRES�
IIlUK, IHIITAI:IIK " CO.,

." \VCRt Muut'ec St., Cbleulo.

For working Corn and Cotton, this Cultivator, as Improved for 1886, Is the best In the mar
ket. Full Information FREE on application to

MAYVV'OOD COMPANY,
In writing mention KAs. FARM'S.] Room 64, Metropolitan Block, CHICAGO, or ][AYWOO�, ILf,.

------------

Mr. Johnson, of Oak Point, II!., has a

pair of harness hames whicli are 156 years
old. They were made by his grandfather
in 1730, and were used In the Revolutionary
War In hauling the American' artillery In
the battle of GUilford Court House, N. C.

Captain Z. C. Gifford, who died recently
In Richmond, Va., was the sole survivor of
what was known as the Creole massacre,
which, In 1841, came near causing trouble
between England and AmericD, and which
resulted In the establishment of the Ash-
burton trea_t�y_. ----

QUEEN T'i{E SOUTH The VanelessMonitorPORTABLE MILLS.
_11_

.

!�\�ct�e��Ho!U!�� UIEO·UALEDtor Family Ulle.
lib< s..... �I.. ea_teed. .&8 A
Write for D...rlptl"" el.... lar.

FARMit-......- Straub Machinery- Co.,
. CINCINNATI. OlUO.

.'LL.
DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERYOatarrh Oured,
A clergyman, after years of sl1fferln� from

that loathsome disease, Catarrh. and vainly try
Ing every known remedy. at laat found a pre
sertptfon 'whlch completely cured and saved him
from death. Any suft'erer from this dreadfu'l dill
eue sendmg a selr-addressed stamped envelope
to Dr. Lawrence, 212 East Ninth street. New York,
will receive the recipe free of cbarge.

-We will pay Frei.ht.
Write for our wholesale offer
to first purchaser. Address

Delaware ConnlY Creamery Co.,
BENTON HARBOR, MICH.

-s0B.OrEEU1W-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cbeapest and Best. Wrl�
for free copy of tbe 8or.
.bum Growers' Guide.
CHAPMAN &: CO.,

lUadiaou, Jud.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No, 6�n Commercial St•• ATCHISON. US,

Some species of sharks hunt In packs like
hounds, and their nasal organs are peculiar
ly formed to extract from the water any
taint by which they can follow up the scent
of their prey. The thresher shark lashes
the water with a tall as long as his body,
frl�htenlng the fish and driving them In a

mass. It then rushes into the school and se
cures what It wants. The sharks lay but
few eggs.

••tlD for OATALOQU. of W.tlD
.'LLS. Iron Pum.,., eta. AClClNM

THE OHIOAGO CODIlQ]) PATBlIT

Flailble Harrow' araln Cultl,ator.

iii
All St"el Teeth. Best Imple,

mentin use. Unequaled as a
sod harrow a.nd pulverizer.
Works equa.U{ well In grow.l:l'!r:'bl��!'� ��T'o°b��g�l£
ggr .::,":.es ��b�a�le��itl��te�
rlse?r"rn��. e:!"le�'ft ���

IIIustra.ted Price LI.t. H. A. 8TREE¥EB, lIlanut'r.
110 to 41 Indian .. 81... ChloRIrUo

-----------------

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat
Isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans; Purchase mone, mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, Kas.

SUPERIOR'TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made. Seud for desclIiptive circular

lOud prIce list. K. C. HAY PRESS CO.,
Eoot of 6th se., Kansas City. Mo.

When writing to adverUaer mention Kaneaa J.i'armer.

uMv�YM.P.vI.,tQlN
tbouannds of ca.ee of the wcrat kind and of long 8tllndlng
heve been cured. Indeed, 80 !!trong I� my faith In I '8 ertlcncy,thnt I will Bend TWO BOTTLES FREE, together with A. VAL·
DAHLE 'l'RKATISR on thl8 dteeaae, to any sufferer. Give Ex·
proas aDd P. O. addres8. DR. T. A. SLOOUIIJ 1811'cnrl se., N.Y.

THill

MISSOURI
STEAM

Washer
To men or women of energy Bud ability, seeking pro

fitoble emploJDlentJ•.exolusive territ<>l'Y will be given
with Ageney. Tbe'wnsher Ismade ofmetnland works
on a new prinoiple whioh Baves Inbor, clothes and soap.
Sample sent on aweek's trial to be returned

$
my expense snot

satillfactory.

600 t 2 OOOAyeariSbelnllmadeo by competent. 8hif�y•
agentB. 'Inbrt naic

merit mnking it a phenominnl success everywhere.
Send for my illustrated oircular and terms of ogenc)"
oJ.WORTH ,Sole Man"'r. 1710 Franklin ave."
St. Louis. Mo. .F T ti For the Weak.

ree rea rse j';:�II:lt��;and
How to regain

�:J'\Wg���e� HomeTreatment
forNervous andMental diseases. TUIAL SENT.
Address DR. J. W. BATE & CO.,

283 S. Clark street.
CHICAGO, ILL.

A New Farm Implement. �
BROWN'S '<:t

FENCE.- BUltDER! Il>
Portable, simple, d u r a b I e, �

strong. Builds a picket fence L..:l
on the posts In the field, sub- r-.l
stantial, economical. The most .....practICal machine yet devised. LoA..J
JOHN P. BROWN, .....

Rising Sun, • - - Indiana. """"

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER
Ex,ela tbem all. Simple. durable, cbeap and eaelly

worked. Ifiir Saleemen wanted. ParUcnlars Cree.
WM. P: JESTER, LocI< box 982, Wichita, Kae.

15

BLACKSMITHING on the FARM

FOR6EindKIT OrTOOLS'F:"S20
LB�·I' 51mB. 'h:Bingle 1'0111.60 110.........tIi.'. Hand Drlue, &eoROL.T MfO, CO" 1I11 ' Qlr.l War Ule,·.lud.O

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

J:NSTJ:TUTBJ
Tbls institution was Established Fourteen.

Years A&,o, and Is Incorporatet1 un-Ier tbe State'
lawo or Ka.usl\8. During tbat,tlme It has done II 1I0ur
loblng business and made many remarkable euree.
Tbe InoUtllte Is provided wltb tbe very best far.l1It1ee

�r:�J�:��'b�::�e�'tI�gtlo�i,s��d���'i.ru�ldo��7n�
Ourvature, bavlnR a skilled workman wbo makee
every al\l:lIance requtred In artbropodlc surgery. In-

�r� o?t:� ����,::: ��r�on.!s�:s\�:::os�;.'!'.��1�.;
trealed. N_, Tbroat and Lung DI......s, I r curable.
�1�110�:�1 t::f��e�:���e::'\I::e�.er�:������
removed In from one to four houra, All Chronic and
Snrrlca1 Dlaeaaeooclentillcally and succeMCully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

ro�f��f�:���":J��t��i orc:�::n�:!?n Cree. Send

DRS. M3�!l��t��t�e�¥�J,���KA8.

HUllIPHREYS'
HOMEOPA'l'HIC VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

USED BY U. S. GOVN'T.

Cbart on Rollen, and Hook Sent Free.

cURE8-Fevrr •• Coneesttons, 11lftnmmatfon,
A. A.-SI,lnal Menlngltl•• Milk Fever.

�: �:=�m!::I;t..�'����r·i)r.�W:r,:::::·m •..

I). n.-Bois or Grubs. Worm ••

�: l?:=Bgl����' .r.T:::.8D�n���I��!lll.
G.G.-l\U.ellrrlage, Hemorroges.

'1:II:='R�I:potr�ea��!�����Kt���';,�8e••
J. K.-UI8cll.es of Ultrcstloll.

Price. Bottle (over 60 doses). • 7�
Stable Cue. with Manual, (600 pages with

chartllObottics Specifics. hottle of Witcb
Haze Oil and Medicater, 88.00
Sent Free on Receillt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

<1

�R"C"X:E':II:a,:mYS'

ra.J;PECIRCTHN�,Z8
. In use SO years. The only Bl1CCesRf1l1 remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,and Prostration, from over�work or other CRuses.
,1 per viah. or � vials nnd largo vial \lowder. for ifG.SOLD BY llRUGGIST�. or sent pOBtpSJd on receipt of
price.-HllDlphreTIiI' lIedJcJne Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN, REMOVAL I

Capitol""l_
---

IIFbr Sale," ... u",JVanted," and s-mall advertisements

for short time,� be c'"wged two cents per 1000'd for
each Insertion. Initials or a numbel' cousuea as one

word. Cash wit" tM order.

FOR SALE-Extra choice Light Brahma Cockerels.

Also some June·hatched Wyandotte chickens

cheap. M. D. Mulford, Guide Rock, Nebraska.

LAND-In J\lcPherBon county, Kansas, to trade for
full-blood Norman and a Cleveland Bay Stallion.

Wm. Kirkpatrick, Canton, K�s.

FOR SALE-STALLIONS.-A aeven-elghths blood
Norman and one-elghth blood ·J\lorgan Stallion:

has stood as a 17·haud horse, wltb 1,700poundBwelght:

M����:�fil �::3���'r :�gd W����;" ����I.e gz�o
Morgan Stallion and some good Grade Drafts cheap.
An unrelated Shepberd Dog and Slut of the very best
blood. The Blut'B slre Bold for.50 to a Texas stockman
tblB winter. The pair for 810. Write or come and Bee

me at once. I make but tnts one o1l'er. Address
S. StlerB, Nortonville, KnB.

FOR SALE - Fonr Scotch Terrier Pupa=the heBt
rat and mink exterminators In the world. Write

for partdculers and prtces, Ned Nyc, SmIth Ccntre,
Kae.

FOR SALE-Or exchange for Short-horns, the Thor·
oughbred Stallion" Ivanhoe." Tille horse IB tlrst

class. G. A. Laude, Humboldt, Kas.

WANTED-A Single Man for general rnnn work.
Must be "good mllkor. Write Wm. Booth, win

chester, Kas.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Est.ate and Loun

Brokers, 189 Kanaas avenue, Topeka, Kas, Write
them for Information about Topeka, the cnpltul of the
State, or lands, farms or "lIy.property.

�SL IeKE Rwal�rWio�\S�DatJ.'ISH
. B\\t.l\\) , ,

.
Ever Made.

I
None genulno nnlo.. Don'twa.te yourmonov on a gum or rubber coat. Tho FIRH RRAND SLICKE

aml�:����!��above is absolutely t{;n,ter and trind PROOF. nnd will keep you drr in the hardest storm

.::-:o"'t""h"'a=,,='e"'Ih::-:e"':;:'F:::Js="':-n=::R:-:A'::'� ����bf��'�!��1Bt�v��z:.i�t;:���� '1n'1����'lihi6'Si fnfo':tu:s�lji!:'ifn�rJ�.�'

STALLIONS-For Bale cheap. One Imported and

one Grade Clydesdale, and two Grade Normans.
Also Mare. In foal, Fillies and Oolts. W. H. Vanatta,
Nortonville, Je1l'erson Co., Kas.

FOR SALE- Holstein Bull, Sereno 1024 H. H. B.,
1,000 pound.. I. S. Barnes, Blue Mound, XRe.

FOR SALE-Six Thorooghbred Holst.ln BollR. from

1800? �.Si.��,."I��, lo���a��::. rang. trom 1126 to

WANTED - A Pure-bred Victoria Boar. Addre.s
W..... Bauer, EU....orth, Kas.

Insurance Company

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FIRE, LIGHTNING AND TORNADO.
$25,000 = Reserve Fund = $25,000.

EIGHT COTSWOLD RAMS FOR SALE.- Address
W. G. McCRndlellll, Cottonwood Falls, Xas.

FOR RENT-For CReh, a Farm or 800 acree, fourteen
mil.. north....t of Oonnctt Grov., X�e. It hRe II BUSINESSgood hoole aDd barn aDd well, 62 acr.. broke and 640

acru feDced wltb four .tranda of barbed wire. Addr...
I. S. Cartwrlgbt, Topeka. XtIS.

OONFINED EXCLUSIVELY TO KANSAS.

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO SHEEP-Cheap
for caah, cattle or hol'tlOl. J. J. CR08, Allison,

Decatur Co., KaDtJU. JOHN T. WILLIAMS, President. 't'. 1<1. HA'I'CH, Vice President.

WM. WELJ,HOUSE, Treasurer. F. W. HATCH, Secretary.
M. A. HRANN, Assistant Secretary.SHORT-HORNS-Bred aDd for tIRle by L, A. Knapp.

Dover Kaa. Several very fine young bulle of good
colon OD liaDd. Also ODe tbree'qoarten Pereheron
lIlorman StalUOD CoU, 2y...n old; color dark brpwD.

$10 REWARD-Will be giveD for the return or ID
formatloD leadiDg to the recoveryof a red-roan

two·year-old Mare Colt. Star In foreh.ad, bad atrap
eD Deck. Wa. tM;eD in Topeka,. August 15th. Mave
iDformatloD with A. Graham, coal dealer, Topeka, or
H. Bowl.y, TraIl P.O., I,yon Co., Kaa.

OFFICER.S:

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY�

STRAYED-ODe dark bay Horae, 6 yean old, 15
handa high, collar markB high UO OD both .hool

d•..-tr..b-made, 10Dg maDe-cllpped onder collar
pad. Alse, ODe bright bay Horae Pony, 9 or 10 yean
old, .Dlp on DOIIII, leather strap around necs, he la a
oriDber. The finderwill be rewarded for Information
aboot tIRld animal.. Jaa. HaydeD, Cnmmlnll, Kaa.

BARTHOLOMEW &' CO., ,Real Estate aDd LoaD
Broken 189 KaDaaa aveDue, Topeka, Kaa. Write

them for iDlormatioD about Topeka, the capital of the
Btate, or landJI, farm. or city property.

SKINNER & SON otter until February 10

over $8,000 worth of Boots and Shoes at o.ost,
before moving from their present location.
'Men's Calf B�m $S'to $2,' and· such
other bargalns; '21�J�s Avenue.

'

';"
'. I

.; ...

Farm Wanted!
Kansna Lund wnntcd In exchange for a Jewelry luul

Book Store. WIll exchange either or both stocks of

goods for good furmlng land hi KUIlBnB. Largest and

fleRI atoek uf gO'J(lJl'l" the c.lt,y. wltl; a good cash trade
nnd Ifght cOlllp�fliloti·. Popumtlon 4,000, State normal
school: city w�r4r �VOI'�8t nod utty lit by natura! gUB.
Other bustness renson for selllng.
Address .

F. W. HOWARB,

Fr.rponlll, ChRulRuqun Co., New York.

RED FRONT HOTEL,
CIMARRON, : KANSAS.

RATES $1.00 and $1.25 per day. Table and
Rooms first-class. Stages leave the Hotel dally
for Dighton, Ravunnu, MeadeCe nter, Monte-

1uma, West PlalnsV:l!'argo SpriQgs, Rain Belt,
Stowe, Hess, Kal- esta and Kokomo. Stage
ollice at the Hotel. D. HEATHON, Prop'r.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE
OF AUOUT FORTY

Full-Blood Percheron Stallions andMares
And 10 High-Grade StallloD8.

rebruarr9 & 10, 1887, at Fremont,Nebraska.
Send for catalogue and prospectus.

F.JlLWoODs,Auet.ioneer.] MARK M. COAD.

.STAB'DA D FERRY & CO OOMMISSION

18119. " I, DEALEBB IN

BROOMCORN
2215 & 227 KIDzie st .. CHICAGO.

We ar. not General Oommteston Merchants. hand-

�l�tf 1��:�Yi�n:';1���t�h��X�I�:!V::ihBE::��r:v:r���r:�
�tRn .Maul1factul'er!l. and can Ilet best market value.
l 1I'�1'1.1 aciV8HceR. Oorreapnndenee soltctted.
H.I�(t'l'ence-"'tIR8 National Bank, CblcRIIO.

I have reduced the price of my little book

entrtlerl, "Directions fpr Making and U81Dg
the 'Kansas EcoDomy Incubator," from 50
cents to 215 cents to readers of the KANSAS
FARMER. My Incubators have proved to be a

perfect success, and

Every Poultry-Raiser Should Have
One.

ar- Send 25 cents for this valuable little
Book, to JACOB YOST, TOPEKA, KAS.

Too Late to be Classified.

W H. BIDDLE, Augusta. Kn•. , breeder of Pure
o bred Poland-China Swine,' from most noted

strains. AI.o pure-bred Bronze TUl'key�. Have a

choice lot of early bIrds �t $4 to 85 per pair. Pigs at
reasonable rates.
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